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Z. POPE VOSE.
NEW ERA IN BAKING.
If you want to mat.- mortj DELICIOUS, UGI1 
WII I t H, S « BET und.llBAI.TII I ,
biscu it .
rolls,
buckw heat cakes 
G R ID D L E  CAKES, 
W A F F L E S , 
M U FFIN S,
CORN B R EA D , 
JO H N N Y  CAKE, 
G RA H A M  GEMS, 
DUM PLIN G S, 
PU D D IN G S,
POUND CAKES,
it,“<|uickext and  i satisfactory way
Royal Baking Powder,
Il is now  used in th e  best fam ilies th e  cou n try  over- 
and  MUO.I- lilglu r l fo r Mri-nglli ao.l p u r ity . '  •>“  cun 
not fail w in  it if p roperly  u sed , even  in poo r Hour.
H ousekeepers. C«mks, R e s ta u ra n t k e ep e rs  and 
B a k ers , w illl find it inva luab le  in r en d e rin g  ligh t ano 
p a la ta b le  all form  ot cooking  w h ere  >< da  and I ream  
l a ri a r  an- o rd inarily  u sed—add ing  to  th e  delica ti 
w h ite n ess  a im  h« a lth fu lu ess  o every  p rep a ra tio n  in 
w hich  it  is used.
F o r  sn k < Wholesale and Retail by
Cobh. Wight & Norton.
{^Rockland, March 4, lS7fi. 13
B A R G A I N S
W h ere  muv l»e found the I.ATKST S'lA l.l >. 
■unlit FA SH IO N A B L E  D E SIG N S, a o .l a good  
a . .o .- l io .o l  ,.r H O U SEH O LD  F U K N IT F K E .
A good time to Furnish the Par­
lor. Extraordinary Induce­
ments ! Read the 
Schedule!
M om piiM ug 1’A K I.O R  SU IT S hi T errv und 
lluJi'chith , w h ich  are as good  as ran be found  
»  t h e r i t y .  I’ARLORfDICSKS, C E N T E R  T A ­
B L E S, ETC.
Dining Room F urniture.
A grand select ion  in th is l in e , such a - S i D E -  
BO AK DS, D IN IN G  T A BLES, in W aln u t. 
Ash and Oak, w ith  B illin g  C hairs in th e  sam e  
to  m atch . A lso , a great variety  o f  COM MON 
C H A IR S , to h e  so ld  C heap for Cash. ]
CHAM BER FU R N ITU R E.
A fu ll  a ssortm en t, co n sistin g  o f  ltL A C g
W A L N U T , ASH ami P A IN T E D  SETS, 
ran g in g  in prices from  S ’47 to S I -0 ,  
o r  as low- as at any  W are-room s  
in  K n ox  County.
R A 'IT A N  GOODS
In th is  d ep artm en t w ill  he found  som e o f  
th e  very best R A T T A N  RO CK ERS, R E C E P­
TIO N C H A IR S and C H IL D R E N ’S C H A IR S
Also, a large stock of
H a ll  S ta n d s ,
L ib ra ry  a n d  B o o k  S ta n d s ,  
S h e lv e s  a n d  C a rd  S ta n d s ,
W a l l  B r a c k e ts ,
O ff ic e  D e s k s , e tc .
M A T T R E S S E S
T<
• a  sp ecia l tv  w ith  ns, con sistin g  o f  Husk, 
n . W ind and H air , d irect from  th e  M an u ­
facturers, per ra il. A lso, PILLOW  S ,S P R IN G  
REDS, e tc ., b esid es a v ar ie ty  o f  F E R N  IT I’R E  
su ita b le  for H otels, S a lo o n s anil D w e llin g  
Houses, all o f  w h ich  is for sa le  at
Prices to Suit the T im es!
R em em ber Hie P lace , at
the Old Stand of Saw­
yer & Colson.
Francis Tighe.
R ockland , January .
N E W  S T Y L E S  O K
Musical Instrum ents
ANDJ
N E W  <«< ><>!>!<.
2 7 8  M A IN  S T R E E T .
C hickering & Son’s, Bourne’s. Em erson’s 
and H aines’ P iano F ortes. 
M n s o n £  H am lin  have T ea New S tyles o f  
C abinet Organs ready tills  M onth.
Bi le P ian o  H arp  Cabinet .Iraan , an ■■squishe 
. nit.liiiial.oi. oflli.w iu rirura .n l..  Tin- Im proved  
V oir Cel. s le  wll.-ll plav.-.l loud ha. ill., r in g  o f  a 
C larion , u  h. a ...f t, II..- <1,H airy  o f  an E o llaae  H arp . 
Tin- S erap lione i .  a . l r lirn lr  rood .to p . I h r I '. la g e r . .  
Cahin. l Organ ..  an ap p ro p ria te  and a .r fu l  ....... lu­
nation, very ,1,'CiUlt. Xia. Sola, and ( '..Mills’ATIOS
STOPS; C aa«. o f  new  and  jiltnirtiv*- d e sign .,
W e  have new  and  desirab le  S ty le . o f
GEOKGE WOOD’S ORGANS!
O u r experience  in the  business enables us to  accept 
the  im portan t inventions and  reject the un im portan t. 
W e have a large a ssortm ent o f  IN S T R U M E N T S  on 
hand. W e an- selling the  best at the  low est p rices for 
Cash o r  on In sta llm en ts . Send for new  catalogues.
In stru m en ts  W n ran tcd !
R e n ts  payable  ill advance!
Our D epartm ent o f  S m a ller  M usical In stru ­
m ents, M usica l W ares, Stap le  and F ancy  
G oods is  C om plete.
Call on u s and  sa tisfy  yourselves tha t “  These things
Rockland. Sept. 1, 1875.
Sportsm en A ttention.
TR Y  C ontinen tal “ Spo rting  G unpow der,”  for rifle long  range  and double  sho t gun, for sale by 
H. H . C R IE  & C o., A gen ts , W a rre n  P ow der M ills 
19 M ain S tre e t, R ockland , M aine.
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A W OM AN’S I ns i: AM.
“  W ilt thou  begin thy  life again,
<> w om an o f  the  w hiten ing  ha ir!
Becom e a  ch ild , w ith  sh in ing  train  
G f angel ch ild ren  in th e  a ir  ?
W ilt feel th y  m other’s kisses p re s s ;
T hou  crad led  w arm ly at her feet ? ”
“  W lia t?—find my vsiuished E d e n ?  Yes,
A ll, yes, my G o d ! It w as so sw e e t! ”
•‘ W ilt thou  in blissful faith resum e 
T h y  sire ’s fond she lte r  as o f  old.
W hile  b rea th ing  innocent perfum e,
T h e  w hite  flow ers o f  thy  heart unfold ?
ltaek to  thy vernal happiness
Fly like a b ird on pinions fleet ? ”
“ .Might hut tha t jo y  c on tinue ,—yes.
A h, yes, m y G o d ! It was so sw e e t! ”
“  W ilt thou un learn  th y  so rry  lore.
A mi shy ly  peep  life’s leaves betw een,
A nd, feeding youngest hopes once more, 
Fo rge t th e  w in te rs thou  hast seen?
T h e  d aisied hanks, the  dove o f  peace,
T h e  m orn ing  freshness round  thy  tra c k ;
Shall these  r e tu rn ?  ”  “  My G od, all, y e s !
A ll h u t the  w ayside graves give hack! ”
“  H ave, th e n , th y  w ish! T h y  step s retrace ! 
F low err, perfum e, song  he th in e  once m ore!
Y et shall tim e lead thee  to the  place 
G f  tears  a s su re ly  as before.
H ckiudle passion’s tires and  view 
T h e ir  ever baneful rad iance! ”
“  W hat, ligh t those earth -lm rn  llanu s anew ? 
A ll, no, my Savior! ’fa k e  me lienee! ”
HOW LITTLE W E KNOW.
How little  we know  o f  each o the r,
A s w e pass th rough  the  jo u rn ey  o f life.
W ith  its  strugg les , its fears ami tem pta tions, 
I ts  heart-b reak ing  cares and its strife.
W«- only see  th ings on the  surface,
F o r  few people  glory in sin.
A nd an unruffled face is no index 
T o  the  tum ult w hich rages w ith in .
How little  w e know  o f  each o th e r.
Tin- m an who to-day passes by,
B lessed with fo rtune, ami honor and titles, 
A nd holding his prom l head oil high,
May carry  a d read  secret w ith him.
W hich m akes o f  h is hosoui a hell,
May w rillie  in the  prisone r’s <•<•11.
llow  little ■ kno o f  each otln
1 hat w oman <>l I 
At the  poor g irl hel
Ami left to  In-r si
•s to ., little
all i
A ll sub ject to  e r ro r  and  woe.
T h en  let blessed charity  rule u s ;
Let IIS pul aw ay  envy and sp ite— 
i >r the  skeleton grim  in o u r  closet
May .-..me day he brought to  the  ligh t.
titles and Sketches.
T IIE  M ID NIG IIT TRI IH NAL.
A L ieutenant's A dventure in Sa t Lake City.
•• No m ore trip s  dow n tow n a fte r dark  !” , 
shouted  L ieutenant G eorge I’ayson , e n te r­
in g  m y eam p an d  v en tin g  h is sp ite  on th e  S 
ca m p  stools.
It w as y ea rs  ago . before the g re a t Pacific 
R ailroad  was m ore than  a d ream , P la tte  . 
B ridge , D enver, L aram ie, O m aha am i ot.li-
ow ns am i c ities w ere  hard ly  noticed  by 
the  m ap  m akers, and  the Indian , w o lf and i 
htitl'a loheld  possession ot the co u n try  from  ; 
O m aha to  Salt Lake. It w as, too. d u rin g  
th e  palm y  days o f “  the in stitu tion ,"  w hen 
M orm ons ru led  w ith bloody hands, ami 
w hen G en tiles w ere  dogged am i shot as 
th ey  left th e  city , o r “ snatched  " w hile in 
it, sp irited  aw ay , am i n ev e r h ea rd  o f  a f te r­
w ards.
G am p C onner w as C am p  C onner then, 
and situ a ted  ju s t  w here tilt? p re sen t m ili­
ta ry  post is. I t  som etim es co n ta ined  tw o 
hu n d red  so ld iers, and  som etim es not m ore 
than  forty  o r fifty. D e tachm ents w ere sent 
from  th e re  to  do du ty  a t  o th e r posts, to es­
co rt m ail ca rrie rs  o r g o v ern m e n t tra ins, 
hut th e re  w as alw ays a body o f m en am i a 
n u m b er o f officers a t  the post, 'f i le  ail- i 
m in is tra tion  had an idea (so il seem ed) th a t 
th e  p resence o f  so ld iers so n ea r the city  . 
w as a g re a t protection to the “ s inners  ” ! 
w ho h alted  in the tow n o r passed it, hut 
we n ever had occasion to believe th a t  P rig - | 
ham  Y oung and  his num erous sa in ts  cared  
a tig  w h e th e r w e w e n t aw ay o r rem ained , 
l ie  had “  av e n g in g  an g e ls  " i n  num bers  
sufficient to  have ca p tu red  us a t  an y  h o u r; 
and  hut for fear o f  a  conflict w ith  the  g ov­
e rn m e n t, a  so ld ier w ould not have been safe 
from  these scoundrels an y w h ere  w ith in  fifty 
m iles o f Salt Lake.
“ T h ere , read  that,*1 continued  Payson, 
h an d in g  o u t a  “ g e n e ra l o rd e r  ” :is I  looked 
u p . . .
•• H a v in g  reason  to  believe tha t S erg e an t 
B ritton  w as killed  in the c ity  by som e of 
the M orm on popu lation , and  know ing  that. 
B righam  Y oung’s so ca lled  “ av e n g in g  a n ­
g e l s ” m ake it th e ir business to  dog  the 
steps o f so ld iers and  officers; an d  believ­
in g  th a t  o u r peril w ill he lessened by re ­
m ain in g  w ith in  o u r cam p  a fte r n ig h t, now,
“ T here fo re—F rom  an d  a fte r th is date 
no so ld ie r o r  officer w ill be perm itted  to 
visit th e  city  a f te r sundow n except upon 
the w ritten  perm ission  o f the  colonel com ­
m an d in g .”
So read  th e  o rd e r; and  w hile I saw  that it 
cu t short o u r little  p lans for p leasu re and  
recrea tion . I also saw  the m otive w hich 
hail induced it, and  realized  as well as the 
colonel, th a t there  w as reason  for us to fear 
ev il from  the m u rd erin g  hands w hich hail 
been ch ristened  “ av e n g in g  an g e ls” by one 
whose hands w ere n ev e r free from  blood.
1 did not, therefo re , ex p ress  m y  in d ig n a­
tion to w ard  th e  colonel, m y  in ten tion  to  
im m ediately  th row  u p  m y com m ission and 
re tu rn  First to  go  in to  th e  g ro c ery  busi­
ness; n o r did I say  w e should kick up  such 
a rum pus th a t  the m ilita ry  ty ra n t w ould be 
forced to  rescind  th e  o rd e r. And afte r a 
few m inu tes conversation  w ith Payson, 1 
brough t him  a round  to  see m atters  as 1 
saw  them , and  he ag reed  th a t the  colonel 
w as righ t.
A  m onth  o r  tw o previous the n on-com ­
m issioned officer spoken o f in the g enera l 
o rd e r had paid a  v isit to  the  c ity  and  n ev e r 
re tu rn ed . l ie  w as alw ays free to  express 
his sen tim en ts  even  to  the M orm ons, o f 
w hom  he was p u rc h asin g  in the city , and 
w e believed th a t th ey  had cap tu red  and 
m u rd ered  h im . A ll a tte m p t has been 
m ad e to  w o rk o u t th e c a se , hu t a  detective 
m ig h t as well have tried  to  w ork o u t ag a in st 
the thieves o f  L ondon. T h e fellow s w ere 
im puden t, hold and  o verhearing , and  even 
dec lared  th a t th ey  w ere  g lad  i f  tin? se rg ean t 
an d  finally  received  w h a t w ould lx? d ea lt 
o u t to  a ll o th e r m ed d lin g  ‘ s in n ers . ”
So the o rd e r w as tim e ly  and  sensible, 
and  th e  officers did  no t rebel.
T h ere  w ere  four o f  us lieu ten a n ts—two 
m idd le-aged  m arried  m en, sober as deacons, 
an d  Payson an d  m yself, w e tw o being  less 
th an  tw enty-five y ea rs  old, anti ra th e r  in ­
clined  to  ex c ite m en t and  sensation . H av­
in g  h u t little  to  do, paid oft* re g u la rly , no 
one h u t ourse lves to  ea rc  for, a  c ity  n ea r 
a t  hand , it  w as no w o n d e r th a t w e w e re  a 
little  w ild. W e had  been in the h ab it o f 
a tte n d in g  a t the tab e rn ac le  on S unday , to  
h ea r Y oung  p reach , and to c o u n t up  his 
w ives and  ch ild ren . W e often a tten d e d  
th e  th e a tre ;  w e occasionally  stopped  a t  the
ho te l: played billia rds, encouraged  bear- 
lights. and  had what w e called a  good tim e 
g en era lly . So long  as we kep t ou t o f 
trouble, w ere a t  the  cam p  for parade, and 
put the so ld iers th ro u g h  th e ir tw ice a-day  
drill, the. colonel hail no reproofs. I t  w ould 
com e o ur tu rn  to g o to  L aram ie, to  g o to  
C aliforn ia, to  he sen t h undreds o f  m iles 
aw ay from civ ilization , and  he knew  th a t 
we should then have m onotony enough  to 
m ake us dignified as U ncle Sam  him self.
For tw o w eeks a f te r th e o rd e r  cam e, no t 
an  officer visited the c ity  a f te r d ark , and  
only  an  occasional visit w as m ade by d ay ­
ligh t. T h e ru le then becam e exceed ing ly  
irksom e, and ta k in g  ad v a n tag e  o f the fact 
that a new  play w as to  he put on tile  hoards 
o f  the thea tre. Payson and  I s o u g h ta n d  ob­
tained  the C olonel’s perm ission  to  he a b ­
sent un til m id n ig h t. H e cau tioned  us to 
he careful o f o u r speech and  ou r com pany, 
and w arned  us to  go  w ell a rm e d . T h e 
tram p  dow n was a mere, n o th in g  for o u r 
stout lim bs. W e en te red  the city  ju s t  a f te r 
d ark , it be ing  a  J u n e  even ing , hu t had not 
proceeded fa r w hen Payson insisted  tha t 
w e should have a  glass o f  w ine. W e 
stepped  into a saloon, called the hoy, and 
w ere ju s t d rin k in g , w hen we h eard  a  suc­
cession o f  sh a rp  scream s and  sh rieks, as o f 
som e fem ale in distress.
“ O, th a t a in ’t  n o th in g !” re m a rk e d  the 
hoy, no tic in g  o u r looks o f su p rise  and  
an x ie ty . “  I t’s old T re ad w a y  g iv in g  one of 
his fifteen w ives a  H ogging!’
W e h ea rd  shouts, oaths, blow, shrieks, 
an d  then  a heavy fall. T ile  hoy took it all 
as a  m a tte r o f  course, h av in g  often heard 
the M orm on at w ork, hu t we w ere consid­
erab le exc ited— Payson so m uch so th a t 
he w anted  to  in terfere .
“ T en thousand m illion curses on the 
cursed city  and  its beastly  p o p u la tio n !” 
lie exc laim ed , af te r ab a n d o n in g  his idea of 
ru sh in g  to the rescue. “  I w ish th a t uncle 
Sam  w ould g iv e  the w old  to  clean it out 
to -m orrow  !"
I was abou t to  express  a like feeling, 
w hen I hea rd  a  soft s tep  behind m e, and  
tu rn ed  in tim e to ca tch  sigh t o f a  re tr e a t­
ing  form.
••You’d b e tte r look sh arp  n o w !” w arned  
the hoy. w ho was deep  on for nis years. 
••T hat w as ‘ T he D agger, ’ w ho cam e ju s t  
in tim e to h ea r your speech, and he will 
k ee p h is  eye mi you from  th is tim e o u t!”
•• A nd w h o  is  the loafer von call the D ag­
g e r  "  in q u ir e d  Payson. “ And w hy should 
we look out for h im ? ”
“ T o  keep from being  served  in this w ay!” 
rep lied  the hoy . d ra w in g  his linger across 
his th ro a t, “ i l e i s  the leader o f  the “  A- 
ven g in g  A ngel-. ’ and he w on’t forget y ou ' 
W e a in 't .Mormons ourselves, but we have 
to play on them , and  if  you lake  m y advice 
you w on’t g e t in to  any  dark  co rners  to­
n ig h t.”
W e had both cooled oil' considerably  as 
w<* s ta rte d  for tin* s tree t, for we had reason 
lo know  that th e re  was sense in the lad’s 
w arn ing . W e talked  the m a tte r over, 
agreed  to  keep close together, and  trusted  
tha t we wi re  prepared  to successful}’ de­
fend ourse lves it a ttac k ed .
fh e  th ea tre  was densely  crow ded, and 
we found it im possible to obtain  sea ls .— 
W e had com e to see the p lay, and so con­
cluded to s tand  up and  m ake the best o f it.
In about, h a lf  an hour I becam e so a b ­
sorbed in the transactions o f  the s tag e  th a t  I 
did not no tice w hen Payson left m y side 
an d  w en t over to  have a  confab w ith  an 
acq u ain tan ce . A n u m b er o f the audience 
cam e betw een us. and  so, when I a t  last 
looked a round , m v friend was now here to 
he -ecu. I was not anx ious h u t w as y e t 
looking  th is way and  th a t, w hen a  m an 
cam e up  to  m e. looking keenly in to  m y 
face, and  s a id :
“ Y our friend has got in to  tro u b le  over 
on Hill S tree t, an d  w ants you to  com e to 
h im .”
“ Rut w ho a rc —*’
“ N ev er m ind who I a m .” he rep lied , 
•• hu t com e a long  as fast as you can. Y our 
friend is be in g  m u rd e re d .”
'Phis was enough. I rem em bered  P a y ­
son 's w ords in the saloon ,the hoy’s w arn ing , 
and  1 concluded  th a t “ fh e  D a g g e r” had 
in som e w ay decoyed m y friend out o f the 
th ea tre  an d  a ttac k ed  him .
I followed the unknow n from the build­
ing  up  the s tree t, dow n ano ther, a  tu rn  to 
tint left, an d  then  I baited . W e w ere a t 
th e  en tra n ce  o f  a dark  and  lonely s tree t, no 
one w as in >ight, and  1 began to  have  m y 
suspicion that a ll was no t righ t.
“ C om e on—com e o n ; it’s on ly  one m ore 
b lo ck !” u rged  th e  m an, also  s topp ing . A t 
the sam e m om ent the  c ry  o f  “ h e lp !"  w as 
shouted  from  dow n the s tree t, an d  we 
dashed  forw ard  on the  run .
W e had  not traversed  m ore than  h a lf 
the block when 1 hea rd  a  m ovem en t :is 1 
passeil a doorw ay, and  the n e x t m om ent 
w as dow n on the w alk , s tru g g lin g  to  free 
m y self from  the g ra sp  o f th ree  m en w ho 
had vaulted  upon m e. A g a g  was th ru s t in ­
to m y m outh , a p a ir o f  liandeiiH’s .snapped 
to g e th e r around  m y w rists, an d  then  the 
m en. w ho had not spoken a w ord, picked 
m e u p  and  ca rried  me into the b u ild in g .— 
I was taken  th ro u g h  a  long hall, up a Hight 
o f  s ta irs , th rough  an o th e r hall, all d im ly  
ligh ted , and  then  found m yself in a  room  
abou t th irty  feet sq u are ; it  w as ligh ted  hv 
four candles, had m a ttin g  on the lloor, and 
con ta ined  six cha irs, placed in a  row  be­
fore a  tab le  on w hich w ere pen, ink and 
paper.
“  'Fake ou t the  g a g  an d  unlock the liand- 
cuH's,” com m anded  a voice, and  d irec tly  J 
stood on m y feet un fe ttered .
“ W hat does th is m ean—th is o u trag e— 
knock ing  dow n and  g a g g in g  a  U nited  
S ta tes o ff icer?” I exc la im ed  looking  from  
one evil face to  ano ther.
“  You will soon lea rn ,” rep lied  one o f the 
m en. And then  they  w ithd rew  to the  door 
and  held a  conversation  in w hispers. O ne 
o f  th e ir n u m b er passed out. cam e back in 
abou t live m inutes, and  th en  the four a p ­
p roached  m e.
“  W ell, can  you exp la in  y o u r b ru ta l con­
d u c t n o w ? ” 1 enqu ired .
“ You a re  to  he conducted  to  No. 1, to 
w ait un til the T rib u n a l o f S even assem­
bles, and  then  you are  lo  he tried  for your 
l i f e !”
So spoke the lead er o f the p a rty , an evil- 
faced fellow, whom  I w ould not have eared  
to  m eet on the open h ighw ay, in broad 
day ligh t. 1 looked from one to another, 
hu t each face w as ev il, un readab le  ami 
s tern .
“ Blit I w on't g o ! ” I  rep lied . “ I have 
hail enough o f  th is nonsense, and 1 now 
pro|K»se to re tu rn  to  the thea tre . M orm ons 
o r G entiles, you will th in k  tw ice before 
you s tre tc h  out. a  hand to s top  m e !”
1’hi‘y  had rem oved m y revo lver before 
tak in g  off the handenfis, and  I w as conse­
quen tly  w ithou t a w eapon. I stood close 
to one o f  the chairs, and as I saw  th a t 
they w ere abou t to rush, I seized it, w hirled  
it aloft, and  sen t one o f them  to the tloor. 
'Fhe o thers rushed  upon m e, h u t I beat 
them  hack, knocked an o th e r dow n, and 
rushed  to  the door.
It w as locked! As I tu rned , the four 
closed in on m e. desp ite  m y  blows, and 
they  soon had m e dow n. T h ey  did no t g a g  
m e aga in , hu t one o f  them  seized m y  foot 
and  d ra g g ed  m e th ro u g h  a  hall, opened  a 
door, and  I w as hauled  into a  room  n o t ov­
e r  ten  feet square .
“ We will call for you at midnight?— 
S|M)ke one of the men, and the door was 
shut and locked.
T h ere  w as no l ig h t in the cell, b u t the 
lig h t from  a  w indow  h a lf  a  block aw ay  
s tream ed  in an d  allow ed m e to  see, first 
th a t  m y  only w indow  w as barred  and  g ra t ­
ed until a  m ouse could hard ly  have g o t 
o u t o r i n ; then , the  w alls w e re  th ick  and  
m assive, an d  the door as solid as iron.
I took in all these tilings as I rested on
mv elbow, and a  closer inspection, when I A vengers w ere on one side and  I on the 
rose up  only  proved  how  well I had seen, o ther. T hey  w aited  a m om ent, su rp rised , 
I tried  the door, the w indow , sounded the and then , w ith a  tlourish o f th e ir  knives, 
walls, tested  the tloor, and  s a t  on the stool advanced  to  force me into the pit. T he 
w ith a  conviction  th a t  I m u st rem ain  a  nearest w as not three feet aw ay, w hen we 
p risoner so long  as  m y  cap to rs  saw  tit.— It heard  a sound th a t m ade them  pause .— 
w as etisy to understand  the g am e w hich T h ere  was a hang, a  crash, a  rush o f feet 
had been p layed . T h e unknow n had g u t an d  a ra ttle  o f m uskets, and  six  soldiers 
m e o u t o f  the  th ea tre  on purpose to  tra p  from  the eam p  headed by  Payson, rushed 
m e, an d  it w as also easy to und ers tan d  th a t into the room .
1 w as in th e  pow er o f  the “  A veng ing  An- T here  w as a  sh o u t: several shots : one 
g e ls ,” and  th a t escape from  th e ir c lu tches o f the  avengers  tum bled  backw ard  into 
w as a  m a tte r  sca rce ly  to he though t of. the pit. and  w hen  the  sm oke rose up, the
I coul.l no t h ea r the idea th a t I wjis a  o th e r th ree  w ere safe aw ay . I w:is saved, 
prisoner, an d  I m ade the round o f  the  cell hut they bail no t conn* a m om ent too  soon, 
ag a in , h op ing  th a t the door o r the w indow  io  ex p la in : Payson had seen m e leave 
ln ig h t be m ad e  to  y ield . T h e door was too ' the thea tre, a f te r all. and  soon followed in 
stou t to  he a ttac k ed , hu t I de te rm ined  to  com pany w ith  his friend, who w as suspi- 
<rive th e  bars a  tria l. I had  no tools to  eious o f  a  trick . T h ey  w ere a lm o st a t  
w ork w ith, h u t th ere  w as the stool. 1 hand as 1 w:is carried  into the doorw ay, 
pulled ou t a  leg, sea rch e d  o v er the lattice- and the citizen was g re a tly  a la rm ed  for my 
w o rk  until I found si sjx)t to  su it, and  then  safety, recogn izing  the bu ild ing  as a  sort 
inserted  the leg . T h e  bars w en t hack a o f p riva te  prison. U nder his advice, Pay- 
trille  :ls I sagged  m y w e ig h t upon the stick , son s tarted  for the cam p , de ta iled  events 
and  th e re  w as a  loud snap , an d  the leg  was to  the colonel, and  was g iven  the so ld iers 
b roken . I hi the forlorn hope o f re scu in g  m e. T h ey
“  H a! ha! h a ! ” laughed  a  voice outside had ju s t  stopped a t  the  basem en t door as I 
the door, an d  then  I knew  th a t one o f the shouted . R ecogniz ing  the voice. Payson 
m en w ere s ta n d in g  sen trv . He knew  I had o rdered  the door dashed in, and  you 
w ould seek  to  escape, bu t he knew  th a t I have the resu lt.
could not. If was the in ten tion  to  sift the m a tte r  to
I s a t dow n on the tloor, sick  a t h e a rt.— | th e  bottom , :is we now  believed the ser- 
W h a t did they  m oan by th e  T rib u n a l o f  g ea n t to he in the pit, hu t before the  eolo- 
S ev en —th a t m ysterious com m ittee  who nel had taken  any  steps, he was assigned  
w ere g o in g  to  p u t m e on tria l at m id n ig h t?  to oilie r duties. Payson w as sen t up the 
I had l>een in the M orm on coun try  long  Y ellow stone and  my w ould-be m u rd erers  
enough to know  how to an sw er the ques- never received  w hat we in tended  for them , 
tion . I t  m ean t th a t seven  M orm on d ign i- A m onth a f te r  I saw  the  corpse o f “ T he 
ta rie s  w ere  to  g ive m e the  farce o f a  tria l. D agger,” shot by a  ranchm an , and  this w as 
condem n m e as an  enem y o f th e ir re lig ion  the only consolation I ev e r had. 
and  social habits, and  then  hand me over
to the A vengers to  he m urdered
I t  seem ed an  age  to m id n ig h t. I m ade 
no m ore eftbrts tow ards re g a in in g  m y lib ­
erty , hea rd  no  sound from  s tre e t o r build­
ing, and  was a lm o st g lad  as the door w:is 
a t  las t unlocked, and I was conducted  to 
the ju d g m en t-ro o m . I felt a  ehill as 1 
looked around . S ix nuisked m en occupied 
th e  six  chairs, and  the seventh  one sa t be­
hind  the tab le . A ch a ir was placed for m e 
m e a t  his le ft hand . 1 sa t dow n, and  for a  
m om ent not a  sound w as heard .
T h e  seven m asked  m en am i the four 
A vengers w ere  as m otionless as s ta tues . A 
hell, sound ing  as if  in the ce lla r o f the 
bu ild ing , s tru ck  one, tw o, th re e —eleven, 
tw elve , and  I could th ink  o f n o th in g  hut 
a  funeral procession as 1 counted  the 
strokes.
“  P risoner, s tan d  u p ! ” com m anded the 
m asked  ju d g e , his voice being  loud and 
s tern .
I was a t first de te rm ined  to resist all 
said am i done, believ in g  tha t they  would 
not d are  to m u rd er an  officer o f the gov­
ern m en t, hut there  w as som eth ing  in the 
tone o f  the ju d g e  w hich  m ade m e obey 
the com m and. . settled  dow n on the still valley  w ith  a  qu iet 
P riso n er, you a re  ch arg ed  w ith h av in g  th a t  <eellH.,| like dea th . ’Flu* m other be­
cam e fran tic . She hea rd  an  occasional 
g un  fired oil’, and knew that it w as the 
docto r am i m en in pursu it o f the lost ch il­
d ren . She could no t rem ain  in tin* house 
an o th e r m om ent. She took the d irec tion  
of the g u n ’s report as well as she could and 
s tarted  afte r the crow d. It w as m id n ig h t 
whim she cam e up to them . T h ere  w as 
scarce ly  a h a lf g a rm e n t o f anv  kind on her 
body. She seem ed to have? passed th rough  
a ilozen d e a th s—all hut the living.
From  the tim e she jo ined  her husband 
ami the o th e r m en she led the crow d until, 
about th ree  o’clock in the m orn ing , they 
hea rd  a dog  hark , ami in an o th e r m om ent 
w ere with the  ch ild ren , who w ere in sta n tly  
aw akened  by the noise. T h en  it was,
•• Ilow d’e do' m am m a?” and “  I lo w d ’e do, 
p apa?” and  “ A in t th is a  sp lend id  tree  to 
keep house u n d er?” “ W e had to ligh t 
for it, th o u g h ,” said C laude. “ See h ere— ,
we had to kill the first s e t t le r ;’'a m i  su re  betw een  n  redeem ab le  an d  :ui irredeem able
been in the com pany o f those w ho cursed 
o u r re lig ion  and  desired  to shed o u r blood 
—w ith  being  y o u rse lf an enem y o f our 
c reed —w ith  h av in g  a ttem p ted  to in ite 
m em bers  o f the tru e  faith to  rebel ag a in st 
us. You a re  now  on tria l for your life. 
A re you gu ilty  o r no t g u ilty ?
1 hesitated  a m om ent ami then aiiswi red 
him  that I had no t been arres ted  by niiy 
process o f law , w as no t in the  presence of 
an y  court, could no t sum m on w itnesses, 
and  should decline to  plead.
“ G uilty  or n o t!"  lie com m anded , raU ing  
his hand  in a  w arn in g  way.
A gain I hesita ted , am i then  asked him if 
he w ould allow  m e an  atto rn ey  am i g ive 
m e the p riv ileg e  o f sum m o n in g  w itnesses.
“  T h e  T rib u n a l o f Seven know s no law ­
yers—allow s no p riv ileges. You are on 
tria l for y u u r life—plead o r he condem ned 
w ithou t h ea rin g ?  ”
Forced into it, 1 pleaded “ Not G u ilty ,” 
and  was told to  sit dow n as ‘ T he D a g g e r’ 
w as m otioned  to  take the s tan d . H e stood 
n ea r the ju d g e , re la ted  w h a t he had over­
heard  a t  the saloon, and  fu rth e r re la ted  
th a t Payson and  m yself had long  been
the M orm oli church  and  tow ard  leadin 
M orm ons.
It had n o t been fifteen m inutes since tin .....................
m iillled hull s tru ck  tw elve , b u t now  it |\y " i';r i th 1b
stru ck  ag a in —one! one a g a in st m e.
1 dem anded  th a t  I should he allow ed to 
cross u xan iine  the w itness, hu t the ju d g e  
ra ised  his hand , and  the second A venger 
took the stan d . His testim ony  w as about 
the sam e, ex c ep t th a t  lie reported  several 
Fictitious conversations to  m ake ou t tha t I 
had  sou g h t to  induce ce rta in  M orm ons to 
leave tile  ch urch . H e sa t dow n and  the 
hell s tru ck  ag a in —tw o! T h e  o th e r tw o 
w ere ca lled  tip, testified to  su it the occa­
sion and  the bell s tru ck  for each , and  then 
the ju d g e  rose up  and  asked :
“ P risoner, w h a t have you to  say  to  
th is?  ”
“ N o th in g !” I rep lied ,—“ no t a  sing le  
w ord ! You convicted m e even  before 
you saw  m e, an d  y o u r trib u n al is a  g re a t 
h um bug . I am  an  officer o f the U nited 
S ta tes go v ern m en t, an d  if  you d are  to  lay 
a  finger on m e, y o u r cursed  adu ltero u s 
tril»e hasn ’t lives enough to  satisfy  the re ­
venge w hich w ill he ta k e n !”
T h ere  w ere m ore o f them , hut she only  
cap tu red  one specim en and  clim bed hack 
to  her sadd le. She had  not gone a half- 
. m ile before she h ea rd  som eth in g  lop ing
M y tcm iie r w as up , an d  I ea red  m it | je|, jn ,i |u .,. She turned  around  an d  saw  a 
lion. She put Ina’ horse to  his best speed 
and  alm ost Hew, she says, hu t tin; horrid  
th in g  gained  on her. “ *)f eouise, I knew  
w hat she w a n te d .” said the child , “  B ut I 
d id n 't in tend  to h u m o r h er selfishness. I 
d id n ’t take hu t one, and  I left h e r  tw o, and 
th a t’s  as g enerous as an y  one need he. But 
he couldn’t seem  to sec it. A nyhow , she 
ju s t  llevv a f te r u s; and  old P h il—talk  ab o u t 
iiis being  a fast ho rse—1 w anted  to  break  
his neck.
The lion gained  on us a t eve ry  step , till
w ha t I sa id . I believed they  m ea n t to  kill 
m e, and  was dete rm in e d  to  free m y m ind , 
if  no m ore. I had a  s lig h t hope th a t a 
hold course, an d  p u ttin g  in Uncle S am  as 
a  hacker, m ig h t cause thorn to  hesitate . 
But they  w ere M orm ons—a rro g a n t, pow er­
ful, an d  fearless.
“ H a! ha! h a ! ” laughed  the ju d g e , his 
lips n ev e r m oving . “  I la !  ha! ha! laughed  
each  ju ro r—a  laugh w hich m ade chill a f te r 
ch ill creep  u p  m y hack,
“ P risoner a t  the bar, s tand  up  an d  re­
ceive y o u r se n te n c e !” co innianded  the 
ju d g e  as the jurors rose u p  an d  each m ade ft 
s ign  to  show  th a t I had been found gu ilty . 
“  P risoner, you have, had a  fa ir an d  im p ar­
tial tria l, and  a  ju ry  o f  y o u r |Kiers p ro ­
nounce you g u ilty , 'fh e  sen tence o f  th is 
trip u n a l is th a t  vou he tu rn ed  o v er to  the 
A veng ing  A ngels, to  be tak e n  hack to  your 
fr ie n d s! ”
Did I h ea r a r ig h t?  H ad 1 succeeded in 
fr ig h te n in g  the tr ib u n a l?  W as 1 to  he 
restored  to  lib e rty ?  1 th o u g h t so for h a lf 
a  m inute.
T h e  New Bedford M ercury  has the righ t 
Idea. 'File outlook ahead  for he lle r and 
“ H a! ha! h a ! ” laughed  the ju d g e —a  m ore healthfu l business, i t  believes, w ith  
laugh w hich m ade m y llcsh creep . 1 all o f us w ho can road  the signs o f the
“  H a! ha! ha! ”  laughed  the ju ro rs  and  tim es, is e n c o u rag in g ; an d  th e re  is rea lly  
A vengers—a  laugh so u n d in g  like the te r ­
rib le  “ y a h ’ y ah ! ” o f  the eaged  hyenas.
T h e ju d g e  m oved slow ly  dow n, the j u ­
ro rs  form ed by tw os, and  the seven  inarched  
slow ly  o u t o f  the room , th e ir  lo n g  black 
gow ns tra i l in g  behind. I w as w a tc h in g  
them , w hen I w as sudden ly  je rk e d  dow n 
from  behind , hand-cuffed aga in , an d  the 
four avengei*s ca rried  m e a lo n g  on th e ir  
shoulders. W e w en t th ro u g h  a  hall, dow n 
a  p a ir o f s ta irs , m ade a  tu rn  to  the righ t.
W e
have sufi’ered  from its inflation, w hich the 
w ar seem ed to necessitate , ”  savs the M er­
cury , “  we a re  now  in as  good condition 
as w e ev e r can ln» to  re tu rn  to  specie pay­
m ents, an d  o u r p rosperity  will he assured  
if  th e  G overnm en t will hu t redeem  its 
prom ises.”
The Journal says that Hon. W. W. Bolster, 
passed the len g th  o f an o th e r h a ll, an d  then  hnnk examiner of the state, has just completed a 
en te red  a  room  ab o u t fifteen feet square . j ^o  cful examination of the affairs of the Winthrop 
I w as p laced  on m y feet, the handenfis I B:ink
rem oved, an d  then , w hile  th ree  o f  the  m en 
d rew  th e ir  kn ives, the fourth  ad vanced  to
the w all an d  seized th e  end o f  a  coni 
H e m ade a  m otion, and  the th ree  raised 
th e ir  knives.
T h ey  w ere g o in g  to  m u rd e r  m e!
T h ey  cam e closer, an d  I re tre a te d .— 
C loser an d  J stood very  n ea rly  in  the ce n ­
tre  of th e  room , fac ing  them . N ot a 
w ord h ad  been spoken . W ords w e re  not 
needed w ith  them , and  I knew  th a t no  en ­
trea tie s  o f  m ine could change m y  fate.
T h e m an  a t  the cord  g av e  it a  p u l l ; I
fe lt a  trem b lin g  m otion beneath  m y feet, I  de tuned  g o v ern m e n t m ule to  sell, w h e th e r
gave a  loud yell an d  a  long  leap  ju s t  
tra p  door fell dow n, open ing  to  m y gaze  
the m ou th  o f  a  deep  black  pit. An odor 
cam e u p —an  odor o f  d ecay ing  bodies, a  
sm ell so s tro n g  th a t  i t  sickened  m e. T h e
TWO B K A \ E C H ILD R EN .
A le tte r from  Lake com ity. C al., to  the 
San F rancisco  C / / d a t e d  A ugust 4, 
describes a  couple o f  fearless young  folks 
as  follow s:
T h ere  is good s tall’ in those y oungsters  o f 
Dr. R aker’s —every  one o f th em ; hu t my 
y arn  only  concerns the two y o u n g er o f the 
lot. La<t S unday the little  one, Je n n y , a 
g irl o f six  o rseven  y ears , m ade her a p p e a r­
ance in h e r m other’s room  ami dem anded  
perm ission to go  out ihier-hm )ling w ith  her 
lirother. C laude is tw elve years old, and 
killed a d e e ra b o u t the size o f a  buck rabbit 
one day last w eek, since when he can ’t  rest 
a m om ent in the (laytim e and  scarcely 
sleeps a t  n igh t. It was |<» o’clock when 
tin1 ch ild ren  s tarte d , tak in g  a dog  with 
them . The m other thought no m ore of 
them  until d in n er tim e in the evening , 
then  she becam e a la rm ed .
N ight approach ing , she w as h a lf  wild. 
All hands, consisting  of som e ten or tw elve 
m iners, s ta lled  out. som e on horseback 
and  som e on foot. N igh t cam e; darkness
enough th e re  la v a  C aliforn ia lion, one o f p aper cu rren cy  every  citizens understands, 
and  the coun try  doesn 't w an t an y  m ore o f  
the la tte r. T h e J o u rn a l says:
“ It is to be borne in mind that this question of
larg est size, w ith a  hall th ro u g h  his 
b ra in . C laude had shot him  a fte r dark . 
T hey  had heel, lost, hu t the hoy im agined 
lie had struck  the hom e tra il am i kep t ru n -
rlenny says he was crouched  dow n like
it an.l not fui-thcr aw ay  [ban  across tile ,lUl.,lioI1 wl|).tlll.r  „ w, curreHCJ,. is
l i e  s p ra n g r ig li t  i suetj j,y government in the form of greenbacks 
feet. or legal-tender notes, or by national banks under 
Before s ta r t in g  from the  house pne of th e  ■ the national baukiug-system, or by both. The
lin n had put som e biscuits in his pocket, important point is that whatever currency is is- 
th in k iu g  the ch ild ren  w ould h r hun g ry , and sued shall be redeemable in the money of the 
these he olfered them . “ No. th an k  you, world. Therefore the attempt on the part of such 
“ w e had quails  for su p p er.”  T hey  had  ‘«wn Pendleton to cover up the demaud for the 
taken m atches and  C laude had Miot the '‘‘ore iuconvertibIe curreucy the gov-
q tia ils; these thev had roasted on a  s tick , eru'ue,‘B by ™ ‘s,“S »n «“ ue between greenbacks 
a,..! «,f Ibey won- not hu n g ry . It :l' “l “Rt!onttl 'a" k u‘
wa> , 1 , 1 , s is te r o f  these tw o plucky l"-aet,e„l quest,on. What the friends of sound 
, , i i • * money obi ct to is the issue of any more trre-
youngM ,',^ w ho was out „n  horseback in a  ,z„ m •,eulTt.lley, alll|  what they demon.! is 
very vv iLI track  o f count I’V. . he W:tS about tjia  ^ provision shall be made at the earliest
tw elve yea rs obi at that tim e, and  had been , practicable day for redemption in coin of that
h u n tin g  stock. All at «»t,ee she saw  a  p a ir ' which is now afloat, in order that our currency 
o f b rig h t eyes looking a t  h e r  from a  tuft may rest on the same basis as the currency of all 
o f  ta ll gra.-s. “  I ’m g o in g  to  see w ha t you j other nations. Then the volume of the currency
are , ativhow , ” she said. She g o t dow n I under a  free banking system will be regulated by
from  her horse and  soon found tha t the the requirements of business, and not by lcgiala- 
eyeshelom ’-ed to  “  the p re tties t little  d a r lin g  fion or party platforms.
she "  ’’ T’
a t las t I took h e r baby and  th rew  i t a t  her 
‘ Now Lake it and  leave, you sting}’ old 
th in g ,’ 1 sa id : and  s lie d id ; she ju s t  g rabbed  
him  up  in h e r  m outh  and  pu t oil', an d  I 
cam e hom e.”  T h e  m o th er says n o th in g  
w ould g ive h e r m ore com fort than  to  know 
th a t h e r ch ild ren  w ere  all afraid  o f  th e ir 
own shavvalows; h u t they  have n ever show n 
a  partic le  o f  cow ardice in th e ir lives, nor 
th e ir fa the r before them .
n o th in g  for the co u n try  to  apprehend  
unw ise leg islation  upon the cu rrency .
save
recently robbed. 
He finds the affairs of the bank in better condi- 
! tion than was ar first supposed, which will be 
gratifying to the depositors. It is understood 
that the liabilities of the bank are 8111,000, and 
the available assets $25,000. This will give to 
depositors 45 per cent of their deposits. The sto­
len town bonds which were deposited in the bank 
were all ivgistered, and therefore the town will 
meet with no loss on that account.
-------------------------------------
Sam  C ary  h av in g  asse rted  th a t i t  is the 
g o v ern m e n t stam p , an d  no t the  m ateria l, 
w hich m akes the value o f  m oney, the N ew  
Y ork W orld  asks h im  if  he had a  con
he w ould  ex p e c t to  sell the b ea st by the 
U nited  S ta tes s tam p  on his shoulder, ir re ­
spective o f  age , soundness an d  u tility  in 
d ra ft?  T h a t  is b r in g in g  the m a tte r  dow n 
to C ary ’s com prehension .
j fetlcn £ Miomc.C E N T E N N IA L  STO C K IN G S.
Miss C elia Logan con tribu tes to  th e  N ew  
Y ork  G m phic  the fo llow ing  pletisant 
s k e tc h :
A few years  ago  I w as in London, and  
w ish ing  to  purchase som e e x tra  good silk  
stock ings I w as recom m ended  to  a  m aim  
fa c tu re r o f those artic les  do ing  business in 
one o f  the s ide s tree ts  o f R egen t s tree t
I t  w as a  sm all s to re  blit had an  a i r  o f 
a n tiq u ity  abou t it. T h e  p ro p rie to r told me 
th a t it had been estab lished  m ore th an  :i 
cen tu ry , and  kep t by his ancestors.
I found fau lt w ith  the th inness o f the 
stock ings he show ed m e.
“  T h ey ’re as good as you can g e t any 
w here  now -a-days,” he said. “ S ilk  stock­
ings a re  no t w ha t th ey  w ere a  hundred  
yea rs  ag o .”
“  How do you k n o w ? ” I asked .
“ By th is,” he answ ered , tak in g  dow n a 
sm all box. “  T hese  stock ings w ere m ade 
a  hundred  yea rs ago , an d  th e re ’s no t such 
an o th e r p a ir in the  w hole sto ck in g  trade . 
'I'hc P rincess M ary  h e rse lf [now  P rincess 
'Peek] could not g e t  th em .”
“ lltus she an y  g re a te r  facilities for ob­
ta in in g  stock ings th an  any  o th e r la d y ? ”
“  W ell, you see ,” was the rep ly , “  her 
c a lf  is so la rg e  th a t she has to  have a ll her 
s tockings m ade to order, an d  any th ing  
special is usually  sen t to h e r : hu t she 
cou ldn 't buy these s tockings—no, n o t for 
an y  m oney, for they  belonged to  an  ances­
tress o f  m ine. Feel th em .”
T h ey  w ere as heavy :ts w ool, an d  m ade 
o f the s tro n g est lpit finest silk, o f  a  drab  
color th a t ex tended  to  the ankle , w hich had 
been w hite, hu t w as now  discolored by 
tim e. T hey  had  n ev er been w orn .
“ And look,” he said, “ a t  the lacings. 
W hat w ould the P rincess g ive for that 
id ea ?”
From  the too to  the knee and  from  the 
heel up  ran  tw o silk  cords. T h is  double 
lac ing  w as o f  course for the purpose o f  en­
larg in g  o r t ig h te n in g  tlm stockings.
C jmhi m y d oub ting  th e ir a n tiq u ity  the 
hosier show ed m e the  inner side o f the hem , 
in w hich  w as quain tly  in terw oven these 
words,
“ E lizabeth  Davis, 1775.”
H e told m e h er sto ry . She was his 
g re a t, g re a t  g ra n d m o th e r. She had  been 
engaged  to  a  young  m an named Townley, 
w ho had gone to  seek his fortune in the 
colonies. E lizabeth had alm ost becom e 
tired  o f w a itin g  for his re tu rn  w hen the 
new s cam e th a t “  Boston h arb o r was black 
w ith unexpected  te a .” T h en  cam e the 
new s o f the  battle  o f B unker H ill and a 
m om entous le t te r  from  T ow nley .
H e said th a t h o stilities had begun in good 
ea rnest, and  th a t he foresaw a long  w ar. 
l ie  begged  h er to  sum m on courage  to  com e 
to him , for he w ould not d ese rt A m erica 
in her hour o f  need . H e told h e r to  b ring  
w ith h e r only very  sim ple  ap p are l, as the 
A m ericans w ere  a  plain people, an d  finery 
w ould he am iss am o n g  them . A m ong the 
artic les  left hehitpl w hen she w ent, in spite 
o f a ll opposition, to he united to  the young 
co lonist w ere the stock ings I held  in mv 
hand. O ne o f  h e r  grandsons w andered  hack 
to  E ngland , and  a  g re a t g ra n d so n  told me 
the story o f  h e r stockings.
'.•stions, and resu lts «.f. .\peri. n. 
rden o r H ousehold niauagvuieul 
•enders in terested  in such matter.-.
T h e  R ea l  Issu e , the v ita lly  im p o rta n t  
question before tho people re la tin g  to  the 
cu rrency , is p e rtin e n tly  and  c le a rly  stated  
by the Lcw istou Journa l, a t  the close o f an  th is m onth 
a r tic le  on o u r c u rren c y  system . T h e  ques- selec t a  fresh-looking  an d  sm ooth p o rt’n 
tion is o f a  choice betw een a  “ ra g -m oney” 
cu rrency , an  irredeem ab le c irc u la tin g  m e­
dium , an d  one w hich  is convertib le into 
gold  and  based  ujM>n a  stan d ard  o f value 
recogn ized  the  w orld  over. T he difference
o f th e  hraneh  to  in se rt the bud. T hen  
w ith  the blade o f the budd ing-kn ife  m ake 
an incision across the hark , and ano ther 
leng thw ise abou t th ree  q u arte rs  a f  an inch 
long, in the form  o f a  cap ita l T , and  with 
the ivory p a rt o f  the handle the hark  is 
raised up, a little  on e ith e rs id e . Fhe buds 
a re  carefu lly  cu t oft’ from  the tw ig , leav ing  
a little  wood attached  to the eye. T h is 
m ust he done w ith  a  very  sh arp  knife, so 
th a t the inside o f the hud w ill he sm ooth. 
T h e op era to r usually  cu ts oil' a  dozen or so 
buds a t a  tim e, an d  then places them  be­
tw een  his lips un til w anted. By this m eans 
he has both hands free to  m ak e use o f  the 
| knife, ete ., etc . W hen the incision is m ade
money that is convertible into coin and therefore 
a gold basis—is] distinct from another 
to whether that currency shall be
the hud is pressed dow n in p lace by the 
hack o f the blade o f the knife re s .in g  a t the 
base o f  the foot-stock, an d  w hen far v nough 
dow n the up p er end  of, o r th a t w hich pro­
je c ts  above the cross incision, is cu t oil’ and 
pressed in place.
T h e best and  cheapest m ateria l to use for 
fasten ing  o r ty in g  the hud in p lace is bass 
m attin g  cu t in lengths o f  abou t 8 o r 10 
inches. A sing le  piece o f  th is soft m a te ri­
al is carefu lly  w ound around  the stock, 
above and below the bud, so as to  cover s e ­
curely  both incisions. I t  is fastened  by 
d ra w in g  one end o f the m attin g  so that 
w ithou t the stock a  sing le  knot w ould he 
m ade. W ith  sm all n u rse ry  stock  the bud 
should  he in serted  n ea r the ground , alw ays 
se lec ting  the m ost sm ooth p a r t o f the stock 
to in sert the hud.
'Fhe quince stock is a  favorite in the 
nu rse ry  row  on account o f  the ease with 
w hich the stocks are  budded, an d  the a l­
m ost c e rta in ty  o f  th e ir g ro w th . T h is is 
one reason  w hy d w a rf  p ea r trees have been 
bolstered up  by m any o f the ho rticu ltu ris ts . 
T hey  a re  profitable nu rse ry  stock, hu t can ­
no t he said  o f  them  as o rch ard  stock iu 
m any  instances in th is coun try . L ate in 
the Fall the buds “ th a t have taken  can 
read ily  he seen. T hey  will look g reen  and 
p lum p, w hile those th a t have failed will he 
sh riveled  up and  d ark  colored. W ith stocks 
budded ea rly  in Ju ly , th a t do not “ tak e ,” 
they  can  he budded ag a in  ea rly  in S ep tem ­
ber. W hen the bud has taken , then  the 
stock  above w here the incision w as m ade 
can  he cu t o il'an y  tim e late  in the F all o r 
ea rly  S pring . In doing  th is the stock 
should be c u t w ith  a  sh a rp  knife obliquely, 
on the opposite side from  the  hud. On 
la rg e  sized stocks scions tw o o r th ree 
inches long  m ay he in serted  an d  fastened 
in  the sam e w ay as in budding . W e have 
been quite  successful in this w ay. T h e coin 
is beveled on one side an d  then  pressed 
dow n in place and  tied . By th is m ethod, 
w here there a re  only  a  few w anted , a  m uch 
m ore ra p id  g ro w th  will he m ade, an d  fru it 
can he had  a t  least a  y e a r  e a rlie r than  in 
budd ing  in the usual w ay .— Tribune.
he moment that government shall provide for 
the redemption of legal-tender notes in coin, 
tional banks which rest on government credit 
must follow, and the resumption of specie pay­
ments will be complete. Then the question as to 
whether it is of any advantage to the government 
to keep the greenback currency in circulation, or 
to issue more, when, coin must be kept on hand 
tor its redemption, will become a practical < 
but not till then.”
T h e  G e o r g ia  “  Sc a r e .”— D espatches 
from A ugusta, G a., say  th a t  the recen t 
th rea ten in g  trouble betw een the w hites and 
blacks rose solely from  an  insane desire on 
the p a r t o f  th ree  o r four idle, tu rb u len t 
negroes, to  g a in  noto riety  and  pow er. B e­
in g  connected  w ith  colored sem i-m iliL iry 
com panies, they  w ere thus enabled  to  d raw  
m any  qu ie t an d  law -ab id in g  negroes into 
th e ir plot. T h e p ru d e n t course o f G over­
nor Sm ith  in m ee tin g  the m atte r has tended 
to  qu ie t the people, an d  a ll apprehensions 
o f troub le a re  now  over, an d  lie w as g reeted  
a t the public m ee tin g  a t  Sandersv ille , S a tu r­
day , w ith  en thusiasm  by both b lacks and 
w hites. H e addressed  them , u rg in g  the 
b lacks to  be industrious an d  law  abid ing , 
and  the w hites to  he ca lm  an d  forbearing . 
A hundred  negroes a re  in the W ashington  
county  ja i l ,  b u t w ith  the  excep tion  o f a  few 
ring leaders , all w ill he re leased . O f seven­
ty a rres ts  in B urke coun ty  all b u t five have 
been re leased .
Several p ro m in en t negroes connected 
w ith  the troubles in the counties below 
here have m ade confessions J a k e  M oor 
m an, first lieu ten a n t o f a  n eg ro  com pany 
testifies on oath  th a t n ineteen  com panies 
w ere to  he em braced  in the in su rrection . 
L ast F rid ay  w as appo in ted  for the  up ris ing . 
All the  w h ite m en an d  ug ly  w hite w om en 
w ere to  he k illed , p re tty  w h ite  wom en 
w ere to  he sp ared  an d  the land  an d  spoils 
w ere  to he devided  am o n g  the negroes. 
All who have so fa r confessed testify  to 
substan tia lly  the sam e as J a k e  M oorem an.
Physicians a re  p re d ic tin g  th a t  the  com ­
ing  au tum n m onths w ill he unusually  un- 
hea lth fu l. T h e  m alarious  diseases alw ays 
produced  by the decay  o f vege ta tion  in the 
fall m onths, a re  as a  ru le  soon cheeked  by 
the ea rly  frosts, h u t th is y ea r, ow in g  to  the 
ex tra o rd in a ry  ra in fa ll, th is decay w ill he_ 
g in  m uch  e a rlie r an d  exercise a  m ore poisf 
onous influence, and  the deiwlly brood o 
typhoid  an d  o th e r fevers, d iph theria , ague  
an d  o ther a ilm en ts  superinduced  by m a­
laria , w ill have  tim e to  g ain  full headw ay 
before the h ea lthy  o x y gena ted  a ir  o f D e­
cem ber com es to  do the  w ork  o f  a  host o f 
doctors in  c le a rin g  them  aw ay .
“  N ow , then , ch ild ren , ”  said  a  parish  
schoolm istress show ing  h e r ch ild ren  oft' on
ex a m in a tio n  day , “ w ho loves a ll m en ?” _____________
You, missus,” was the unexpected reply, a place for a dozen years, while the fleshy
G azette Job
E S T A B L lS H M t? ?
H aving every  facility  in P resses , 
to  w hich we a re  constan tly  m aking  ac\P, 
p repa red  to  execu te  w itii p ro m p tn e ss^ ’ -  
every varie ty  o f  Jo b  P rin ting , includ ing
T ow n Reports, C atalogu es, B
P outers, Shop B ills , H and B ill  
grain in es, C irculars, B ill H
L etter H eads, L aw  and Corj 
at ion B la u k s, R eceip ts, B ii
o f  L ading, B usin ess, Ad 
dress and W ed d in g
Cards, T ags, 
Labels,
PR IN T IN G  IN COLORS A N D  Bfi
w ill receive p rom p t a tten tion .
B ii ie f  u rtick’H, i 
elating to  Farm, 
ire inv ited  from <j
branches a re  g ro w in g  o v er it. T  
philosophy is to p lan t th ick  an d  tl 
nnally . T h ere  is no p lace th a t w 
o f w here the a x  an d  saw  m ay  not 1 
to  ad v a n tag e  in e v e n a  som e so rt- 
less m anner. P laces m u st be p la i?  
in o rd e r to g e t an  im m edia te  effee 
they  m u st be th in n ed  as  th ey  grov 
continuously  p re tty  place is desired, 
here th a t a r tis tic  sk ill com es in . I 
gen ius to  p lan t a  p lace p ro p e rly ; 
h ig h er cast o f  it  to  ju d ic io u sly  th in  o 
is said th a t the ridiculous practici 
m any  people o f  bead ing  b ac k  their 
m en ta l trees, especially  those on th e . 
in AYinter tim e, o rig in a ted  th ro u g h  tl 
vice o f  frozen-out jo b b ers  w ho w 
som eth ing  to do. I t  is m u rd e r to  the 
T h ey  soon d ie o u trig h t a f te r  a  few y  
th is trea tm e n t. I f  m en w a n t wofc 
will advise to th in  out, they  will d 
to  those who em ploy  them , an d  sp‘e 
w ear o f  conscience—th a t is, thoou  
have any . ,
K e e p in g  M e a d o w s  F e r t il e .—w  
re sponden t o f  the Tribune  aske t  
F a rm e r’s C lu b : Is  it  possible to  j. 
a  m eadow  in first class order, 
barn -yard  m anure , by using  bone 
ashes (w ood) lime, an d  o th e r well-ki 
fertilizers? T o w hich M r. G eddes rep  
A m eadow  can  be kep t in good o 
with bone-dust, lim e, guano , and  such 
nures, in the  absence o f  b a rnyard  m an 
In C en tra l N ew  Y ork wo can keep  
m eadow s in  good o rd e r w ithou t an y  i 
m ire, ex c ep tin g  p las te r occasionally , 
leav ing  the a f te rm ath  or row an on t 
g round  as  a  m ulch an d  m anure , o r . 
leav ing  occasionally  a  crop  to  g ro w  i 
and  fall dow n. B ut o u r soil is good, 
is not one th a t could be exhausted  
th ree  o r  fou r crops o f  tobacco. W hen 
fields ru n o u t o r becom e sod-l>oiind, as 
call it, we barro w  it, and  sca tte r fresh 
By these m eans we keep up  ou r g rass I 
Mr. J . C rane says th a t in bis ex p e n  
ashes, bone-dnst and  lim e are  bette  
m eadow s th an  stab le m anure .
M r . S a m u el  G uess says th a t be has 
covered a p re p ara tio n  w hich  will e f ' 
a lly  c le a r c u r ra n t bushes o f  those g. 
w< r.n s  th a t a re the bane o f  a  garde 
ex istence. He has used it for tw o y 
w ithout a  sing le  failure, an d  he is anx
BU D D IN G  FR U IT.
T h e  season for bud d in g  ex tends from  the 
1st o f  J u ly  until the m iddle o f  S eptem ber, 
in the N orthern  and  M iddle S ta tes. T h is 
long  term  o f 75 days g ives  am ple  tim e to 
g ive full a tten tio n  to the d ifferen t kinds of 
stocks am i varie ties o f  fru it to he budded.
I t has special adv an tag es  over g ra ftin g  on 
a ll yo u n g  stocks when the buds can  he in ­
serted . G raftin g  has to  he done ea rly  in 
the S pring , w hen th e re  is a  rush  o f o ther 
kinds o f w ork, just as im portan t, w hile 
buds m ay he set d u rin g  the S um m er m onths 
in a  com paratively  leisure tim e w ith the 
fru it g ro w er. A gain , the  w ork is done  
m ore rap id ly . He m ust he ex p e rt in the 
business who will set and  p roperly  w ax one 
hundred  g ra fts  in a  w ork ing  day  o f ten 
hours. A person who is p racticed  in bud­
d ing , will se t from 1.500 to 2,000 buds a 
day , if p rovided w ith  a sm art lad to  tie.
W e have know n cases w here a  fast w orker 
set as  m any as 3,000 buds on qu ince stocks 
in ten hours. Som e kinds o f  fru it can be 
budded e a rlie r in the sc:ison than  others.
N urserym en usually  take the follow ing o r­
d e r : C herries, plum s, aprico ts, pears, a p ­
ples, nec tarines and  peaches. H ow ever, in 
choosing a day or a  week for budd in g  any 
o r all o f the above list, the op era to r should 
alw ays be governed  by tw o im portan t con­
sidera tions. F irst, the you n g  buds o f  each 
varie ty  should he p lu m p an d  well m atu red : 
and  second, the  hark on the stock should 
peel easily . W hen these are  rig h t, then  
the w ork can  he pushed forw ard as rap id ly  
as desirab le. ’I'he b ranches o f buds should 
be taken  in all eases from  voting, healthy  
trees. T hose taken  from  old trees th a t are 
fa iling  will no t g ive satisfac tion , and should 
be ca refu lly  avoided . Such buds have a  
very  m ark ed  inlluence on the stock, no 
m atte r how young  and  vigorous they  m ay 
be w hen th e  buds a re  set. T h e  hwds, 
w hich should alw ays he o f  the present 
y ea r’s g ro w th  w hen takon from the paren t 
tree , sliotiM he trim m ed  oil', th a t is, the 
leaves rem oved, leav ing  abou t a  q u a r te r  o f | I b a t the public shou ld  possess the
an inch o f  lea f stalk  attached  to  each  hud. " ' c' n  ”  A’.......... l4'
Fhe o p era to r should he provided w ith  a 
“ bu ild ing  knife," the edge o f w hich m ust 
he keen and  kept so d u rin g  the  w orking  
season. T hese knives m ay he bought at 
any  ho rticu ltu ra l o r h ard w are  store. T hey 
have a sho rt narrow  blade ro u n d in g  on the | 
point, am i a sm all piece o f  ivory on the 1 
end o f  the handle, which is used for ra is in g  f 
up  the hark  w here the stock is cut before! 
e ltiu g  the hud in place. 'Fhe com m on 
‘ budding  k n ife "  Ills a  fiat piece o f ivory 
in the handle. W e use a knife for budd ing  
w ith  a  round piece o f  ivory, beveled on one 
side, in the form  o f  a  w riting-pen , only the 
end is round instead  o f pointed. W hen the 
stock is cu t, both sides o f the hark  are 
ra ised  a t once, by p u sh in g th e  ivory dow n, 
keep ing  the beveled side next the body of 
the stock. T h is  m ethod is m uch quicker 
than  w ith the com m on knife, w hich takes 
ab o u t tw ice the tim e to do the sam e w ork.
L arge trees in a h ea lthy  condition  will he 
reaily  to  hud ea rlie r than  sm all stock.
W hen  an o th er varie ty  o f  p ea r o r app le is 
w anted , the change can  he m ade any  tim e
It is a s follow s:— Mix w ith  one pailfu 
air-slacked  lim e, th ree  table-spoonful 
cayenne iMqqiei* and  app ly  to  the e i t  
hushes in the m o rn in g  w hile the dev 
and a t  n ig h t the w orm s will be foun 
dead on the g round.
T h e  o w n e r  o f a  m odel fa rm  nen 
C hester. Fa., k illed o u t the Canada 
by d ig g in g d o w n  w ith  a  hoe and  cut 
the roots severa l inches below the s 
A fter being  se t hack in  th is way 
th ree  tim es, the root loses en te rp ri 
dies.
C lo v er  plow ed in has th ree  effects 
g ives veg e tab le  m old. T h e roots c\ti 
the soil plant-food ou t o f the subs ^i 
the acid produced w hen the decaye^ V 
on aids in disso lv ing  the m in era k w ^ 6' 
the soil. In g ra n ite  lands th is la s t ly , o ' 
m uch im portance  jis e ith e r o f the o
CUT F E E D  F O R  H O R S E '0"  '
An ac cu ra te  fa rm er h:ts fu rn ish^ '0 ' 
C ountry  G en tlem an  a  s ta tem en t of 
p e rim e n t w ith  feeding  cu t feed an d  men
For th is k in d  o f la rg e  stock, I aecaunpauicd w ith  w eighing
i ,• I m easu ring . He cu ts oats an d  s traw  a
an  m eh long  w ith  a  raw  h id e  cy lin d er n 
ch ine : and  th is chopped s traw  is th 
tre a te d  w ith  corn-m eal and  b ran  m ixed 
a b o u t equal q uan tities  as to  w eight, 
each horse has abou t a  bushel o f 
am i th ree  (juarts o f  the m eal 
tw ice in each  day . Som etim es h. 
instead o f  oa t-straw  or bo th  a re  mi 
is found th a t tw o hundred  pounds p» 
o f this m ix tu re  o f corn-m eal and  
added  to the cu t feed w ill keep a  p 
w ork ing  horses in the  b est condit 
T his, he is satisfied from  ex p erin n  
less Ihan two-thirds cost o f  keeping  th
uncut d rg  an d  whole g ra in . T he 
m eal alone is no t so good fo r horses $  
m ixed  w ith b ra n . A n e x c e llen t s. 
m ade o f ground-oats. T h e foddei on 
by horse pow er, on sto rm y  o r spar 
and  sto red  in la rg e  bins, so as to  fui 
w ays a  su rp lus  on hand .
FA RM  M ISC E LLA N Y .
P la nting  St r a w b e r r ie s .—A w rite r  in 
the Cottage G ardener  describes a  m ethod 
by w hich  he obtained  ea rly  resu lts  from 
p lan tin g  s traw b errie s . H e First allow ed 
the  ru n n e rs  to  form  a  m ass o f  rooted p lan ts ; 
these he took up w ith  a  spade, th re e  inches 
deep ,land  iu blocks n ine inches square, the 
w ork being  n ea tly  done by cu ttin g  them  by 
lines. In a  well p rep ared  bed, these blocks 
w ere se t e ig h teen  inches a p a rt, in  trenches 
d u g  tw o feet ap a rt. 'Fhe roots no t b e ing  
in ju red  in the least, the crop  was excellen t 
W e |h a v c  adop ted  a  s im ila r p lan , c u ttin g  
sm alle r blocks, w ith  sing le  s tro n g  p lan ts 
to  each . T hey  w ere se t ou t in sp rin g , 
an d  the p lan ts  b e ing  checked none, th e  bed 
bore a  fa ir crop  of rip e  berries, s ix  w eeks 
af te r se ttin g . I f  the o p era tio n  is well per­
form ed, beds m ig h t be set in  au tu m n  w ith ­
ou t d an g e r o f  the p lan ts  su ffering  by the 
freez ing  o f w in ter, a  s lig h t c o v e rin g  of 
everg reens b e in g  g iv e  n .— Cottzi/ry G m lle-  
m a n .
I I a n d -sa w  a n d  P r u n in g  S h e a r s .—  
S p eak in g  o f  the tre a tm e n t o f  o rn a m e n ta l 
trees an d  sh ru b s, T h o m as M eehan s a y s : 
T h in n in g  is no t n e a r  en ough  practiced . 
W e often h ea r people com plain  th a t th e ir 
trees w ere  o rig n a lly  p lan ted  too thick. 
This is ra re ly  th e  ease. T h e  w a rm th  of 
th ick  p lan tin g  m ak es a ll g ro w  fa ste r; and 
besides w ho wanks to  look a t  a  skeleton  of
F A M IL Y  C H E E S E .
A w rite r in the Tribune  g ives the Follox 
i n g  d irec t ion for dom estic  ch eese-m ak ing
T housands o f fam ilies, w ith  tw o o r  th i 
cow s, w ould like to  m ake a  h u n d re d  
m ore pounds o f  cheese for hom e e a tir  
if  they  knew  ju s t  how . I  w ill te ll m y  
perienee. T h re e  cow s a re  quite  enoug  
for m ak in g  cheese for a  sm all fam ily . Tw» 
good cow s will do very  w ell. A hoop, 
e ith e r o f wood o r tin , is n e c e ssa ry ; ab o u t
inches iu circum ference , an d  7 o r  8 in ­
ches dep th , is abou t the size needed . A 
yard  o f th in , coarse m uslin  is also nee,Jted 
for a  s tra in e r. T h e d irec tions g iven  for 
m ak in g  cheese on a  la rg e  scale should  be 
followed as n ea r :is conveniences w ill a l ­
low. A tin  o r  copper boiler, w ill do  to  
set the m ilk  in, though  a  cheese-box, w ith  
a  hole n ea r the bottom , stopped  w ith  a 
p lug, for d ra w in g  off the w hey, is u sed  
by  som e, and considered  m ore co n v e n ien t.
I use the boiler, an d  like i t  best. T h e  
m ilk should he set in pans over n igh t, J u t  
in the boiler an d  w arm ed  in the  m o n n u g  
w hen m o rn in g ’s m ilk  is added , an d  it is 
ready  for the ren n et, it should he iu st 
blood w a rm ; if  too cool, the  cu rd  w ill be 
tender, or, in o th e r w ords, th e  w h ite  w hey 
will com e out. N o d irec tions can  he g iven  
as to  the "quan tity  o f  re n n et, as it  varies 
in s tre n g li ; the cu rd  should  com e iiv L aP  
o r th ree -q u a rte rs  o f an  h o u r; if  it  d o m e.k 
too soon, pu t in less re n n e t n e x t (time. 
W hen the cu rd  show s w hey on the to p  by  
p ressing  th e  finger on it, c u t i t  wtath a 
knife both w ays; in  h a lf  an  h o u r s lip  the 
w hey, if  in a  b o ile r; if  in a  l>ox, d rq in  it  
by the s tra in e r on top  o f  the cu rd  in  d ip ­
p ing. P our ho t w a te r on cu rd  a f te r the 
w hey is off. till sufficien tly  scalded, w hich 
is know n by L iking a handfu ll, p ressing  it 
sligh tly  and  to ssing  in  the a ir , i f  it  acttieresi 
to g e th e r it is sufficient. I had  fo rgo tten , 
to  m ention  th a t before sca ld ing , the  • *" 
should be [cu t as fine as possible w 
m ilk -sk im m er, th is is im p o rtan t, 
sca lp ing , d ra in  th o ro u g h ly ; I  nu t mi 
the s tra in e r  an d  h an g  i t  o r fay i t  
cheese-rack , th en  w rap  in a  d ry  clot 
pu t in the coolest p lace you have  ti 
n ex t d a y ; 1 p u t m ine  in a  pail an d  hi 
in th e  w ell. T h e n e x t m o rn in g  w hei 
new  cu rd  is d ra ined  p u t th e  old cu 
som e w arm  w hey for a  sh o rt tim e . 
the  new  cu rd  is read y  for th e  presi cu t 
bo th  old  and  new  in sm all p ieces an d  salt 
sufficiently , if  too m uch  sa lt  i9 used  the 
cheese w ill he h a rd  an d  c rum bly , i f  too 
little , the cheese w ill n o t cu re  good. T h e 
cu rd  is now  re ad y  for the p re ss ; a f te r 
p ressing , and  h ere  it  should  be tak e n  from  
hoop an d  tu rn e d , an d  a  d ry  c lo th  p u t over 
it  an d  p u t to  press a g a in ; a t  n ig h t it  should 
he ag a in  tu rn e d  an d  a  bandage sew ed 
round  i t ;  I  p u t no  c lo th  a t  top o r bottom . 
L et the cheese rem ain  in  the p ress till 
m o rn in g , then g rease  it w ith  very  sa lt b u t­
te r  o r  la rd , som e use grease  th a tre d  p ep p -“- 
have  been steeped in, and  th in k  cheese-fl 
a re  n o t a s  troublesom e. A lm ost an y  thi;
w ill do for a  cheese-press. As good chee r 
as I  eve r ate  w as pressed  on a  block und«' f  
a  hoard, w ith  one end p laced  betw een  tl 
the logs o f an  old house an d  stones laid  
the o th e r end. My press is a co m m t ‘ 
bench w ith  tw o u p rig h t p ieces a t  each  eo  
and a  lever passing  b etw een  them , fasten** 
w ith a  pin a t  one end , and  w e igh ts hunt 
on the o th e r en d . I f  an y  lady  needs me 
p a r tic u la r d irec tions I  w ill cheerfidfy  g. 
them .
I i
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r  T h e  F l e c t i o n .
1 M onday o cc u rs  o u r :inuuaJ 
mou. and n o tw ith sta n d in g  th e  w ant 
JJJjting local issues, th e re  o u g h t to  
«tfe. A s betw een th e  p la tfo rm s o f  
' | | u  th is State, th e re  a re  no 
/jne.«  d is tin c tly  m ad e . Both 
‘•lare lo r a  sound  c u rren c y , w ith  
-Mtsis. w hich  is otic o f  th e  m ost 
- ^ .na tio n al questions before tin: 
Jn it in th e  D em o cratic  convention  
ppt was m ad e to  su b stitu te  th e  
k c  o f th e  D em ocrats o f  < Ih ioon  the 
I question in p lace o f  th e  h a rd  m ou- 
tion . T h e  D em ocratic  re so lu tions  
the R epublican  p a r ly  for its  nation* 
f. condem ning  its tre a tm e n t o f  the 
na question, an d  c h a rg in g  it w ith  re- 
ility  for th e  dep ressed  cond ition  o f the 
— tile la t te r  as  a  m a tte r  of course 
i “  ou ts,’’ w hen  th ey  w a n t the  j»eo- 
nahle them  to  becom e the “  in s.’’ 
le o f  the  tw o p la tfo rm s show s plain- 
g h . how ever, th a t  th e  tw o parlie s 
•ihstan tia llv  by th e ir  fiast reco rd , 
inbued  w ith th e  sp irit  w hich has 
/A sp ire d  them , and  upon th is the 
mjjt be m ain ly  fought.
j m tt im p o rtan t difference betw een 
irtii on any  m a tte r  o f  Shite policy 
* l e  on th e  question  o f th e  p roh ih i- 
he liq u o r traffic . T h e  d iv ision  of 
o n  th is question does n o t s tric tly  
e x is tin g  p a r ty  lines, because  th e re  
o m para tive ly  sm all n u m b er o f  D eni • 
w ho  a re  proh ib ition ists, w h ile  th e re  
pub licans who w ould p re fe r a  license 
>ut the  po licy  o f proh ib ition , in the  
ag e  o f  the  R epublican  p la tfo rm , has 
“  alw ays upheld  b y  th e  R epublicans 
^aine,” as  a  p a rty , w hile  th e  sam e p lat- 
i sq u are ly  endorses th a t  policy am i <le- 
2S i t  to  be a  m a tte r  o f cong ra tu la tio n  
•okibition is “ now  c o n c u rre d  in by  a 
majority o f  the people o f  th e  Suite.*’ 
J e n .  C onnor, th e  R epub lican  cand i- 
as pu t h im se lf u nequ ivocally  on th is 
11, in  his le t te r  am i speeches. <hi 
ie r h an d , tin; D e m o cratic  p a r ty  has 
n v  y ea rs  been un ifo rm ly  opposed  to 
.tion  an d  has dec lared  th a t opposi- 
v arious  times. T h is  y e a r  the D cm - 
S ta te  conven tion  abstained  from 
g  an y  d ec la ra tio n  on th e  sub jec t, bu t 
R oberts, its ca n d id ate , in a speech 
is nom ination , dec lared  h im se lf the 
i n t  o f  p roh ib ition  in  th e  m ost un- 
•al te rm s , and  tin; D em ocratic  pa- 
u ghon t the  Suite Lake th e  sam e 
A vote for the R epublican  can- 
the rc fo re ,a  vote to  sustain , and  a 
he D em ocratic  ca n d id a tes  a vote 
•ow, proh ib ition .
a te s t  effect o f  th e  vo te o f n e x t  
how ever, w ill he upon national 
T h e  re su lt o f  th e  ballo t in 
u th e  13th w ill he the v e rd ic t o f 
izens ii|»on the question  w h e th e r the  
lican  p a r ty  shall c o n tin u e  to  be 
I w ith  tin* g o v ern m e n t o f  th e  coun- 
r  w he ther i t  shall g iv e  p lace to  the 
f  D em ocracy . W ith  a  full recogn i- 
f  th e  fact th a t  ce rta in  g re a t  issues o f 
uiSt have been  se ttled  beyond an y  
,’c r  o f  th e ir b e in g  re -opened—th a t sla- 
is d ea d  am i th a t secession is a  fa ilu re  
. question  —  th e  tru th  rem ains  th a t 
em o cra tic  p a r ty  is too  m uch  w edded  
p a s t re co rd , its  p as t sp irit am i its 
affilia tions, ev e r to  1m; a p a rty  o f  prog-1 ,j(. 
M  to  be tru sted  w ith  the guidance 
•’"s tin ies  o f  th e  n atio n . T h e I 
./ S ta te  r ig h ts  as param o u n t to  | j0 
aeg iancc , w h ich  is the  ro< 
rinds its  hom e on ly  in the  D cm - 
irty . T h e  advocates  o f the  rc- 
. o f na tional ob ligations a re  cm  
a th e  D em ocratic  o rgan iza tion  
n re p e n ta n t relxjls o f  th e  South 
nxinents o f  equa l r ig h ts , a re  allili- 
x i j i e  D em o cratic  p a r ty . I t  is the 
■ in s tru c tio n , an d  n o t th e  p a r ty  of 
1 nd th e  people o f  M aine can n o t 
it th e ir  v e rd ic t upon its cla im s 
d eg ree  a n  indecisive o r uncer-
ldment allows special act 
’e tlie objects of tlie corpor; 
k; otherwise attained.
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C o n s t i t u t  i o n a l  A m e n d m e n t
tlie S u ite  e lection  n e x t  M onday, the 
e o f M aine, in add ition  to  vo tin g  for 
m o r ,  n ie m lie rso f  th e  L eg is la tu re  am i 
ity  officers, a re  to  g iv e  in  th e ir  vote: 
n n ine projioscd am e n d m e n ts  to  the
te  C onstitu tion . T hese  am endm ent, 
re  reco m m en d ed  b y  a  C onstitu tional 
inm ission, ap p o in ted  la s t w in te r, and  
. subm itted  b y  th e  L eg is la tu re  to  the  peo- 
2 fo r ap p ro v a l. I f  ra tified  Iiy a  m ajo rity  
the  in h ab itan ts  o f  th e  S ta te  vo tin g  
era, these  a m e n d m e n ts  w ill become 
r t  o f  tlie C o n stitu tio n . S eine  au iend-
lentSrfWerc rejected by the Commission 
d title Legislature which we esteem of 
•re {importance than some which were 
m ^$d, hut the only question before the 
ople n*w is whether those which have 
n proposed by the legislature ought to 
adopted. Doubtless a large number of 
• readers who will he called upon to vote 
these propositions have not given them 
'pjtevioiis consideration, and will he at 
jss to*,give an intelligent vote upon some
them. For their benefit, we give, in 
ch spafee as we can allow for the purpose, 
list off the proposed amendments, with 
•ief remarks upon the effect of the pro- 
osed changes. The amendments them- 
lves will he found set forth in different 
form in (he official notice of the election by 
' he City Clerk, in our advertising columns: 
.11 the Constitution be amended so that 
hall be elected by a plurality vote, in-
majority ?
osing Representatives to the Leg- 
the candidates having “ ///• largest 
’ of votes—that is, a p lu ra li ty , and 
lajority, or more than half the 
im b e r  of votes cast—are declared 
tn<l the amendment proposes to 
elect lators in the same way. This 
would facilitate choice and make the rule 
uniform for both branches of the Legisla­
ture, and we see no reason against the jiro- 
|K>sed change.
2. Shall corporations other than municipal be 
xl in all cases where practicable under, and 
s lie subject to,general laws to be enacted by 
gislature, instead of being formed by special 
f legislation ?
iis amendment is designed to do aw ay
. the evils of special legislation-, with 
nindnnt “ lobbying” and tendencies 
-Eruption. We consider tins a wise 
ef<4. General laws will he likely to he 
or»<i solely with a view to the public 
vel(-e and common interest, while special
•hairs for particular corporations not ou- 
‘v fre up the time of tlie Legislature, 
^•c liable, through the pressure of pri- 
<Jnd selfish interests, to be sometimes 
to  tlie public and to grant privilges 
ought not to be accorded. The
O ne o f  o u r exchanges advertises 
c lubb ing  a r ra n g e m e n t w ith  th e  D e tro it 
7’ t  Press. W e n ev e r saw  the  D e tro it 
7* a c  Press, an d  i f  its  con ten ts a re  all of 
the sam e so rt as m ost o f  the  specim ens of 
“  funny  ” p arag ra p h s  quoted  from  it, we 
n ev e r w a n t to . B ailey , o f  the D anbury  
N ew s, m ade th e  fashion for th is dilu ted  
ty le  o f  h u m o r—one d ro p  o f  m o th er w it 
dissolved in an  ocean o f  vap id  nonsense— 
an d  he o u g h t to  have been banished  to 
A laska before the tiring  b ecam e epidem ic 
and an  untold n u m b er o f  am bitious scr ib ­
b lers w ere  seized w ith  a  flux  o f  th e  sam e 
so rt, w hich  w e are  so rry  to  see lias becom e 
lironie in m any  cases.
T h e  ru m  sellers pre fer the  M aine Law  
to L icense. H e re  is so m eth in g  for te m p e r­
ance m en to  tak e  in to  considera tion .—
. W aterv ille  U nion.
The rumsellers don 't prefer the Maine 
Law to license. The liquor sellers as a 
class are always found opposed to the pro­
hibitionists and siding with those who ad­
vocate license.
riiop
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STTlie present political campaign in 
this State, as conducted by some of the 
party papers on both sides, has been largely 
comjxiscd of personal criminations and re­
criminations which are not a credit to the 
contestants, and which in many cases have 
had nothing to do with the persons to be 
voted for next Monday. Whether the edi­
tors of the Augusta S tandard  and Jo u rn a l, 
Bangor W hig  and C om m ercial and Anson 
Advocate are deserving the hard things that 
have been said of them, or even whether a 
past State administration consulted the 
best interest of the public in the disposition 
of State lands, or whether Mr. Blaine had 
any complicity with paper credit frauds, an; 
not the primary matters to lie settled in the 
State election. There is a field here for 
“ the gentleman in polities,” and meantime 
we think there is still something more at 
issue between the Republican and Demo­
cratic parties than the question whether 
certain men on either side deserve the epi­
thets that are applied to them by their po­
litical opponents.
Mr. George Pendleton, aged 75, formerly of 
Camden, died in Detroit. Mich., Aug. 27.
I  \  V ' /  >
:tl "  o f  w hich it 
r o u t ” th e  “ pol 
.1 th e  affairs o f  I
th e ir p lace th e  ' 
horn the Union  s 
to  know  h yw h.it p< 
to  secure; a  “  sound 
that se t o f  “  poli 
n e ra lly  opposed ,
ci pie.
T h e  G t m o n o  < 
he in terested the f.i s ta te
s w ill 
•nt o f
the m ain  facts co n c ern in g  a question  w hich  
now  causing  the g re a te s t ex c ite m en t in
M o n trea l: nam ely , w h e th er a  m an w ho has 
been dead  six  y ea rs , shall lie bu ried  in the 
j ra v e  o f  his w ife in the <’a tho lie  cem etery . 
T h e co u rts  say  lie shall, h u t the  C atho lic  
bishop says he shall not. T h e  facts a rc  
th e se :—
In  1HG9 .Joseph G u ihord , o f  M ontreal, 
co m m u n ican t o f  the  C atholic  ch u rch  and  
m em b er o f th e  lite ra ry  society know n as 
the C anad ian  In stitu te , d ep a rted  th is life, 
’o th is day  he rem ains u n b n ried . In the 
lib ra ry  o f  the  C anad ian  In s titu te  an ; c e r­
ta in  hooks w hich fell u n d er th e  d isp leasu re 
o f  the  B ishop o f M ontrea l. l ie  ap p e aled  
to R om e, and  a papal dec ree  was fu lm in ­
a ted  ag a in st the offending volum es. T h e 
In s titu te  refused to  pay  an y  a tten tio n  to  
th e  decree, and  the B ishop pronounced  a 
in upon its  m em bers, fo rb idd ing  them  the 
la s t office o f  the C hurch  “  in th e  a r tic le  of 
d e a th .” T h e  consequences o f the ban  fell 
first upon Jo sep h  G uihord . S tricken  w ith 
dea th , he app lied  to  the cu re o f the parish 
for ex tre m e  unction . It w as rf;fn-< d . l ie  
d ied , an d  tlie willow applied  for eeclesiasti- 
:al b u ria l for h e r husband. 11 w as refused, 
;md th e  on ly  p lace perm itted  h e r h usband’s 
rem ains  w as th a t p a r t o f  tlie ce m etery  a l ­
lo tted  to  m alefactors, suicides, cxco inm u- 
n ican ts an d  unbap tized  infan ts. T h e  body 
w as consequently  deposited tem p o ra rily  in 
the P ro te s ta n t  cem etery , an d  the case w as 
taken  to  the courts. W hile i t  w as p en d in g  
tin; w illow  died, lea v in g  th e  In s titu te  as h er 
lega tee. A long w ith  the o th e r effects the 
In s titu te  inherited  the law  su it, w hich it 
hastened  to  press to  a  decision. A fte r six 
y e a r’s con test in tin; courts, G uibord ’s re la ­
tives have  triu m p h ed , and  the o rd e r of 
co u rt has issued. T h e  g ra v e  o f G u ibord ’s 
w ife w as opened a  few days since for the 
reception  o f the husb an d ’s rem ains, b u t a 
fierce m ob o f F rench  C anad ians prevented  
the bu rial by force. I t  is understood  th a t 
an o th e r a tte m p t w ill be m ade un d er the 
pro tec tion  o f  troops and  m ea n tim e  g re a t
excitement prevails.
About four thousand persons attended the Beech­
er services a t the Twin Mountain house Sunday. 
Thirteen carloads of passengers went over the 
Ogdensburg road
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Citv Coi xi-il —The rc
of the ( ’ity Council was
i.l whisky
;u lar monthly meeting 
held on Tuesday eve-
In Board of Aldermen, permission was granted 
to X. A. Burpee Engine Co. to take their machine 
to Richmond, to participate in a trial [of engines 
on the 16th iust.
City Solicitor presented his opinion in relation 
to the limits on the east side of Main street with­
in which the erection of wooden buildings is pro­
hibited by ordinance. The conclusion arrived at 
is that the points which mark these limits “ areat 
right angles with Main street from intersection 
with said Main street of the northerly line of 
Pleasant street and southerly line of Lindsey 
street.”  Accepted.
The following rolls of accounts were passed by 
concurrent vote :—Fire Department, 8200.08 ; 
Contingent, £31.64; Pauper Fuud, £355.42.
Orders of Board of Aldermen, of Aug. 17th, 
•elating to city team and to survey of streets, 
rere passed in concurrence in Common Couucil.
Ail order passed both Boards, instructing Com­
mittee on Fire Department to confer with the 
Chief Engineer with reference to making arrange­
ments for the annual parade of the Fire Depart­
ment, in accordance with the provisions of the city
iinauces.
Adjourned.
The N. A. Burpee Engine Co. were out for 
trial a t the new reservoir, corner of Maverick and 
den street, on Tuesday evening, and made a 
play of 189 feet. The Burpees have made some 
provements in their uniform, and have just had 
18 new uniforms made a t Smalley’s. The Com­
pany luis received and accepted an invitation from 
the Tempest Engine Co , No. 1, of Richmond, to 
be present at a  trial of engines at that place, on 
Thursday, the 16th iust. On that occasion the 
“ Tempest,”  of Richmond, and “ Torrent,”  of 
Hallowell, (which are rival machines, that play 
very nearly alike ou the average) are to play 
against each other, for a prize of £100, and there 
to be a trial of the other machines present at 
the muster, for which prizes will be given. The 
Tempest ”  and  “ Torrent”  are both Ilunncmau 
machines, the former having a 6-iucli and the 
latter a  7-inch cylinder. Both machines took 
part in the trial at the firemen’s muster in this 
city three years ago, the “  Tempest ”  making a 
play of 208 ft. 6 in., and the “ Torrent ”  a record 
of 207 ft., 4 in. The “  Tempest’s ”  play was the 
best in tbe’trial, with the exception of the “  E. P. 
Walker,”  (223 ft., 8 in.,) which took the first 
prize. Our own engines did not participate in 
the competition for prizes at that trial, but played 
afterwards, the “  Burpee ”  making a  play of 218 
ft., 8 in., and the “  Berry ”  a play of 208 ft., 4 in.
X
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i this week. The railroad 
peatly reduced rate 
ng to change his business 
dth, lias sold out his luit 
ire to Messrs. John Colson 
lessrs. Ames X Glover ar 
iree stores with dwelling 
itly purchased by then, c 
artially occupied by G. I.
’s shop. Mr. A. will uio\ 
the brass foundry, which
• has purchased.—A. I’. Gould has sold h 
al water business to F. E. Hewett.—Mr.
Flint is now slating the roof of his new brick 
store at the South Eml.—The yacht Bonita h 
gone on a cruise to Ml Desert and further eas 
with a pleasure party.—At the morning love feast 
at the Methodist Church, last Sunday, thr 
sous were baptised and eight were receive*! into 
the church.—There will be a special meetiug of 
Advance Temple of Honor next Tuesday eveniu 
—The mornings and evenings are quite fall-like 
this week.—(’apt. Thomas Dermot litis bought the 
old Mallet building and lot ou the bank opposite 
the Baptist church, of E. F. Murphy aud N. A. 
Farwell.—Steamer Knickerbocker of Bath, Me., 
with a party of 30 excursionists from Mount De­
sert, arrived here Monday evening, en route for 
Bath.—The exterior of the Universalist Church 
is rapidly approaching completion. The spire 
presents a  very graceful appearance and the ar 
cliitectural effect of the completed building will 
be very good. A ventilator has been placed 
the roof.—An excursion party of Odd Fellows 
from Baugor, accompanied by the Bangor Band, 
was on board the Cambridge on her trip to Bos- 
ten yesterday.—The Reform Club had another 
interesting meeting at the Baptist Chapel last 
Sunday afternoon.
W arren.
Rev. Lewis Goodrich has accepted the call of 
the Cong.Society. The parsonage is being put 
ill repair, and he expects to be able to move in as 
soon as it is ready for occupancy—in the course 
of two or three weeks. Much is expected from 
this pastorate and we hope that none of the hopes 
entertained are to[be disappointed. Mr. G.’s eld­
est son is a graduate of Harvard University, class 
of 1874, aud is now a successful teacher. A 
younger sou will enter either at Bowdoin or Am­
herst at the next coinuicncemen’.
The cheese factory closed its season last Satur­
day, much to the disappointment of some of its 
patrons, who hoped that it would be continued 
as had been intended at least to the close of the 
present month. The reason of closing was the 
decline in the price of cheese, the directors fearing 
that they could not manufacture their milk at the 
price they have advertised to pay without loss. 
They were receiving about 1400 lbs. per ‘lay at 
the time of closing. Quite an amount of cheese 
has been sold, all of it proving of excellent quali­
ty. We hope to be able soon to give the statistics 
of the season's word.
At a Democratic Caucus on Monday eveuiug, 
Austin Keating, Esq., was unanimously nomina­
ted for Town Representative. Mr. K. is a  geutle- 
mau deservedly esteemed by all, and the nomina­
tion, which was entirely unsought by him, is con­
ceded to be a strong one. The Republican nom­
ination will be this year from Union.
The fall term of our high school commenoed 
on the last Monday in August, in charge of the 
popular principal, W.O. Fletcher,Esq., assisted by 
Miss OliveS. Eaton, a graduate of the class of 
*75. Everything indicates a  very successful 
school. *
\’ew wells have beeu dug, and a large 
lious Restaurant and Boarding Tent 
:en built More private and family tents 
been erected on the avenues than in any 
former year, though the number of people at die
stand on Tuesday was not quite as large as on the 
same day of last year. Wednesday morning, 
however, dawning bright and clear, the country 
all around began to stir. Trains over the K. M 
L. Road were crowded, bringing many distin­
guished visitors to tlie ground, while the various 
highways were thronged with people in carriages 
ami on foot coming to enjoy the services of the 
day. The large auditorium was completely tilled, 
ami the various religious exercises were of a high 
onlcr and fruitful of good results. The best ot 
order prevails, not the least disturbance being 
known to have occurred. An efficient police force 
have the masses under their supervision. .1. D 
Tucker, Esq., of Lincolnville, is chief of this de­
partment, and controlling it in his usual gentle­
manly and efllcient way. Too much praise can­
not lie given to the victualing department, under 
the management of the Walsh Bros, of Thomas­
ton. Good food of sufficient quantity and variety, 
and at fair prices, is the universal testimony of 
all boarders to their catering.
The preaching thus far has been just right for 
the occasion, clear ami plain, setting forth the 
fundamental truths of the gospel. The preachers 
have occupied the stand in the following order, 
and preached from the accompanying passages of 
scripture:—Rev. D. M. True, Isaiah, 63:1; Rev. 
A. S. Townsend, 1 J no., 1:9; Rev. M. G. Frus- 
eott, Ezekiel, 36:37; Rev. L. 11. Beau, Romans, 
14:7-9; Rev. J. W. Day, Matt., 13:46; Rev. B. 
C. Wentworth, 1 Samuel, 17:47.
Still more people are expected on the ground 
during the remainder of the week.
V iiiallhiven.
Tin: “  K. P. Walkeks.” —The E. P. Walker 
Engine Company arrived in Rockland, mi their 
return from the fireinen’s muster at Hudson, 
Mass., last Thursday night and took the boat for 
home, but tlie steamer being obliged to put back 
on account of the fog they remained a t Rockland 
over night and returned to the island Friday 
morn’.ng. The reception ball gotten up by citi­
zens of Vinalhaven in honor of the Walkers, 
which was announced for Thursday evening was, 
on account of the non-arrival of the company, 
postponed to Friday evening, when it took place. 
It was attended by a large company and was a 
pleasant and enjoyable occasion. Music by Me­
servey’s Quadrille Band and the Pcrlyoro Quad­
rille Band.
The Walkers are by no means satisfied with 
their treatment in the trial of engines at Hudson.— 
There were four prizes offered—£3011, £150, £100 
and £50 respectively, and they were awarded to 
the four engines named below, the play allowed 
by the judges being as follows :—Eureka of Hud­
son (Button), 189: 1 1-1 ; Okommakamesit of 
Marlboro (Button), 186: 10 1-2; Torrent of 
Marlboro (Jetfers), 178 : 2 :  E. P. Walker of Yi- 
nalhaveu (Jeffers) 177 : 3 1-1.
The Walkers declined to accept the fourth  prize,
complicated piece «»f mechanism and attracts con­
siderable attention. This company are now turn­
ing out some very heavy anchors, weighing be­
tween 5,000 and 6,000 lbs.
Rei.kuois.—The Lincoln Baptist .Association 
met witii the Chestnut St. Church, according to 
appointment, and from preseut indications there 
will be a large attendance and interesting sessions.
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La test  N e w s .—G ov. A m es Inis ca lled  
on|the P residen t fo raid  to  suppress dom estic  
violence on M ississippi.— A “ ce llu lo id” fac­
to ry  in N ew ark , N. J . ,  b lew  u p  y esterd ay  
afternoon, k illing  several persons and  in­
ju r in g  a  dozen m ore.—Jo h n  F itzgera ld , 
th e  ve te ran  tem p eran ce  lec tu rer, d ied  a t
Ai ei heat.—Un Sunday last, a par­
ty consisting of Richard Shihk-s and James Max- 
cey, of this town Laura Moore and Clarinda Pray, 
of Rockland, went on a sail down the Georges 
river,in the boat “  Minnie,”  owned by M r. O. E.
Copeland. The day was beautiful, but the wind 
was putly and squally. When they had arrived 
down to nearly opposite of “  Wiley’s Cove, Max- 
cey lost oil his hat, ami while bearing down to-
wnnlsthe Imt lo pick il up, a sudden pull B ninsw ii k yesterilay. ugeil 71. 
wind struck th e  sail, which caused it to suddenly ;
jibe  over, the boat careened to one side, took in 1 he L incoln B aptist Association is
water, and immediately sank beneath the waves, h o ld ing  its am ial session a t  C am den this
going down stc 
Fred Copeland
Hliately In
n foremost. A boat 
nd Merritt Lenfest w.i 
• the unfortunate party. 
It was some minutes before they reached them, 
on accouut of the wind being ahead. Rich­
ard Shibles was the first one picked up, and was 
nearly exhausted when takeu into the boat. Lau­
ra Moore was next rescued. She had saved her­
self by clinging to a. thwart which floated out of 
the boat when it sank. Clarinda Pray was taken 
out of the water in an insensible condition,and soon 
it was found that she was dead. Endeavors 
boat to resusci-
ontaining w eek. T h e  a tten d a n ce  is 
near by p robably  g re a te r  tha
large— 
an y  previous 
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show  the churches to  he in a  very  hopeful 
an d  e n c o u rag in g  condition . T he services 
a re  o f  m uch in terest.
F o r e i g n .
A special despatch in the .Morning Standard, 
says tlie British consul has arrived at Mostar. He 
witnessed the horrible cruelties perpetrated by the 
insurgents, who in one instance roaste»l fchildr u 
alive. The insurrection is put down. Only raids 
by the Servians and Montenegrins take place, and
ire exaggerated tenfold.
1 up to q,jie steamship Moravian, wide 
recov- Quebec Monday, came in collision 
berg at midnight on the 2d, and g 
loss of her bowsprit and some damaj 
the plates of her bow above the wat 
posseugers on the Moravian couutol 
icebergs in the straits of Belle Isle.
vitli
The accident occurred at about 3 o'clock in the 
afternoon, and after the rescue, as soon as possi­
ble, the parties came up in the boat of Copeland 
aud Lenfest, aud arrived at the Fort W harf at 
about 6 o’clock. Great excitement prevailed, aud 
the wharf was tlirongol with people. Mr. W. E.
Crawford, Chairman of the Board of Selectmen, 
took in charge the body of Miss Pray, aud had 
it sent to her parents in Rockland.
This is a sad and painful accident, aud a warn­
ing to those who engage in boat sailing. The 
least said perhaps the better, hut we cannot help 
reflecting over this sad event. The tug boat of 
Capt. David Coates went down river, early on 
.Munday morning, and swept ami dragged the 
river all day, but neither the body of James Max-
c y n a* the boat was found. Many thought that l,.‘e ,J,,C/ y i 1" ® L :u ilea«l, in
he might have clung to the boat. On Tuesday 
afternoon, the boat was found and raised, but the 
ly was not discovered. Janies Maxcey was 
the sou of Mr. Harvey Maxcey, who resides at 
Oyster River in this town. James’s mother is a 
blind woman, a kind and affectionate mother, and 8 inches in height
itimable woman, greatly dependent upon *'^ ea °1 becoming a Granger! 
boy, who was always kind to her, and The Lincoln X’ews says that potatoes never 
iiaed to assist her about her household duties. In l°°ked in better condition than now, being un- 
fact, nu mother ami child were ever mure at- >:<>I“ inonly  IaI? e »”:> showing very little
taclied tojeach other. Since the accident, this be­
reaved woman Inis lain in a  very critical comli-
uucoiisulable at her great loss. 16,750 barrels of fish
line. The 
iver eighty
15,000 animals are reported afflicted with the 
foot ami mouth disease in Dorsetshire.
Spann* is sending more troops to Cuba, ami 10,- 
imx) will leave for that destination during the 
mouth.
The Russian troops defeated a force of 30,0*10 
of the Khokoiio rebeLs in a battle on the Ith imst. 
The advance against the rebels si to lie continued.
M a i n e  I t e m s .
Some thirty children were placed the other day 
in the convent and orphan asylum at Whitefield.
Albert II. Myers has been appointe<l keejwr of 
the Life Saving Station at West Quoddy Head, 
place of John P. Guptill, removed.
Mr. Leavitt, of Ripley’s Mills, lately found 
swarm of bees in the woods, from which he hm 
3000 pounds of honey.
iew at its office 
wn raising, 5 fet 
Wood has son
gns of rotting
The five factories now running in Boothhay, 
joked during the week ending August 28th, 
lustry i
arded them, ami claimed that they were en- I ke entire community feel shix-ketl and sad at this important item to the wealth of the State.
titled to the Jlrst. The circumstances as w 
informed of them by members of the company in 
whom we have confidence, are briefly as follows : 
The engines played through 200 feet of hose, 
drafting their water from a tank or reservoir. 
The wind blew strongly in a direction diagonally 
•cross the paper laid tu receive the water. The 
Eureka was the 11th and the Walker the 13th 
engine that played. In the case of the Eureka, 
not only the water that fell on the paper, but that 
which was carried off diagonally by the strong 
1 to one side, among the bystanders, was 
sured, giving her the record above stated. 
The Walker played 201 feet on Ihe papci
water that was carried aside from the paper by 
the wind was measured. But the judges set hack 
the Walkers’ play nearly 27 feet, as above, claim­
ing that their uozzle was that distance over the 
line of 200 feet. This the Walkers jmsitively deny 
I it seems in the highest degree improbable. 
They admit that their pipe was two or three feet 
beyond the line,but claimthat the Eurekas* was as 
r farther over the line than their own. We 
understand that the Marlboro companies (who 
the 2d and 3d prizes) admitted the Walkers’ 
claim to the first prize. The Walkers challenged 
the Eureka to a second trial, ofl'ering tu put up 
£500 against £300 as a prize, and afterwards of- 
d to put up £ lot 10. gThe Walkers will, we un­
derstand, renetv the challenge in formal shape, 
:md a purse is being subscribed here lor the pur­
pose, which has already reacheil about £500.
The paragraph in the Portland Press concern­
ing the couduct of some of our firemen while 
waiting for the train in that city, was a gross ex­
aggeration, and calculated to give the most un­
just impressiou of the character and deportment 
of the company. Only two of their number 
were in the saloon or had any part in the difficul­
ty which arose, and these proceeded on the train. 
Relioious.—Last Sunday afternoon one person 
is baptized and three were received to member- 
hip in the Free Baptist church, by Rev. .Mr. 
Bartlett.
C a m d e n .
Political.—The time draws so near when the 
people of this Shite will be called upon to cast 
their votes for Governor and other officers that it 
ght be expected that considerable interest 
ould he manifested on the political issues of the 
lay, even in a  quiet village like this, but in our 
communication with the people we have heard 
but very little said. It seems to be the general 
impression that there are no g rea t party issues, ex­
cept in the matter of prohibition.
That this has become a party question in Maine 
cannot be well denied. But to claim one party 
as the temperance party and the other as the rum 
party is in our estimation carrying the distinction 
little too far. We are persouafly acquainted 
ith men who are thoroughly temperance in their 
principles and practice, and who are exerting an 
influence in the temperance cause which is felt; 
yet they will east a vote adverse to the prohibitory 
party. While there are others who honestly be­
lieve that there are other means than prohibition 
hich, if properly applied, would effect far more 
the supression of the rum traffic than prohibi­
tion. This whole subject has occupied a portion 
of our thoughts since the enactment of the first 
Maine Lawa(as it was then termed), and we have 
witnessed its workings in four States, and have 
long since concluded that the prohibitory law is 
defective aud that there are means which, if put 
,ve force, would do more to banish the evil 
of intemperance than this; but ns laws which arc
proposed to take tlie place of prohibition arc in 
our estimation far more defective, and as these, to 
i, higher principles of grappling witii a great 
il, cannot at present be enforced, and as pro­
hibition can be enforced better in Maine than in 
any other State in the Union, we have beeu com­
pelled since our residence in Maine to use our in­
fluence and cast our vote, for our preseut laws 
governing the liquor traffic. Under the present 
status of public sentiment, no one can calculate 
the ruin that a  repeal of the Maine prohibitory 
law would work in this State. We shall, therefore, 
act upou the principle, that if we cannot have 
what we deem the best, we must hold ou to what 
we have, and therefore our vote goes for prohibi­
tion.
All Sorts.—An excursion party of gentlemen 
came here by steamer Knickerbocker, on Monday,
< •»
terrible accident, coming so soon after the drown- Nelson Gifford, a boy ot thirteen, was instantly 
ing of Miss Pendleton, and offer to this family— killed at the Lewiston steam mill last Friday. He 
father, mother and brother—their heartfelt sym- uas eauokt in the carriage of a  circular hoard 
J saw.
pat by and consolation. i . .  , . . x1 /  The A  eus says that on Saturday a Waldoboro
.Miscella.seihs Items, ( apt. Joseph G. Lev- boy fired a charge of shot through a wiudow in 
cnsalcr and family left for San Francisco, Cal., Gilbert Kuhn’s house. The blind and sash were 
on Monday last, where he intends to engage in broken, but fortunately no one was hurt as the
. • i i • • i . room was not occupied at ihe tiiue.Vbusiness, new ish  him success m whatever en- 1 a
tei-in i*.' Ilf liny embark. ... •f.?scPl1 Woo‘1'  eilitor Or“r/.c( " •
....... , , , , , , ,  , L  laylor, express agent, have constituted them-
Capt. William M. Hyler has been nominated as selves a committee to preserve from decay the old
a candidate for Representative to the Legislature Block House at Edgecomb. Contributions are so-
by the Democrats of this town. Mr. S. Parker ' licited.
Swett has received the Republican nomination I Gen. Win. K. Kimball of Paris, t.lerk ot Courts 
tor Oxford County, who was Lieut. Col. of the 
12th Me. regiment ill the late war, committed 
suicide last Thursday afterno
A great many of our people are absent th 
week attending the (’amp Meeting at Nobleboro 
and the Baptist Association at Camden.
John C. Levensaler has purchased 
Jacobs house house on Gleason S*., and is making 
extensive repairs on the same.
Joseph B. Watts is making additions and re­
pairs on his dwelling on Gleason St.
Mrs. Ann Lash, Main St., has been repairing 
her residence,
Zenas L. Reed, Provision Market, corner of 
Main and Wadsworth Sts., has sold out to John 
Geyer. Mr. Reed contemplates going to Califor­
nia. We are sorry to lose him.
Mr. .fames Jones, Station Agent, fell on Mon­
day evening last, while engaged in looking afte: 
freight at the depot, and received a severe cut oi 
his head. He is able to attend to his duties ai 
station agent, although suffering considerably 
from bis injury. Mr. Jones is a kind and obliging 
man, ami we are sorry for his misfortune.
A Mr. Weeks, of Jefl'erson, in driving a young 
horse through Main St. on Tuesday last, which 
became frightened, and runuing violently, came 
iu contact with a wagon in front of G. I. Robin- 
soil’s drug store, upset both vehicles, and threw 
the drivers to the ground. Neither were injured, 
but for a few minutes it looked very serious indeed 
for both parties.
The freight train of the Knox and Lincoln 
Railroad, on Tuesday afternoon of last week, ran 
on to a valuable cow belonging to Isaac Mathews, 
and threw her about ten feet from the track. 
The cow was badly bruised, and seriously injured, 
being rendered worthless, it is said, for a  milch 
cow. As there is no great hurry in running the 
freight trains, those who had charge of the train 
at the time are condemned for their carelessness.
Alden Kaler is building a smelt weir off the 
(.’ounce shore in the bay, just below the railroad 
bridge.
D o m e s t i c .
T h : New England Fair iu Manchester, N. IL, 
on Tuesday. The entries in all departments are 
unusually large.
A Washington despatch to the Tribune says the 
Boston postoffice is referred to by the highest offi­
cers as the worst managed in the whole country.
Judge Fisher, United States Attorney for the 
District of (’olumbia,.was relieved on Saturday by 
ex-Governor Wells.
An aeronaut named Doyle, connected with a 
circus, jumped from his balloon at Jackson, Mich , 
Saturday, alighted in a  mill pond and was 
drowned.
D. O. Mills authorizes a statement that the d e ­
falcation of the late President of the Bank ot 
California is between £3,000,009 ami £4,000,000, 
and that an over-issue of stock has been discov­
ered. It has been rejxirtel that the Bank of Cal­
ifornia was largely indebted to the United States 
mint here, but the superintendent of the mint 
states that on the contrary the mint owes the bank 
£125,000, payable on demand. The Bank of 
California statement will probably not be ready 
for ten or twelve days.
At the California election last week, the Demo­
cratic State ticket was elected by a very large ma­
jority.
In the Westervelt trial Monday, letters received 
by Mr. Ross ofl’ering to return Charley for a re­
ward were indentified as being in the handwriting 
of Wiu. Mosher, who was shot a t Bay Ridge.
The new ocean cable was completed Sunday 
irniug and congratulatory messages were trans­
mitted to aud from Loudon.
Ex-Judgu Moms, Tillou’s counsel, is busy pre­
paring his papers for the second trial in the case 
agaiust Beecher. Mr. Pearsal, another of Tilton’s 
counsel, said that the action was bona fide, aud 
had not been the result of any ill feeling between 
counsel. The case will be roacheil about the third 
Monday of this mouth.
Constitutional conventions assembled in North 
Carolina and in Alabama Monday. At Raleigh 
there was a sharp political contest for the presi­
dency. At Montgomery, Gen. L. P. Walker, 
whose father presided over the convention of 1816, 
was chosen president by acclamation.
, by shooting him- 
 | self just above the right temple with a revolver,
the W-irren lP no 0,1 a  Cau3e is known for the
act.
Gen Geo. F. Shepley has been elected Presi­
dent of the International Telegraph Company, 
vice Gen. S. F. Hersey deceased.
A new machine and new engines have been put 
into the paper mill at Topsham, and work will be 
lively when everything is in first-rate order.
The following patents have been issued to 
Maine inventors: W. S. Whitman, Bangor, ranges: 
II. Field, Auburn, Construction of walls: E. And­
rews. Welchville, machine for stripping leather, 
board, &c.
The annual meeting of the .Maine Association 
of the New Jerusalem church, met in Bath, last 
Saturday. Measures were taken to raise fuuds 
for missionajy purposes. Rev. S. F. Dike, of 
Bath, is President of the association.
As Mrs. Wm. Harris, of North Dixmont, and 
Miss Perry, of Boston, were driving through the 
town of Plymouth on the afternoon of the 2d, 
they rau into a  team belonging to Parker Holt, 
and Mrs. Harris was thrown out of the hack of 
the wagon, and injured so seriously that she died 
in three hours. No blame is attached to Mr. 
Holt.
Something must be done about the Tramps; 
they are now boldly attacking solitary travelers 
ou the highways in this vicinity. One such case 
is reported near Sheepscot Bridge, and one in 
Bremen, where the tramps seized the horses by 
the bridle, and were with difficulty driven off.— 
Oracle.
Launched 
ornc, a ship
i Bath on the 4th, by Albert Hath- 
f  1418 tons, not yet named, built 
under special survey, American Record ai^d Bu­
reau Veritas. Also by E. it  A. Sewall, a  fine 
ship of 15611 tons, named Harvester, owned by 
..............  '  I to be commanded byid other:
Fred II. Bosworth.
Aroostook farmers rejoice in good grain crops. 
New oats are selling for fifty cents a bushel in 
Houlton.
Thomas Horton of Guysboro N. S. was instant­
ly killed Tuesday, at South West Harbor, by fall­
ing from the mast-head of a vessel.
Last Friday, a Mr. Allen of Yarmouth, a man 
sixty years of age, was out in a boat with his son, 
off Diamond Cove. By some means Mr. Allen 
fell from the host and was drowned.
The Maine Jersey Stock Association held a 
meeting at at Winthrop on Saturday, to see about 
exhibiting some specimens of their Jersey stock at 
the forthcoming State Fair. If  they have a “  fair 
show ” the Winthrop breeders will bring forward 
some thoroughbroils that will do the eyes of stock- 
raisers good.
The Lewiston Journal says that on Friday last 
r. J. L. Cheeseraan and Lorenzo Clay, Esq., of 
Gardiner, went to Winthrop Pond to send a tew 
hours in the sport of fishing, Mr. Clay driving 
out ami returning with his young and sprightly 
colt. They were returning in the evening, ami 
when near the Hallowell granite ledge the horse 
took fright and plunged over a steep embankment, 
carrying with him the carriage and its occupants. 
The horse was instantly killed, both gentlemen 
were severely braised and had several flesh wounds 
but no bones were broken.
The autumn session of the Grand Lodge of 
Good Templars of Maine, will be held at Belfast 
on Tuesday and Wednesday, Oct. 5th and 6th, 
1875. Half fare to members of theonler, on the 
steamboats and principal railroads in the State. A 
large meeting is expected.
The Catholic clergy of one half of this Diocese 
are now holding what is termed a Spiritual Re­
treat, in Portland. From Tuesday morning until 
Friday they remaine closeted, without speaking, 
self-communing, and examining into their past 
lives. The only interruption permitted is the de­
livery of a  scries of lectures, applicable to the 
occasion, by one of their number. When the 
Retreat is closed for this half of the Diocese the 
other lwilf will convene.
The Press reports that the notorious “  Dutch 
Dan,”  who was concerned in the Cornish safe 
robbery, some years since, and who was released 
from tho Maine State Prison not many months 
ago, was in Portland on Tuesday. “  Dutch 
Dan ”  furnished important information to the au­
thorities concerning the Lime Rock Bank robbers, 
and his term of imprisonment was somewhat 
shortened in consideration of his services in fur­
thering the ends of justice.
• lu  b je  K n ig h t .  S .-e re ta ry  o f  th e  M a b ie  C e n te n ­
n ia l  B o a r d , s a y s  th a t  th e  tim e  h a s  a r r iv e d  w hen  
m a n u fa c tu re r s  a n d  o th e rs  p ro p o s in g  to  e x h ib it 
g o ods a t  th e  P h i la d e lp h ia  c e n te n n ia l e x h ib i t io n , ,
should notify lnm of the space and H. C. LEVENSALER, M. D.,
s ty le  ot th e i r  p r o p n -e l  c o n tr ib u tio n s . M a n y  J -
c o tto n  a n d  w oolen mills a re  s l r e a iv  a p p ly in g . | I l l O M A K H  A I  A  1 N  K ,
I>-votes h is  a tte n t io n  to  th e  P R A C T IC E  o f  M ED I 
A sa d  a c c id e n t,  r e su l tin g  by  th e  d is c h a r g e  o f  a  | C IN E  a n d  M  RGKKY.
g u n  o c c u iv d  in l . - l-n n -u  in  v lu k  .- -u n ly  t l i e o t l ie i  1 r  l le .id n i.e e  am i ollie.-. U re u .-e iler  B lock; Mu 
d a y . H en ry  H ay e s , a  y o u n g  m a n  s ix tee n  y e a r s  
o ld , s ta r te d  g u n n in g ,  a n d  w h ile  e n d e a v o r in g  to 
ta k e  th e  g u n  from  tin* w a g o n , b y  som e  m e a n s  it 
w a s  d is c h a rg e d  a m i th e  c o n te n ts  lodged  in  h is 
s id e , c a u s in g  im m e d ia te  d e a th .
M r. T liom a<  B S c a v . v. tin- o ldest m a n  in  K  < ’> i < L  *1 H  U  ‘ < >11 B e e c h  S i  l ’t
SP EC IA L NOTICES M A R I N E  J O U  R N A L
folio
•m iligdalv , d ie d  T lun-s-ln 
n in th s . H e  h a d  liv e d  it
•I X ’ yc 
i fo r fort
; St re t•
D f t .  N . D O W N E S .
(Mice in Itiiiiimll Block.
R .. k laa.I, A ug.
h e ld  h e ld  se v e ra l t.-WU olli 
re s i led  on  M onhegaii Isle  
l ig h t  th e re ,  b e in g  a lso  in sj 
d is t r ic t .
T h e  F ire m e n  a n d  c iti;
id  w
CANARY BIROS C a r a w ^ C r
G all and S ee  th e  Now  
and Second  H and
BLOOD &  H IX ,
2 8 9  A l i t i n  S t r e e t .
IN V IT E  tlie  a tte n t io n  ol th e  pub lic  to  tin- fact tha t they keep c o n s ta n t ly  on  baud  th e  L u r y e s t ,  E r r ’th i - a ,  I t l c h '  Mt a n t i  HToM E le y a n t  a m i  t la s l -  
l y  S to c k  in  K n o x  C o n n l y ,  o f
SANFORD'S STEAM SH IP  C O M P A N Y !
For B oston and Low ell.
. lo i-  R e a s o n  o f  1S75.
PO R T  O F  KOCK.LAJJ.D.
A r r iv ed .
A r3 d , >■ h> U tica, T ho rn d ik e , P o r tlan d ; Cornelia, 
Shaw . (i.irdiiK -r: Solon, Sim onton, B oston ; Excel, 
I’.,luu.l, B a n m r; Id:,. W ilson, d o ;  Atli, D II Ingraham . 
Amr.-. Bi.-b a ; Kir. I W ing, Keimi lmi. d o ; (,' K 'Jtfh t, 
i.’hoade*. Coip-.-rd, G ray , P c r if . io u th ;  liiran.
W arnock. Salon; K ale N ew m an, N ew m an, ---------;
liiid.-oii. Iiim  hiiic>. Bin,-hill; Lucy E lizabeth , Clem ent, 
I’,-:, '• ,i ; \ ( 'I, in, ill, L itlleticid , , lo ; A liiom ak, Flye, 
i.. ...ii. wiiIi lo.--> o f  bow sprit, having Ih-cii in collision 
with s, h ( E M oody; retu rned  nth, ( ’ E  M oody, A rcy, 
to n-pair dam ages rccci.\e«l by collision w ith sch A l­
ii..m il; ; illb, Lucy A mes, B ishop. N V ; NVm S Kar-
n . II. Lord, do ; W in .. ......... Rogers, d o ; Hume,
Cabh-rw iio'l. S a 'rm : I'ciiiisylvauia, Savage, B oston ; 
(ir. nvi I. . ( 'la rk , Lyn i ;  7lb,*s,-bs K, n tucky , Spalding, 
B o-m n; H erald, III,I', N Y ; ( Jem, T hom as, N Y ; Ida- 
ho, Jaim -soii, d o ; E m press, K ennedy, d o ; G W  B a ld ­
w in, B rew ster, do ; A Oakes, P illsbu ry , do ; Maria 
T heresa, K elloch, S a lem : Susan, C arle, B oston; E G 
K nicht, P ra tt, Bangor; 9 th , W in Rice, Pressey , N ew ­
buryport ; (Hiv« A very, G ott, X Y ; Ocean Belle, Mills, 
D .c r  Is le ; B a n n e r ,—------.S u r r y .
S a ile d .
S |.| '. I. se |,s Lake. S leeper, d o ; T ra d e r, G ross, Bos. 
to n ; E \ r . i i la rh :-. Lord, N Y : A m azon, W arren , Sa­
lem; S W jB row u. M addocks, Boston; atli, N ile, Mct- 
. .I i. N Y ; (J E  P resco tt, G up till, d o ; M Bell, Hall 
Riehm ond, \ ’a ;  ( 'oinnioii wealtli, G ross, B oston ; Ida,
W il..... ...........; L m y  Ja n e , H opkins, B oston ; U tica,
Thorndike. P o r tlan d : b rig  ( ’ G ray , Pease, Y inalhaven;
s hs( 'E M .... ly . A rev. N Y; (tth. I. G up till, W ood,
B..-: m ; d a m .-’ H enry, Snow , N Y ; .1 R Bodw ell, W  d-
laee. \'iiialh:iven : Excel. Poland, ------; H iram , W ar-
oek. ( .da is; Tth. sell Solon, Sim onton, B oston ; Jam es
M K.MOltAKU %.
Lewes, Del, Sept 2—C harles W  L ittle  o f  W aldoboro , 
I, . the  mate o f sell N d Miller, died on  hoard tha t 
esscl last night.
A 1 INK LOT
T w o  SteaiiKM’s on  th e  R o u te . - -  U o.ir T rip s  p er  W eek .
K A . l t  E ,  O T n T L Y  S S r 2 . O O .G erm an M ale Ca­
n aries
OF THE F in es t B reed .
ALL SINGERS.
B ird  C ages
G f every size and pa ttern , from  the  large B reed ing  Cage 
to th e  cheapest kind.
P rices from 50 cts. to 87.00
S i n o r 's  Pat. Gravel Paper,
FO R  THK BOTTOM OF CAGES.
Brass Wire Guard Cloth,
9
Silver and Plated-Ware, Vest 
and Neck Chains,
Bronzes, Diamonds,
A N D
J E W E L R Y
ol ’cvery |dcse rip tion , inc lud ing
R o m a n  C o ld , C o ra i a n d  S t o n e  
C a m e o  S e t s ,  B a n d , S e a l  
a n d  S t o n e  R in g s ,  
B r a c e le t s ,
Lockets, Seals, C lianns, &c
A lso, a  r ich  a sso rtm en t ot
Opera Glasses,
Gold Headed Canes,
•ami beau tifu l|a n d  usefu l goods too num erous to  m en-
SPECTACLES, X ,
baud , in g rea t va rie ty , and  fitted to  tin; s ig h t w itli 
ca ie . >pecial a tten t io n  paid to
Wutcli Repairing;, Ensfraviiig;,
F .  C .  F O O T E ,
as ju s t  received a no ther la rge  invoice o f
...... " ' - I  3 i E ’ A I A. l i A l l i !
Hl I e  V ;t.d  l-oro Ilir.-. t from  E urope, u liicli -lu- ..tl r-  t,. II..- ln.li.-r
I.’... U1... .1 and xi. ii,in  a! II... I . \V I-.-T M A R K E T
,  . I 'B I i 'E S .
>1 1,. - -1111 ■ • I a i r  \ \  orl. <■! all k in d -  don .-I--or.li-r. l ‘lra.-r g in -I  
S ta te  l i r e m a n 's  call a t he r o ld num ber. i
In h is  
He h a d  I 
i s lie
M u s te r  in th a t  to w n . to  c. .m e oil' on  th e  l - d l i  in s t .  
I t  is  e n te re d  in to  h e a r t i ly ,  th e  a l la i r  will b e  a  
g r a n d  o n e . am i will be  p a r t ic ip a te d  in  by  fifteen  
o r  tw e n ty  c o m p a n ie s .
T h e  second  a n n u a l  r e u n io n  o f  th e  H ight M ain e  
R eg im en t A ssoc iation  w ill be  held  in  P o r t la n d , a i 
th e U .  S. H o te l, S e p t 2 2 . a t 1 ..’c lock  in  th e  a f te r ­
noon . T h e  c o m m ittee  d e c id e d
2 5 9 ,  M a in  S t . ,  R o c k la n d .
Benj. W illiam s. 2d, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,
in  P o r t la n d  . lu r in g  th e  f a ir  w ee k , as 
a r y  lo r  th e  ra il ro a d  c o m p a n ie s  to  r e d u c e  th e ir  
la ic s  on  su c h  o c ca sio n s, th u s  g iv in g  th e  co m ra d es 
a  b e t te r o p p o tu n i tv  to  a t te n d  th e  r e -u n io n .
T h e  K e n n e l.,v  J o u r n a l  le a rn s  th a t  a  fa ta l a c ­
c id e n t o e eu r . d in  T n .y  ,.n  F r id a y ,  th e  3d  in s t . \  
p a r ty  o f  la d ie s  a n d  g e n tle m e n  w ent o u t e r a u b e r ry ­
in g .  ta k in g  a g u n  to  shoo t d u c k s . W h ile  c ro s s in g  
th e  p o n d  in  a b o a t, a  v o tin g  m a n  b y  th e  n a m e  ot 
T em p le , a g ed  IS  y e a r s ,  req u e s te d  o n e  o f  th e  la ­
d ie s  o f  th e  p a r ty  to  rea ch  h im  th e  g u n .  w h ic h  
w a s  ly in g  in  th e  I mt tom  o f  th e  b o a t. In  c o m ­
p ly in g  w ith  h is  re ,|u ,-s t s h e  c a u g h t  th e  h a m m e r  
o il th e  s e a l ,  e x p lo d in g  th e  c a p  a n d  th e  w h o le  
c h a r g e  e n te re d  th e  h ‘f t s id e  o f  v o tin g  T em p le , 
c a u s in g  h is  d e a th  in  a  few m o m e n ts .
T h e  B a n g o r  W h ig  s a y s  th a t  C h a r le s  D o rr  o f  
O r l a n d ,  w en t to  th a t  c ity  la st S a tu r d a y  to  p u r ­
c h a se  a  w e d d in g  « u it4 am i <>u h is w ay  hom e  he  e a t  
a  tew , teaches a n d  d r a n k  som e be e r . A lte r  h is  a r ­
r iv a l hom e  lie  w as ta k e n  s :ek  w ith  co n g es tio n  o f  
th e  bow els a m i d ie d  on  S u n d a y  m o rn in g , th e  d a y  
on  w h ic h  h e  w as  to  be m a rr ie d , a n d  th e  c lo th es  
w h ic h  lie  lio u g h t fo r Ins m a rr ia g e  h e  w as  b u r ie d
T h e  J o u r n a l  s a v s  M essrs . K. W . W „,, lb u r v .  A u g ­
u s t a  X . <i. W akefie ld  a n d  II. A S lio rey  o f  th e  
B o a rd  o f  T ru s te e s .  m a d e  th e  q u a r te r ly  in sp e ctio n  
a n d  s e ttle m e n t o f  a e e o u n ts  o f  th e  I n s a n e  H osp ita l 
W ed n e sd ay . T h e  in sp e c t io n  wa< q u ite  th o r o u g h , 
a m i th e  T ru s te e s  e x p re s s  th e m se lv es  a s  h ig h ly  
p le ase d  w ith  th e  p re se n t co n d itio n  o f  th e  h o sp ita l. 
T h e re  a rc  now  fo u r  h u n d r e d  p a t ie n ts  in  th is  in ­
s t i tu t io n . M essrs. F o s te r  X D u tto n  a re  m a k in g  
g,M„l p ro g re " -  o il th e  new  c h a p e l a n d  a m u sem en t 
h a l l ,  a n d  w ill u n d o u b te d ly  h a v e  it r e a d y  fo r oc­
c u p a n c y  b y  tin* first o f  D .iecm ber.
T h e  K n o x  a m i I /n e o lu  M u sic a l A ssoc iation  w ill 
ho ld  its  e le v e n th  a n n u a l  c o n v en tio n  a ! C o lu m b ia n  
H a ll. B a th ,c o m m e n c in g  a t  l»t A. M .. on  T u e s d a y , 
S e p t. 2 S th ,  a m i c o n tin u in g  lo u r  d a y s , u n d e r  th e  
d ire c tio n  ,»f P ro f. C a r l Z e r r a h n ,  c o n d u c to r ,  a n d  
P r o f T .  P . R y d e r . a s s is ta n t  c o n d u c to r  a n d  p ia n is t.  
M rs  II. E . 'l l .  C a r t, r .  p ram -. M r s  \g n e <  (J. 
S p r in g , a l to ,  a ll o f  B oston. M rs. ? . M .  H y d e  o f 
B a th ,  M iss J e n n ie  F o rsa ith  o f  B r u n sw ic k , p ia n ­
is ts . C o n c e r ts  w ill he  g iv e n  on  T h u r s d a y  a n d  
F r id a y  e v e n in g s , a n d  m a tin e e s  T h u r s d a y  a n d  
F r id a y  a fte rn o o n s .
' i  .in- M ain Si , South  E nd. nearly  opposi
< >n S l ’G I N f i  S t .
ii . ......... ..i ..,..1 ll.ii.-l cikx'KI: A M i
E X P R E S S  W A G O N S  :il G O O II B A R G A IN S .
J  . ZE\ Z E3Z JV L L ,
Spring Street.
N cariy opposite T ho rnd ike  Hotel.
R ockland, S ep t. 1875. 4w3‘J
$6 .00 . $6 .00
E X G * m ? J
C A M ltK lD G E, ( apt. .1. 1’. J o iin so n . K A TA IID 1N , Capt. W . R. K oix.
W ill leave R O C K L A N D  for BO STO N , everv MONH.AY'. W ED N ESD A Y , TH URSDAY and SATUR­
DAY, a t 5  R.
W ill leave BO STO N  i o R O C K L A N D  every MONDAY. TUESDAY, THURSDAY aud F R ID A Y  
a t  5  1-2  o ’c lo c k ,  1*. M .
F A R E  FROM R o t K L A N D  T o  BOS TON, . . . .  $ 2 0 0
“  “  “  T O  L O W E L L ....................................................................... $3 15
Jti/j- S t a t e  R o o m  s s e e u r e d  o f  A gent at. Rockland.
X . B. No ex tra  hazardous freight taken. .Yll freight m ust he accom panied by Bill o f L ading  in duplicate
31. W . l-'A K W E L L , A g e n t .
A g e n t ’s O fliee , N o . 2 A t l a n t i c  B lo c k , (up  s ta in -). Residence  co rne r Union and  P leasan t S ts. 
R ockland May 27, 1875.
S .  11. 1J< > Y N T (  ) N ,  M . 1 >.,
HOMEOPATHIC 
Physician an,I Surgeon,
; 2 S 7  N l o i n  S t r e e t ,
« .ROCKLAND, IWE.
P U R E  N A T IV E  W IN E S .
e l d e r b e r r y ,
< l L E A N T .
G R A PE .
l ’ORT AM )
B L A C K B E R R Y .
M anufueliired and for .-ah- le.
ly lo  C. XI. T IB B E T T S .
H. Kittredge & Co.,
'•f 7 / D r u g g is ts  & A p o th c c a r io s
ami Dealers in
r  ir t: y  r ,we i h c i a i:s.
N O. :t, S P E A R , B L O C K ,
R O C K L A N D , M E .
E« ti. i ,  t s r i .
S,. m ' C S i S .A . l S L
Civil and Consulting Engineer,
Land Surveyor and Conveyancer.
C ity  E n g in e e rs  < ftlice P i l ls b u r y  B lock , o pposite  
T h o rn d ik e  H o te l, R o c k la n d . Me. l i t
ICO.-4JC,
Successors to  *
i*. s’o j s e > i >b:i\’,
H r iijq r is t s  &  A p o t h e c a r ie s ,
2 is M A IN  S T R E E T ,
K o o k l  iV n  <1 . AI <; .
D I S A S T E R S .  T o t i t a n y
Ea.-lport. Sept 4tti—S« li T rave ller , w ith  it cargo o f 8eattu rlng  h 
o, .'f ro m  W hiting , Me, for R ockland, lies bottom  up
D O M E S T I C  P O R T S .
B( IS l'( )N --A r  .".d, sell .1 A B aker, Robinson, Rock
land.
N E W  Y O R K —A r 2d, schs b la  & A nnie , Coke, 
i' lidship : ( 'a rrie  Jo n e s, H all, and G eorge M Brain- 
-1, ( 'roekett, Rockland ; N ettie  C ushing, I rv in g , T hoiir 
C H A R L E ST O N —A r 2d, sell E llen II  G ott, from
N E W P O R T  -  \ r 2 d ,  sell W in M cl.oon, Rogers, N  Y 
for Rockland.
I*. A L T IM O B E —A r 2d, sell Isaac O rbeton , A chorn , 
u sio ii; E m erson Rokes. M arston, P o r tlan d ; Jo se p h  
irw ell. G regorv . Fox Island.
B \ I’ll Sid 3d. sel. Ella M W atts . W atts , L iverpool. 
A r atli, sell Ad.Iie E s le ep e r, (o f Rockland,) Sleeper,
T uxpaii, Me, 34; M ary Susan , Snow , and  M onticclul, 
•'.eimedy. R ockland. *
M EU B.URYPORT A ra tli , sell W illiam  Rice, ]
•v. New York.
D A N V E R S A r 2d. P ea il. T h ay e r . R ockland. 
P R o V l D E N C E —A r 4tli, sell S a rd in ian , H olbrook,
FOREIGN.
At Old H arbor, J a ,  A ug 24, barque F  L C a rn ey  
(ekson. from K ingston, for N Y, Idg.
A r at W indsor, N S, 27th tilt, sell Cephas S ta rre tt, 
om R ockland, (and shl 28th for A lexandria.)
A r at Croiir-iadl, S e p t 1, barque  A m elia, Burgess
A r at S tettin . A ug 29, b a rk  Em m a C Litchlieh 
a>de„. N Y ; b rig  A He.- S ta rre tt, Shaw , do .
Ski from M atun/as, Sep t. 3, b rig  C s  P ackard , Ante? 
iry , N of H atteras .
. 1, K 5
J U S T  A R R IV E D  !
T H E  SECOND LOT OF
ed about the  Hoof
W e buy o u r  Cages d irec t from  the  M anufacturer, and 
a re  enab led  to  sell them  cheaper than they  can be 
bought in Knox C oun ty .
J. P. W IS E  &  SON,
2  I 2  & 9 . 1 4  M a in  S t .
A  N ew  Lot of
WATCHES
A N D
CHAINS,GOLD
. J u s l  R e e e iv <
from  N ew  Y ork mul selling  at L O W E S T  PR IC E S.
G. W . Palm er &  Son’s
C ity of R o ck lan d .
ELECTION NOTICE.
.  D e s e r t ,
S a a fB ifs  Lina of Steamors,
AND
STEAMER ULYSSES
L’roni B o s to n , ev ery  M O N D A Y 'an d  
F B I  D A Y , a t  5  o ’c lo c k , P . M . R e ­
turning*, le a v e  B a r  H arb or, X c .,  for 
B o sto n , 3JO N O A Y  an d  W E D N E S ­
D A Y .
EX<’I ItSION TICKKTS.
T o So. W est I larb i r and  r e tu r n /  $6.00
“  B ar H arbo r “  “  7.00
N orth Haven from Boston, 2.50
•• B urnt ('ovi-ainl G reeli’s L anding, fin B urton , 3.90
Lem oine and Sullivan from Boston, 4,50
M. W . F A R W E L L . A g't 
Sanford’s Independent L ine o f  S team ers.
< ’< )X S< ) I J  I )A T I< J ) 
E u ro p e a n  & N o rth  A m e ric a n  
R a i lw a y  C o m p a n y
EXCURSION RATES! 
Bangor to St. John anil Ih-furn, lor 
(Ini- Fare (tip Itonnil T rip.
EX.-I II-KIN T il KKTS  ..........  ..Ill:,II.. .I n .  :.l..v.- ,11
III.-T i.-t. n  llll,-.-. I-A. h,.uu-.-Sir.- I . ... Main.- C.-iilrul
Ti','k-'i‘-"'.-,'...a'i!. r.'lii'ri, u h l i i , ....... iv.-.k fr,.m  ,l:.h- ..f
BLOO D & H IX ,
2 8 9  Main Street, R ockland.
To s e t  your Mousy’s ffo rlli
G r() T O
H U R L E Y  & UO S
BOOT AND SHOE
S T O R E !
AN IMMENSE REDUCTION!
w N E W  Y O RK  a luig.
PO TTLE & K N IG H T ,
M E R C H A N T  T A I L O R S
AM> DEALERS IN
C E N T S ’ F U R N I S H I N G  G O O D S , 
r256 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND.
tving engagcil tli<; siTvicts of Mu. W. X. P rie st , of this city, we are now pre-
I In  e x e c u t e  a l l  ( • f i le t s  w i th  p r o m p t n e s s .  W e  w o u ld  s a y  t o  o u r  f r i e n d s  a n d  p a t ­
r o n s  t h a t  t h e y  c a n  h a v e  t h e i r  g a r n i  a i t s  c u t  b y  h i m  o r  M r .  K n i g h t  ( i f t h e y  h a v e  a n y  
c h o i c e ) a n d  w e  s h o u l d  h e  p l e a s e d  lo  h a v e  y o u  e x a m i n e  o u r  g o o d s  b e f o r e  m a k i n g  y o u r  
p u r c h a s e s .
3 ’<»( 11<*
MACHINE, ARMS, &C.
H ope For T he D espondent.
I f  vou have been coughing  all w in ter and begin to  dc- 
F o r  som e w eeks p a s t th e  p e op le  o f  B ow -lo in  rp a ii-o f rocoverv, o r  if  you have taken a  recent cold, g<i 
h a v e  beet! e x e i tc l  o v e r  a - c r ie s  o f  bo ld  p iu il- le r -  at one, lo the  |»‘|n g  store o f w .  IL K11 i u i.ih u . x  ( o., 
, i , i  , , t -'ci a bottle  o f  D n. M oitu is S t i t t  r  or l \tt . \ \  n .ntu g ' t i n t  l n \ .  ta io -n  l i e  At th a t  v m .ii in  tu u l , xS1, | |n u i  inn  xt». T ak e  it and h.-w ell. No 
la - I jS i in u a y  tiie  c u tu p  Hl W inch tile  ro b b e rs  liv e  ..q,,.,. m edicine acts so prom ptly  and ellec tually  in 
W as 'iis c o v e re d  b y  a  lir tt l itl a ll O llt-n f-th c -w av  <'o i ig h '. (odd.-, ami all <lis«-as<-s o f  tile th roat, lungs and 
i 'iq *, ... , i , ,: i . e i ;,.,.i. i .,,.1. C h .- t. leading to  ( ’o iisiim tuion. H undreds w ho om <■p la c e , l l . e  ■ a m p  v a -  1-utl. .4 b u t  1, b a tk  n e a t-  th  Jl( .v h , ,  th ;|t (lrJ ,
ly  lit teu  to g e th e r ,  a n d  th e  'O a in s t a r r e . ,  m a k in g  :t JO heaith . by the  use o f  th is almoM magic rem edy, it 
n ic e  a s  Well a -  se rv ic e a b le  lioif-e. E a r ly  th e  n e x t i - al-> t h e k n o w n  q iecilic  for C roup, and ih v. i 
morning the ite igbons Im nd  I to g e th e r  a n d  s t a r -  fa ib  in W h ....pm g Cough. T ria l d z . in c  uts.
tl.o occupants, but -hY/,:k iN 'k ‘li'mfi L u l l ;
1)4-1 P ro p r ie to rs .
A 1.1. W A R R A N TED  TO BE
S j x I p h  S i H ire rs .
N ow  is th e  tim e to Select uu
Extra Fine S inge r
fa ile d  to s c c n r ?  th e m . In  tin  
c lo th in g  o f  a ll  k in d s  in  la rg e  q u a n ti t ie s ,  m e a t ,  
H our, p re se rv e s ,  b e d d in g , j a r s ,  b u lla lo  ro b e s , N c. 
M ost o f  th e  a rtic le s  w ere  recon ized  a s  b e lo n g in g  
to  th e  in h a b i ta n ts  in  th e  v ic in ity .
K c ; t l  E ' . s t a t e  < ' o m  e y a u e e s  i n  K n o x  
( ’o i i i s t . v ,
T .  E . F I B B E T T S ,
D E N T I S T .
[Sue. esstir Io D r. S. T i u n r r r s ,  J i t . ,]  
W ould  inform the people o f  Lockland ami vieinitx 
tha t he will continue  the  D ental practice at the  sain.
As T h ese Cai • S e llin g  R apid ly .
ia>. II. S pald ing  
i Silas W . M aster
’ N itrous ( )\ide  
ory . C Ii u r g e s
a- adm inistered for the  painless
All opera tions w arran ted  sa tisfy  
o n s o n n b lc .  timlS
D R .  J .  S T E V E N S
i a s  r e m o v e d  h is  H o u s e  a n d  
O ff ic e
o Second House on Winter St.,
T h e  e n tra n c e  to  a  w o m a n ’s  h e a r t  is th r o u g h  h e r  
e y e  o r  e a r :  b u t  a  p h ilo s o p h e r  h a s  s a id  th e  w a y  to 
a  m a n 's  h e a r t  is d o w n  h is  th r o a t .  Good ho u se  
w iv e s  u n d e rs ta n d  th is ,  a rid  u se  H e r r ic k  A lle n ’s 
G obi M edal S a le ra tu s .  I f  th e re  art* a n y  so u n ­
f o r tu n a te  a s  n o t to  h a v e  tr ie d  it ,  go  im m e d ia te ly  
to  y o u r  g ro c e r  a n d  ge t a  p a p e r ,  a m i o u r  w ord  for 
i t ,  it w ill m a k e  a  h e a r t  a s  h a rd  a s  a d a m a n t ,  so ft­
e n  a n d  b e  io y fu l. a n d  e v e r  a f t '- r  w ill p ra is e  th e  
se lle r  o f  H err ick  A lle n ’s G old M e d al S a ie ra tu s ,
F v ery liody  se lls  i t ,  D epot 112  L ib e rty  S t re e t ,  New
- A . .  A z t .  X l T S T I l s r ,
a s k  fo r J .  M onroe  T a y lo r ’s G o ld  M e d al W ash in  
C r y s ta l ,  'f a k e  a  p a p e r  hom e a n d  t r y  it.
< > i ' K i <  • i ; j i  i o u i t x
P os itive , from  l ’ / t o  I - am i iro m  7 to  9, P . M.J 
J u ly  22,,lH7t. 32
4 WOODSIDE, M. D., 
Physician and Surgeon,
T E N A N T S  H A R B O R ,  M E .
H E A D  T H I S !  
W e  wiIi sell a B R A S S  
G A G E  and a G e r­
m an M a le  C a ­
nary, Extra  
S in g e r,
F or F ive  D o lla r s .
J. P. W ISE & SON,
4o 212 & 214 M ain S treet.
P e w  for S a le  !
rSA H E pew  now  occupied hv Geo. M. B ra inerd , in the  I Fii r-t B aptist C hurch . E nqu ire  a t
G . F. K A L F R  & C O .’S  Block whop, 
3w40 Sea S tree t.
NIUE LEAF SAGE,
I  1 S T  from tin- C ountry , for C ooking o r  M edicinal 
i-J purpose*.
S. T IB B E T T S  i t  SO N ,
3w4O 227 Main St.
Hr. E lizabeth  J. French,
I o’clock in the  foreiKM.il 
t<» give in the ir  votes f o ra  G overnor o f  lb.- S la te ;
n a to r; tw o R epresen tatives to  the  L« g i- la tm e ; 
uu ty  T rea su re r  a nd a  C ounty  Coin issioner; a lso i 
e ill th e ir  votes upon  tlie  follow ing qllesliolls, X./
Sha ll the  C olistitution(uf tJn- S tate  of Maim- ami inh > 
art p roposed  by  re>olv<w o f  the  L egislatu re  a p p n .v  
F e b ru a ry  24t'., A . D . 1875, to wit :
E lection  o f  S en ators by P lu ra lity  Vote.
S enators shall be elected by  a p lu ra lity  o f the  vote 
given in by the qualified e lectors. Sections four an 
five o f  A rticle  four, Part second o f the  C onstitulio  
a re  am ended by  str ik ing  out tlie  w on! “ m ajority , 
w hereve r it occurs in said sections, ami in serting  ii 
s tead  th e re o f tlie  w ord p lu ra lity .
R ela tin g  to S pecia l L egislation  ami Corno 
rat ions.
A m end A rti.de  four, Part th ird  o f  tlie ron-i 
by  add ing  tile r-to  th e  follow ing s. i-iinns S r limi p  
•‘ T h e  L egislatu re  shall from tim e to tim e, p i : i i<- 
far  as p rac ticab le , by general laws, for all ina’.tci 
u sua lly  apperta in ing  to  special o r  p rivate  h gi~lati >n.'
Section fourteen, “  U orp .ira tions shall h r ibrnu ■! m: 
«ler general law s, and  shall not he created by -p  •. i 
acts o f  the legisla tu re, except for m unicipal p .irp
’ ' ' if the  corporatio  i can
New and AUraetive Goods,
W hich we can sell at Midi prieea that nobody can I 
them . A lso, a  large stock of
S e r g e  B utton, Serge P olish  am i C liildre 
Light Kill Boot.**, at ex trem ely
Low l ’rleeM •
It will pay you to rail oil us, even if you do not m 
to bnv. It irt no trouble for u~ to hImhv our goods.
A fresh Stock of
eh Kid T oilet S lipper*, Freii
Kid Newport* and French Kid B oots,
P I U N t  I P A I .
Idle
i’l C E S - E
SI .X 2S3 Br«
31
J I  a s  i  a  e s s  .V o/ i e t  •
S T IC K Y  FLY  P
q u a n t i ty  j u s t  receiv 
M e r iiii ,’s  D i t tu  Store.
D S m i S T .
(H I'D  T. O V ER  I’. A. \Y EN I W O R T H 'S  .*sTORE,
R E R R V  S S r X M ’ K .
D en tis try  in  a ll its  h ran c ln -  j ron ip lly  a tte n d e d  t< 
at REA SO N  A B i.E  P R IC E S .
f l / r 'i 'e e t i i  «*xtr:icted w ithou t p a in , by th e  use o 
N itrous ( Lxide G as.
I R ockland , May 13, 1874. -3
the U th . w here  she  can he seen  at all hours in the  day 
i ; ( onsu ltations free. She w ill a lso give I.ec turei
on her sc ience and o th e r suhj«*cts.
C opartnership N otice.
••igued have form ed a  Co p a rtn e rsh ip  u n d e r  
nam eand  style  o f  CO LSO N  .V R H O A D E S , 
asc o f conducting  the  business o f  dealers 
oes and Rubbers, H ats, Caps and G entle- 
shing G oods, and  w ill con tinue  th a t busi-
■ • store lately  occupied by Ja m es  F erm dd, 351
JO H N  CO LSO N .
D A N IE L  W . R H O A D E S .
id. S ep t. 2, 1S75. 2w4(l
J .  P . C O W L E S , M . D.,Physician Surgeon,
C A M D E N . M  Y I N E .
I»r. H ow e’s T estim on y .
P m s tT E L P , Me ., M a rc h , 1S72.
M u . J ames I . F u .i .o w s .
D ear  S i it: D u r in g  th e  p a s t  tw o  y e a r s  I hav< 
g iv e n  y o u r  t ’om jxm iid  S y r u p  o f  H y p o h o sp h ite s  a 
f a i r  th o u g h  so m e w h a t se v e re  Trial in  m y  p rac tic e ,
a n d  a m  a b le  to  sp e a k  w ith  c o n fid e n ce  o f  its  eifects. I will 
I n  re s to r in g  p e rso n s  su f fe r in g  from  e m a c ia t io n  | —  
a n d  th e  d e b ility  fo llow ing  d ip lh e r ia ,  it h a s  d< 
w o n d ers . I c o n s ta n t ly  r ec o m m e n d  i ts  u se  in  a ll 
a ffec tio n s o f  th e  th r o a t  a n d  lu n g s .
c ase s  c o n s id e re d  hope less  it  h a s  g iv e n  re lie f , a n d  i 
th e  p a t ie n ts  a re  fa-t re c o v e r in g . A m ong  th e se  { i  1,1. tliof-e w i~liing t<> pur. ba -e  any th ing  in Hie line 
ic h ia l s u b je c ts ,  w hose  i i V  p f
™ ' ! N e w  - M u s i c  S t o r e !
a ill limi it’ ii' llie ir  ml vantage to  call ami 
• , , , I . ,  r , , . . . . i  exam ine o u r  la rg e  Mock o f  P IA N O S . D R < iA  N S. amiuuuises nave resisted the otliei inodes or tw at- otbe| i i * , m gethet with
m eiit. F«.r im p a ire d  d ig e s tio n , a n d  in  fac t lot ^ .xTO O L S, B A C K S , M U *1C  B O O K S , S H E E T  
d e b ility  from  a n y  c a u se , I k now  o f  n o th in g  e q u a l ai i s l e ,  am t every th ing  u sually  kept
to  it. I t s d i r e c t  e ffec t in  s t r e n g th e n in g  th e  n e rv ­
o u s sy s te m  re n d e rs  it su i ta b le  fo r th e  m a jo r i ty  o f
c ,  M .D .
E s ta b lish e d  1 8 5 5 . T . A. Wentworth, W ho le ­
s a le  a n d  R e ta il d e a le r  in  H a ts , G ap s, F u r s ,  B oots,
S h o e s , R u filte rs , G e n t’s F u r n is h in g  G o o d s, U m ­
b re l la s ,  C a n es . N r. 2 1 3  M ain S t . ' l io e k la tid  Me.
A fu ll l in e  o f  a ll  th e  la te s t  s ty le s  c o n s ta n t ly  in  
s to c k ,  a n d  for sa le  a s  c h e a p  a s  th e  c h ea p es t
s iim p tiv e
o f  J  a E* Pi.
Mimic St. ivliich will
4 w3
W ed d in g  I n v ita t io n s .—L a te s t  S ty le s
w ith  o r w ith o u t iim n o g ra n i, am t envelopes to 
m a tch , lurui.-thcd nt sh o r t not ice v r  i n is  <»!•'
B I R T II S.
E ach  p..u
11
c rs a l ly  :»c- 
I Ix a rs  the  
bout. ly2S
SODA! SODA! SODA'
C ool a n d  d e lic io u s  is th e  v(‘rd ic t o f  a ll  w ho  t r y
h e  S e d a  d ra w n  a t  Meurtij.’s. P u r e  a n d  fre sh  
Fruit s y ru p s . C a ll a n d  t r y  i t
2 5  Merrill’s ou  th e  C o rn e r.
In th is  c ity . A ug. 29th, to tl i e w ife o f  Jo„eph  W alker,
* In rrcc ilon i. S ep t. 7tli, to the  wife o f  Mr. J .  O stran  
, 1 . >on. Ere.I M eKelkir.)
A: < la rk ’s Island , 2d in st., to the  wife o f  M r. Jam c- 
R ichards, a  son. l R obert.)
M A Ii It I A G E S .
E c o n o m ic a l  N ew  F o n n .—25 cents will lm y n pack  
age  o f  Sen M.»— Karine, m ade from pure  Irish  Moss 
w hich will m ake 5o k inds o f  <li>hes, sin-h as cakes, pies, 
pud d in g s, e tc., o r  10 q u a rts  o f  cu stard s, je llie s , cream s,
O n e  h u n d r e d  p o u n d s  o f  P u r e  S p ru c e  G u in  ju s t  
rec e iv e d  a t  M e r r i l l ’s. 2 5
A S i re Medicine.— “  L. F .”  A tw ood’s  B itte rs  
is  a  P o te n t  R e m e d y , m ild , h a rm le s s ,  b u t  s u re  in  
i t s  o p e ra t io n , p u r if ie s  th e  b lo o d , r e s to re s  th e  w a s t­
e d  e n e rg ie s ,  r e g u la te s  a ll  d e ra n g e d  f u n c tio n s , a n d  
g iv e s  ne w  life  a n d  v ig o r  to  th e  w h o le  sy s te m . It 
is  u n r iv a l le d  a s  a  L iv e r  In v ig o r a to r ,  a m i h ig h ly  
c o n c e n tra te d , is w a r r a n te d  to  c o n ta in  m o re  M edi- 
n a  3 8  c e n t b o ttle  th a n  a n y  o th e r  
o r  “  S a r s a p a r i l la  ”  so ld  fo r a  d o l-
h i th is citv , S e p t . ‘'th , by Rev. .1. K a'loch, Mr. Syl- 
vanus ( '. W ebber and  Miss H attie  M. B ucklin , both of 
Roe’dam i. “
At Mutinii-iis P lan ta tion , A ug 20, at the  residence of 
the  bride  s fathe r, by  W arren  C . Pcrrigo , E sq ., J o h n  
!•'. ( omlon and C lara E. Y oung, both o f M atinicus.
A t ’I'e iian t’s H arbor, at the  hom e o f  the  bride, by 
Rev. J .  (». R ichardson , E dw in  J .  K aler and D ora 
C lark .
iti th is c ity ,  Sep t. 1st. by i i .  F. Ingraham , E sq ., Mr. 
Frank  M. K now lton and  M iss M aggie R iley.
In Union. .Y^ig. 2Sth, by  Rev. F . V . N orc ross, Mr. 
C harles B arnard  and Miss May E . T h o rn to n , bo th  o f
B E A T  II S.
•therw ise be attained  ; : 
shall forever he subject t< 
S ta te .”
P ow er o f  G over  
A rti.de  live, Part first, 
ended by
w ord  ”  rep ric
im peachm ent. up
thereof,
ml bo 
the general law
id by  adding  tb . r
lim ita tions a s m ay he derm , d pi 
h regu la tions as m ay h r provid.-d hx 1..
m anner o f app ly ing  for pardons. ,\i 
, till- leg isla tu re, a t each sessi.
(imm iitation o r jiar.li 
th e  convict, th e  crim e o f  w hich h r  was eonvi.-n-d, tin 
sen tence  and its .late, the  da te  o f  the  reprieve, remis 
sion, com m utation  o r pa rdon , and the  conditions, if  any 
upon wdii.di the  sam e was g ran ted .”
A ppoint incut o f Ju d ges o f  M nnieipal ami Po­
l ic e  Courts.
T h e  constitu tion  shall he am ended by  str ik ing  ••ill
Section eight o f A rticle  six , and in serting  the follow 
ection e igh t, “ Ju d g e  o f M un i.ip a l am! P.dic. 
shall be appoin ted  by  the
jlld '. ial ..Hirers, 
■'shall’
'I 'm : IlfMixcTON S lu  ing Ma c h in e  has sp rung  rapidly 
ill!., favor as p .,-se » in g tlle  verv bcStCO.MB NATION o f  good 
qua itic.-. nain- l\ : Light running , sm ooth, noiseless rapid, 
durab le , with th e  perfect I.oek Stitch.
T m : Tx
__ in. -t r...-. lu si\cly  its value in supersed ing  the  Pen—w rites 
‘ loo w..rd» a m inute—m akes a  perfect p ress copy, and by tlie 
manifold process 2.5 copies a to m -tiim — an invaluable ad- 
jis:i"t for every law olliee, new spaper ed ito r, clergym an, 
and business firm.
p u rposes; all k inds o f P is to ls ; R ide
A G R IC I L T U K A I. 1M PI.E M E N T S.—Im proved Mow. 
ING M \< lIIM .s, SlEKE I ’LOWs, STEEL HOES, CLLTIVA- 
T ons, Ro a d  S« b a i-e u s . P a t e n t  E x c a v a t o r s , Hay 
T i.k h e r s , ( <»i ton G in s , I ron Br id g e s , Xe. • GO OD  . 
A G E N T S  W A N T E D . Send for c ircu lars.
Dl\ ELIZABETH J . FRENCH,
E L E C T R IC A L  P H Y S IC IA N ,
( »f Philadelphia, ami au tho r ot “  A N ew  Path in Elec- 
irieal T h erap eu tic s ,”  ”  A New M anual o f  E lectro-Tlie  
rapeiiti. *,” etc., has opened a Bu.vNCil OFFICE in th is  
c ity , at the
Thorndike Hotel, Room 46,
W here  E xam inations a re  m ade, mid T rea tm en t give 
daily  by h r  pa rticu la r m ethod o f  pn ic tiee.
Ilr. F. A. G up till, in charge
F or Sale or to Let.
VN IC E  m odern bu ilt tw o sto ry  house  on P leasan t street near Main s tree t. A pp ly  to
J O H N  C A R R , T ailo r, Main S t., foot o f  Park . 
R ockland. Sep t, 1 1875. *3w39
W A N T E D  TO  E X C H A N C E .
Il'
IX > I«
O',
R. M. P IL L S B U R Y .
x  y r i O E .
r |T I I I S  is to  forbid all pe rsons tru stin g  o r  harboring  
£  m y w ife, M A R T H A  H A R T  on my account, us I 
shall not pay any deb ts o f her con tracting , a fte r  th is
date.
D E N N IS  H A R T .
St. G eorge, A ug. 30, 1875. *3w39
HOUSE TO LET!
r i r i l E  com m odious and  desirab le  C ottage H ouse1 ow ned by E L I S P R A G U E , on M A SO N IC S T ., 
w ith stable, garden , e tc. F o r te rm s and  pa rticu la rs  a p ­
ply t.. O . B. FA L L S .
Rockland, Aug, 30, 1875. Iw39
tin- sam e m anner as otliei 
hold tin
how ever, that tile  presen t ineiiuih 
ollices for tlie te rm  for wdii.di they 
T axation .
Section eight o f  A rticle  nine shall h r  am ended, by 
in serting  a fte r  the  w ord “  real ”  the w ords “ and pe r­
sonal,”  so tha t tin- section as am ended shall l ead an 
follows :
Section e igh t, “ All taxes upon real and  personal e s­
ta te , assessed by a u tho rity  o f this S tate , shall he a p ­
po rtioned  and  assessed equally , accord ing  to the just 
value the reo f.”
Said article  shall lie fu rth e r am ended, by adding  tin 
follow ing : Section nine, “ T lie  legislature .-hall n.-ver, 
ly m anner, suspend  o r  su rre n d er the  pow er ol
ta x atio n .”
Abolittliing Land A gency.
Section ten o f  article  nine, o f  the  am endm ents, is 
hereby  am ended by  str ik ing  ou t the w ords •• land agent
Constitiit ion al C onventions.
A rtie le  four, P a rt th ird , shall be am ended, by adding 
th e re to  Section nine, a s follows ; “ T lie legislature shall 
b y  a tw o-th ir.ls concurren t vote o f both b ran d ie s , liav. 
the  pow er to call constitu tional conventions for the  pu r 
pose  o f  am ending th is constitu tion .”
B ribery a t E lection s.
T lie  leg isla tu re  m ay enact law s exclud ing  from tin- 
r ig h t o f  suflrage, f o r a  te rm  not exceeding ten years, 
all pe rsons convicted o f  b ribery  at any elect ion j o r o| 
voting a t any  election under tin- iiillucuee o f  a  bribe.
C odification  o f  t lie  A m en d ed  C onstitution .
A rtiele  U-n. Section six o f  A rticle  ten shall h. 
am ended, by s tr ik in g  ou t the  sam e and  inserting  in 
place the reo f the  fo llow ing: Section six, “  A fter the 
am endm ents proposed  herew ith  shall have h.-eu sub ­
m itted  to popu la r vote, the  C hief Ju s tice  o f  the  Su-
pr.-m e Jud ic ia l C ourt shall a rrange  the  ...... . as
am ended, u nder ap u ro p ria te  titles ami in p roper a r ­
ticles, pa rts  and  sections, om itting  all sections, claus.-.- 
and w ords not in force, and m aking  no o the r changes in 
the provisions or language thereof, and shall subm it the 
sam e to the  legisla ture  at its next session. And the 
draft and arrangem ent, when approved by the legisla­
tu re , shall he enrolled on parchm ent ami deposited in 
the olliee o f  the  S ecre tary  o f S tate  ; and prin ted  copies 
the reo f shall he prefixed  to the  hooks containing tin' 
law s o f tin: S tate. A nd the  constitu tion , w ith the 
am endm ents made there to , in accordance w ith the p ro ­
visions thereof, shall he the  suprem e law of the  State.
Section seven. Sections one, tw o and live, o f  A rticle 
ten o f tin- ex isting  constitu tion , shall hereafter he 
om itted  in any  p rin ted  copies th e re o f  prefixed to the 
law s o f  tin- S tate  ; hut th is  shall not im pa ir tin- validity  
o f  acts under those  sections ; aud said section live 
shall rem ain in full force, as part o f  tin- constitution, 
accord ing  to  the  s tipu lations o f  said [section, with 
’ ie sam e ufl'eet a s if  contained in said prin ted  copies.'
T h e  polls w ill close a t 4 o’clock, 1’- M.
N otice  isa lso  given to  said inhabitan ts, tha t tin- AI 
d e rm e n o f  said city  will be in open  session a t  the ir  
in B erry  Block, on each o f  the  th ree  secu lar days, 
preced ing  tlie day  o f  election, from tw o o’c lock to 
o’clock P . M., on eacli o f  said days, for tlie  pu rpose  of
eting  the  lists o f  voters in and for the  several 
w ards, and  receiving evidence o f  the qualifica tions o f
vo ters w hose nam es a re  not on said lists.
L is ts  o f  voters in each o f  the  several W ard s liav. 
been posted  in the  follow ng  places, v iz : W ard  1, at 
tli • sto re  o f A . J .  B ird  & C o .; W ard  2, at tin- sto re  ol 
John  H an d ley ; W ard  3, a t the  sto re  o f  Jo se p h  Ah. 
b o l t ; W ard  4, a t the  P o s t Office; W ard  5, at the  store 
o f  O. P . H ix ; W ard  6, at the  sto re  o f  I. A . Jo n e s ; 
W ard  7, a t tlie  s to re  o f  J o h n  B ird i t  Co.
CH A S. A . D A V IS , C ity  C lerk.
R ockland, A ugust 31, 1875. ’ 2w39
I D X ’ K L A N I )
M T . D E S E R T .
E X C U R S I O N S
V IA S T E A M E R
k i : \ v i s rr o ? < .
Price I th e
N . B. T he  S tyle, Fit and D urab ility  o f .
H U R L E Y  &  0 0 ,
tT.N  1»< >AV1>I<11«
11RY  B orde r ill* gunpow der, a  general favorii
II, H . C R IE , N (
AI I I  A  >.N?S
< A P T . ( 'l l  AS. D E E R IN G
W hich  h ave- A tlan tic  W hat 
S a iun iay  m orning, at 5 o ’clock.
T l< 'R  E TS lor tin -R ound  T r ip  to  South \V
T ickets for si
R ockland, A ug. 12, 18
W ednesday  ami
to Bar H arbo r and r 
I S team er and by 
M. W . EA R W E L L , Age
EXCURSIONS
—FROM —
Augusta, Lewiston, Bath 
aud Rockland
IifiT.
A N D  R ETU R N .
EVFKY SATURDAY,
T il l  October 4th, 1875.
c i
>»( <‘i in i« ‘ i* I  1
C A P T . D . R O B IN S O N ,
I I F I L L  leave Rockland every S a tu rday , till O ct. 4th, 
\ \  ai 19 15 A. M.. o r  on arrival n f train  from the 
W ist for Mt. D esert and  Sullivan. R eturn ing , 
h a v e 'S u lliv an , M onday,at 5 A. M. ami B a r lla rh o r  at fi 
A. M. a r  iving in Roeklml in season to eonneet w ith  the 
1 39 P. M. train  for the  We.-t.
Tickets for Hie Hound Trip:
F o r  S a le  a t  a l l  S t a t io n s  o u  th e  
K . & L . R . R .
SPURTING GUXI’tnVHER
r iA R Y  E u rek a  Spo rting  and  M usket P ow der best 1 quality  m ade in the  w orld, for sale by 
II. II. C R IE  .N Co., A gents W arren  P ow der Mills.
19 Maili S lfeet, R ockland, Maine.
B L A C K S M IT H S ’
Stock and T ools,
a t  B o s t o n  a n d  P o r t la n d  p r ic e s  
2 0 5  M A I N  S T R E E T , 1G. 
I I .  H .  C r i e  A r  C o .
I F ou rth  -• 
‘• - 'o p ’.U o
K cm inglon  A Sons; R em ington S ew ing M achine Co.: R em ­
ington A gricu ltural Co., Ilion . N . Y.
i.lu .iy , Y., A m i'. W i-hiugtoii. D. ( '.. 521 Seventh rit., Sew ing M achines' 
n ii .  M . lime- Phil i.lelpbia. I’ .. >19 <'h e - tu u t $L , Sew ing  Mactiii.es
I i bin- - .II I \ r . i i ' .  I'.altim I . M 1 , 47 X. <’harles S t., Sew ing M achines. 
Sew ing 'I  i h im •>. ' tii-li.ui ip.-li-. Ind.. 72 E M irket S t., Sew ing M achines.
PHYSICIANS CORNERED.
I suppose  the re  is not in the w hole o f  a  physic ian’s 
experience  any th ing  in hum an suffering w hich calls 
fo rth  h is sym pathy  am i pity  to such an ex ten t as to wit- 
the  excrucia ting  pains o f  a  poor m ortal suffering 
that fearful disease R heum atism . H eretofore 
the re  lias been considerable diversity  o f  opinion am ong
alieal men, a s to tlie true  c harac ter o f th is  di: 
ne locating it in the  fibrous o r  m uscu la r tissues of
tlie system , and  o the rs view ing it as an  acu te  nervous 
d isease ; but it is now generally  adm itted  to be a dis- 
a ris iug  from a poison c ircu la ting  in the  blood, ami
fu rther it is adm itted  tha t rheum atism  can never be 
thoroughly  cured  w ithout ex term inating  such poison- 
m atters from the  blond by a constitu tional internal 
edy. W e feel confident tha t none will feel be tter 
satisfied ami rejoice m ore than  the  conscientious pliysi- 
wlio has found o u t that a  tru e  cure  for th is  s tu b ­
born disease has been discovered. T h e  follow ing tes­
tim ony from a Portland  gentlem an cannot fail to  satisfy
all tha t tlie
D iaiom i B lem aU c  Core
i w onderful Medical D iscovery.
P o r t l a n d , Dec. 11, 1874.
P ro f.  A lphonse  H iller:
l/e a r  S i r :  Unsolicited by  you , I w ish to  hear testi- 
imy to the etllcacy of the 'D iam ond Rheum atic  Cure.
D uring  the  past y e a r I have suffered grea tly  from that 
common ami agonizing atlliction, Rheum atism . My 
shoulder w as so atfeeted tha t my left a rm  w as power-
aml I despaired  o f  ever again having tlie use of 
th a t lim b. 1 was induced, by bearing  o f the  many 
m arvellous cures accom plished by the  agent while stay- 
a t th e  Preble  H ouse, to buy a bottle. I t is sullieieiit 
lay tha t w ithou t faith in tin- m edicine o r  its results,
by tlii* tak ing  o f  five sm all bottles 1 was en tire ly  re- 
Iieved. Ami w eeks have since e lapsed, and I am still 
all right and free from pain, w ith  no im lieatioiis o f  its 
re tu rn , ami tile feeling o f  new life I cxpi
b u te to th c u  '  '
the  kindnes
a round  for the  benefit o f suffering hum anity .
Y ours tru ly ,
C Y RU S IIA N SC O M , T em ple  St.
FURTHER PROOF.
C a p e  E i.iz a u e t ii, Nov. 1 2 ,1S74. 
P ro f. A lphonse  llille r:
D ear S ir .—T his is to certify  that 1 have been a to r­
tu red  su lfe re r from iiillnmm utory R heum atism  tor tlie 
it th ree  years, and  du ring  the  last year m y sufferings 
e been beyond de scrip tion . I have tr ied  everything
I could bear o f  b u t ob tained nt "  " ................. ....
D iamond Rheum atic  C ure .”
•medy. R espectfully  yours,
Tlie discoverer o f  th is medicine w alked th e  aisles of 
the  hosp itals o f  London and P a ris for the past tw enty 
years, m aking rheum atism  a specia lty , aud tin- piv- 
riptioii from w hich th is  rem edy is com pounded is all
• ever used in the  trea tm ent o f th is d isease. In sim- 
e eases som etim es one o r  tw o doses sutlice. In the 
m ost chronic ease it is sure  to give way by tlie  use o f 
four o r  five bottles. Pu t up  and p repared  for the  Mass. 
L abora tory  A ssociation by P. W. CONNER, 143 
C o u r t  S t r e e t ,  B o s to n .  For sale every  w here. I f  it
O N E  M IL L IO N
CORRUGATED 
S t o v e p i p e  E l b o w s
U S E D  B Y  T H O S E  D E S I R I N G
E c o n o m y ,  l i e a u t y ,  C l e a n l i n e s s ,  a n d
P E R F E C T  D R A F T .
S o l d  E e e r y x v H o i - e .  51
M a n u f a c t u r e d  b y  C O R R U G A T E D  E L B O W  C O . of U . S . .  52  C l if f  S t r e e t .  N .  Y . 
4 5  & 4 7  R a c e  S t r e e t .  C iu c in u a t i .  2 1 5  A  2 1 7  L a k e  S t r e e t ,  C l i ic a c o .
FASHIONS and GOLD COIN Presents!
Smith’s “ instant Dress Etevator.”
a This e r  r hIi.iwm tlm 
ix7> y U pper P a r t  of ttio 
sk in  iw ront? s ide  
o u t ', wltll tile “E lo
O R  th e  P a t te r -1  SU IT  w ill I,.- ,;t  . 
w h o Kind* S I .  IO  to  u s ,  n 
“ PATTERN BA Z A A R .’’
315. T h is C ostum e w ins the  adm iration  
o f  all. Il i.sone o f  those  styles th a t is sure  to  
please, especially  a s it  is  app rop ria te  fo r any  
aterial, and requ ire s less good- t » m ake than  
iy o th e r su it o f etiital beau ty . I t i « o n c o f  the  
le ad in g  costum es o f  o tir c ity . T h e  stou t lady 
will find it possesses ju s t  tlie  se c re t charm  th a t 
im proves he r figure, w hile th e  s ligh t o r  perfect 
form may feel they  w ere never soadvantagcouriy  
it tired . T h e  w a :s t  is the  r« gsihur tab lic r  shape  ; 
the ov e rsk irt is drape .1 to  fo rm a  w ide ru llleeack  
•ide o f  the  sash , w hich m ay h e  o f  th e  
uue, o r Bihlmn. R equires lfi yards o f 27- 
• h goods for en tire  su it. No. o f w aist,
pa ttern , w ith  c !o:h m odel, 25 cis.
No. -
c a l p r o p e r t i r s  
“  In v ig o r a to r  : 
l a r .
B e w a re  o f  D a n g e ro u s  I m ita tio n s . See  th a t  it 
b e a r s  th e  t r a d e  m a rk  “  L  F ,”  in  r e d  in k ,  la rg e  
le t te r s ,  o r  y o u  w ill b e  g ro s s ly  im posed  u p o n . 28
W h a t c a n  th e  su f fe r in g s  f ro m  b la d d e r ,  g l a n d u ­
l a r  a n d  B r ig h t ’s  d ise a s e  o f  th e  k id n e y s , r e q u ir e  
m o re  th a n  p r o m p t r e l ie f  a n d  a  sp e e d y  c u re . T h is  
is  p o s it iv e ly  a cc o m p lish e d  b y  p a r ta k in g  o f  Jfunt's 
R e m e d y ,  w h ic h  a lso  a t ta c k s  a n d  s u b d u e s  p a in  in  
th e  s id e , lo in s  a n d  h a c k , g r a v e l ,  d ia b e te s ,  d ro p sy , 
fe m a le  i r r e g u la r i t ie s  a n d  c o m p la in ts  of th e  u r iu o :  
g e n i ta l  o r g a n s  in  e i th e r  s e x . F a m ily  p h y s ic ia n s  
r e g u la r ly  p r e s c r ib e  i t  in  p re fe re n c e  to  a ll o th e r  
.m ed ic ines.
days.
In th is  c ity  S ep tem ber 3d, Jo se p h  T ., son o f  G eorge 
D . ami A m anda W . W ooster, aged 24 ) ears , 4 m onths 
and  23 days.
In  th is  city , SepL  4th , M r. G eorge Sm ith , aged 84 
years and 5 days.
In th is  c ity , ep t. 5 h , E m m a E ., d a ugh ter o f  W ui. 
P. ami E m m a F . Cook, aged 5 m ouths and  2(7 days.
In th is city , Sep t. 2d, M ary I., d a ugh ter o f  J o h n  and 
A nnie  Sullivan, aged 3 m ou ths and  20 days.
D row ned  in T hom aston , Sep t. 5th, C larinda  B., 
d a ugh ter o f  Jo e l S. an d  Mary P ray , o f  th is c ity , aged 
16 years  and  7 m onths.
iii South  T hom aston , Sep t. 5th, G eorge  W . S w ett, 
aged 29 years and 3 m ouths.
fu  V inalhaven, Sep t. 2d, C ora E . E . H opkins, aged IS 
ye a rs , 7 m onths and 12 days.
In  St. G eorge, A ug. 27tli, M aria, w ife o f  A m os Kel- 
la r, aged C<1 years, 4 m onths and  12 days.
In W ash ing ton , A ug. 24, M rs. N ancy Pease, aged G4 
years.
In  A pple ton, A ug. 2 ltli, Io la  M itchell, aged 17 years.
In C helsea, Mass., Sep t, 1st, M rs. Lydia A ., wife o f 
Calvin C. Ingraham , form erly o f  th is city, aged 44 years, 
8 m o n th s and  11 days. R em ains b rough t to  th is  city 
fi r  in te rm en t.
In  W aldoboro , A ug. 30lli, C a rrie  A ., d a ugh ter o f 
Sanford C ream er, aged 10 years, 2 m onths.
Ill W arre n , A ug. 13th, L ark in  Boggs, aged 07 years, 
1 m onth  aud  13 days.
GUNPOWDER
M A N U F A C T U R E D  A T
Warren Powder Mills, Warren, Me.
> L A S T IN G , M ining mid S po rting  Pow der, bes
>  quality  in the  w orld . F o r  sale by
IL  I I. C R IE  & CO ., A gents,
205 M ain S t., R ockland, Me.
CARRIAGE CLOTH,
L e a th e r, H a ir  and  
T rim m in g s ,
AT VERY LOW PRICES.
H . H . C rie  &  C o .,
16 205 MAIN STREET
L O O K  ’ L <  > O K  I
D o not throw m oney aw ay for a poor lot o f
CORN AND MEAL,
W hen yon can  g e t  g o o d
Y ellow  Corn and Meal
for about th e  sam e P rice, a t
M s r c ta ts ’ E levator aiifl Mill,
S P E A K ’S W H A R F .  
CHAS. T . SPEA K , Prop’r,
30 ltUCKLANU, ME
F o r Sale aud to  L e t !
A  SM A L L  Stock o f  F ancy  D ry  G oods, W orsteds, &c., F ix tu res  and  F u rn itu re  in Store  259, Main St., Spofford Block. T h e  s to re  is situated  on tlie west side 
o f  Main S t., nearly  opposite T ho rng ike  H otel, and is 
one  of  the  m ost eligible locations in the  city . Persons 
indebted  to  m e a re  reouested  to  se ttle  w ith o u t fu rther 
iuvitatioi^  A pp ly  a t the  store.
36 O. A. WXGGIN.
PO W O ERAND FUSE, 
SHOT ANO CAPS, 
W holesale and R eta il.
II. II. ( ’|{ IE  Ji. CO., 205 Maili St.
G a n la te B o lts , Axles, S p r iu o
an d  a ll k inds o f  C arriage H ardw are
A T  P A N IC  P R IC E S *
H . H . CR IE & CO.,
16 2 0 5  M A I N  S T R E E T .
,1. W. PER K IN S & GO., Portland, 
WM. E. MANN, Bangor,
GEO. G. GOODWIN & Go., Boston, 
W. W. W H IPPLE & Go., Portland.
N O T I C i :
C om pany is not in terested  in the ope ra tions upon 
the  W ild  Cut G ran ite  Q uarry , so called, iu St. G eorge.
d Q uarry  i* now  opera ted  by L E W IS  E . BEA L;
Carriage Spokes, W heels, 
R im s, Shafts, Hubs, 
Seats, &c., 
LOWER THAN EVER AT
2 0 5  M a in  S t .,
1 1 . IT . C v i e  Ac C O .
Switches a t  G io fra /s
; y e a r ’s  a u b s c n p l i o u
itt .  a e  c . 1, a t  
•verskiit, 3721; p a tte rn , w ith 
’ 1 .25(is . No. o fu n ce r-k ir t ,
A. BURETTE SMITH’S
M o B W ' T o r l h f F a s M ’ ’
FINE ARTS and POLITE Literature. ~
S in g le  C o p ic *  2 5  C e n ts .
Subscrip t inn P r ic e . $3 a  y e a r ,  post-pa id , in c lu d in g  a 
prem ium  o f  Two H ollars’ w orth o f p a tte rn s  free to  each
SlL E V A ^oits'w iU 'b . piv,,, i s  P L A C E . 
Hullar's wurth of Patterns, if  desired).
T h e  “  3 I O N T I I L Y  A V O I I T .1 >  
O J P  I F A J S I I I O jV ,’’ t h e  v e r y  li« c* L
most beautifu l, a ttractive  in gazinc lo b e  
found in Ib is Country, and every person  
ho b eg in s w ith  ta k in g  it. w ill NEVER
d i s c o n t i n u e  it w h i l e  it i s  p u b l i s h e d .
Smith’s Illustrated Pattern Bazaar
Sample Copy, 25 Cent*.
S ubscrip tion  Price, .$1.10 a  y ear, post-paid. 
•D o lla r’s  w orth  o f P a tte rn s given to each sub 
•r F R E E  a* prem ium .
$ 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0 in G old Coin to  Give A w a y !
«f, pe rsons wh.. s
3 each, before 
A s fo llow s:  
Largest Club.
$2,01 )0 .00  in GOLD COIN to  
•ml ns the  largest, num ber o f sub- 
W O R l.n  <)E EAS111ON,” at 
.March 5, IS JO.
To th e G e.ter-up o f
4 th  Largest ( lu ll. ..  
ot b Largest C lub ... 
G ill Largest < 'lu ll... 
7th Largest C Ioli... 
Stli Largest C lub... 
9th  Largest Club., 
lo th  Largest C lub..
1 ltb  Largest Club. -
.2 0 0 .0 0  i
Gold Coin  
n G(d:l Coin
Gold Coin  
Gold Coin  
Gobi Coin 
Gold Coin
Id
G ob i
.50.00 in Gobi
Club.
get :i prem ium  for E V E R Y  snh-erih . i 
G o ld  C o in  l ’ res«*nts offers will lie f.u 
. <». A ddresses o f  1 0 2  pe rsons to who:
YOUR REST
W e w
133 per
s. rii.ers to our“ BAZAAR,’’ a t S1.1O each , b e­
fore .March 1st, 1370.
As fo l lo w s : To th e G etter-up o f the
Largest Clul>.................8 3 00 .00  in  Gold Coin
2 d  L a r g e s t  C lub ........... 200.00 in  Gold Coin
2d L argest C lub............150.00 in Gold Coin
-ltb Largest Club............1 2 5 .0 0  in  Gold Coin
5th  L argest C lub............100.00 in Gold Coin
in Gold Coin
----50 .00  in Gold Coin
... .2 5 .0 0  iu  Gold Coin  
...2 5 .0 0  in Gold C’oln
lo th  Largest C lub..............25 .00  in G <ld Coin
dn 11th Largest Club.............. 25.00 in  Gold Coin
mid so on to the  1 33d  L argest Club.
eml u*. And every subscriber gets a premium. BOTH o 
full leiigili in th e  Septem ber N um ber, beside* the name* 
lave.just paid S 2 ,l35 ,00< m  Gold, according to our pre- 
, ami they will tell you that weNlo ex a c tly  a* w e  prom ­
Gtli Largest C lub----
Tth Largest C lub.----
St h Largest C lub----
9 th  Largest Club..
ay is send you r ow n subscrip tion  to  e ither o f  o u r  Magazine*, w heu  you  
ilL get the  first num ber and  your Certificate* o f P rem ium s, w hich  you  cun 
bow , and a t once jbegin ge tting  subscribers, o r  send 25 cent* for one copy.
em l Stamp for F ash ion  C atalogue
A . B U R D E T T  S M IT H ,
P. O. Box 5 0 5 5 .  914 Broadw ay, Naw York City
Warren Sporting Gunpowder.
IL  II. C R IE  It CO ., Ag
1 P O T ^ L ! * I I .
N E W  LO T  JU S T  R E C E IV E D . W .1 R R A N T E
B E S T  Q U A L I T Y .
3mo38 ( ’. E . SH A W
P r i n t i n g
Good W o rk
A t F a ir P r ice s ,
GABBS,BILL IIEADS,TAGS
LETTER HEADS, POSTERS,
Prom ptly  prinU-,1 a t th ia  office, 210 Slain S tre e t, g round 
lioor. O rd e r , by  M ail p rom ptly  Oiled.
P r i n t i n g !
ANDREW EVANS,
M erchant T a ilo r ,
■> Next to Berry’s Stable.
A s good  a s  th e  b e s t 
A n d  th e  c h e a p e s t  in  to w n .
T h e  p la c e  to  g e t  y o u r  c lo th es
M a d e , b la c k , b lu e  o r  b ro w n  ; :
N o m a t te r  w h a t fs h a d e  •* •
Y o u rj ra n c y  m a y  ta k e ,
I  h a v e ja l l  th e  n ic es t 
T h e  m a n u fa c tu re rs  m a k e.
.All wool I  w ill w a r r a n t ,
And good wearing colors,
W ill m a k e  a  u ice  p a i r  o f  p a n ts  
F o r  e ven  s ix  d o lla r s  ;
A n d  a ll  o th e rfg a rm e n ts  e q u a l ly  low  
A n d  n o t  a  few  peop le
H a v e ' fo u n d  th a t  i t ’s so  ;
B u t  I  w a n t  a  few  m o re
T o g iv e  m e  a  c a ll ,
A n d  I ’ll  w A rra n ( s a tis fac tio n
To one  t0 pr  ;
A. EVA ISM,
322 Main S t, Rockland
<[hc f lo r is t . M is c e l la n e o u s .
NEWADVERTISEMEiN IS.
E D IT E D  E Y ---------- M R S . J .  H . A D D IT D K .
T o  whom  ull com m unications for th is  departm en t m ust 
be  addressed , a t th is  office. C ontribu tions, ques­
tions and  suggestions a re  invited.
C A M E L L IA S , I N  W IN D O W S .
The camellia is one of the best plants for win­
dows, as it is always beautiful, and may be easily 
managed so as to blossom abundantly every sea- 
fcull.
In the first place, to manage the camellia well in 
a sitting-room consists in doing nothing more than 
is really needful. If  people begin shifting their 
plants into larger pots, or using powerful stimu­
lants, there will j i i ai y be some disaster or «lis- 
Hp|k>intinent following. A n..vice in plant grow- 
■ l . ' mfine his attenti< n first to  th e  keeping
< : the plant alive ami in health, always remem- 
U-ring that the least likely thing to happen is the
W
feet nearly
m any teei through, in perfect io aith ami vigor for 
years, in pots from eleven to fifteen inches in « 
ameter; and a very large plant may be grown 
a five or six-inch pot—large enough, indeed, for 
all ordinary purposes of window decorations. 
Suppose we have now some nice camellias, in what 
are known as 48 and 32 sized pots. These plants 
have probably half a dozen to a dozen flower-bud: 
each, and those buds are swelling with the warmth 
of the room. Now, the worst to be apprehended at 
present is the falling of the flower-1 >uds. This may 
happen through any of the following causes—
Too dry and too hot an atmosphere ; want of 
water a t tlie roots ; too much water at the roots ; 
water given too cold a t the roots ; sudden change 
of temperature ; want of daylight; exposure to 
high temperatures at night.
We wiU now state the means of preventing the 
falling the of buds—
Water as often as the roots are nearly dry. The 
water to be of the same temjierature as the room. 
The leaves to be sponged frequently with tepid 
water. Plants to be removed when the room is 
extra heated, especially at night. Never to lie ex­
posed to cold draughts ; on the other hand, to lie 
set out on a balcony, in the sun, on bright, warm 
days.
As the buds swell, the iw ts may lie watered, 
once a week, with a solution of sulphate of am­
monia—half an ounce to a gallon of water—oi 
two or three drops of hartshorn may be put in the 
^ ater every time the plant is watered.
If the pots stand in saucers, these must lx* 
emptied of all drainings from the pots after wa­
tering.
It may seem to some that there is a great deal 
to learn in order to make sure of keeping a pet 
plant. In plain truth, the chief thing is to ob­
serve regularity in attending to window plants 
It is the doing too much to-day and forgetting 
them to-morrow, that kills most of the plants that 
are taken into rooms. Let it be remembered that 
the camellia likes a moist atmosphere, and that 
the air of dwelling-rooms is generally dry, and it 
will be seen how important it is that the leaves 
should lie sponged frequently, to keep them clean 
and to benefit the plant by the moisture the leaves 
will absorb during the process. Camellias ought 
never to be dry at the root, especially in winter. 
Drought does, not hurt them so much in summer 
as in winter, and the cultivator of camellias in 
wimlows slinuid endeavor to keep the roots alwav 
^uoist, but nut wet, aud with no stagnant water 
under the pots.
Treated according to these rules, the plants will 
flower well, and then they begin to grow. Win­
ter is the critical time for camellias in rooms, be­
cause then they require an atmosphere extra 
moist, still and warm : and if they can be placed 
in a warm pit or shady greenhouse, to make thei 
new growth, it will be the better for them. Suj 
posing that cuunot be done, we sliould advise the 
cultivator—
To remove aJl the flpwers as soon as the 
plants ha,ve-made a start.
To dew tin* plants twice a day, by drawing the 
hgnd- over a wet brush held close beside them.
To water the roots regularly, as liefore advised 
but to use no stimulants.
To nip out the top bud of every shoot, and al­
low all other buds to grow ns they please .
To keep the plants in full daylight, but not to 
place them in the sun.
To give them very little air.
Not to sponge the new leaves till they are quite 
firm in texture.
To cut away any ugly shoot which may have 
been preserved hitherto because it had flower-buds 
on iL
To scrape away a little of the top soil without 
hurting the roots, and replace it witli a mixture of 
of half leaf mould a m i half dung, rotted to pow­
der.
With this treatment the plants will, ill due time, 
cease to grow, and at the termination of every 
new shoot there will be a flower-bud formed. As 
soon as this teffttinal bud is visible, begin to give 
the plants air by degrees, and let them feel the 
sun morning aud evening. Cease to dew the foli­
age an 1 give less water, but do not let them go 
quite dry at the roots. After a fortnight of this 
treatment, place them out of doors, in a  warm, 
sheltered, ami rather shady place : ami all the at­
tention they will want till October following will 
be to water them regularly. A, tittle sun will do 
them good, but to be exposed to the full sun in the 
height of summer will be hurtful. These plants 
grow naturally in danqi, shady woods, ami thus 
they require less light than many other equally 
showy subjects, and that is the reason they do so 
well in old-fashioned green-houses, which have 
high walls and heavy roofs. The object of nip­
ping out the buds is to keep the plants dwarf and 
bushy. If  the top buds are allowed to grow, the 
plauis become in a very few years very leggy and 
unsightly.
SANFORD’S
JAMAICA
G IN G ER !
AC ENTS ID O IL  C H R 0M O 3, m ounted , size 9 x 1 1  
for S I .  1OO f o r  S 5 .  L argest va rie ty  in the  w orld. 
4w39 NATIONAL CHROMO Co.. P h il. Pa.
N I G H T  S C E N E S  I N  T H E  B I B L E , 
aud a  m agnificent N E W  BOOK just from P ress 
A ddress, J . C. McCurdy & Co., P h iln . Pa. 4w39
T h is  e legant p repa ra tion  is p repa red  from the  trak 
pain a i a G inger, com bined w ith  choice arom atics «n<l 
nuim Fr« m b b randy , and is vastly  su pe rio r to every
W hat a re  they w orth , Xc, feucll are  th e  exclamation.* 
o f  those  w ho see the  large, e legant new  < 'Iirom os pro ­
duced by the  E uropean and  A m erican C hrom o Pub- 
fishing Co. Every one will w ant them . Il requ ires nc 
ta lk ing  to  sell the  p ic tures, they  speuk for them selves. 
C anvassers, agen ts, and ladies aud gentlem en out ol 
em ploym ent, wifi find th is the  best opening  ever offered
to m ake money. F or full partieul: 
confidential eieular. A ddrei 
738 W ashington S tree t, Bost'
iid stam p f 
REASON X CO.
4w39
CHOLERA MORBUS,
C ram ps, P ains, D iarrhea  and D ysentery , a rc  iustan tly  
relieved by  it. it will rende r an a ttack  o f  Cholera 
Iforbnsdm possibh*, if  taken w hen the  sym ptom s o f  th is 
dangerous com plaint first m anifest them selves.
CRAMPS AND P A IN S,
W hethe r produced  by indigestion , im proper food, 
change o f  w a te r o r  die t, too fret* indulgence in ice w a ­
te r, exposure  to  sudden  changes o f  tem pera tu re , a re  
im m ediately relieved by it. O ne ounce added  to  a  gal-
ICE W ATER
A nd sw eetened, form  a  m ix tu re  w hich , a s a coo ling  
healthy  aud refresh ing  Sum m er B everage  has no equal. 
Barre ls o f  ice w a te r , p repared  in th is  w ay , m ay he 
drank  w ithou t the  sligh test in ju ry , and  happy  is the
w ho finds in th is a  substitu te  fo r sp irlto u s liquon
P a t e n t  I n t e r l o c k i n g
G R A T E  B A R S ,
‘M A N U F A C T U R E D  BY T H E  
S A L A M A N D E R  G R A T E  B A R  C O M P A N Y .
T hese  Bars have been used ami approved  in upw ards 
o f  5 .0(H ) different F u rnaces, in Factories, Steam ers 
and  Locom otives, and a re  supe rio r to  all o thers in
D u rab ility  and Economy in th e  use of F ue l
Satisfaction  gua ran teed .R eferences in all p a rts  o f  U .S. 
4w39 office 11)2 B R O A D W A Y , X .Y . P .O .B ox 1809.
M A G I C
Condition Pills.
M is c e l la n e o u s M is c e l la n e o u s .
GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
Tlie Cordial Balm of Syricmn anil
M is c e l la n e o u s .SOLAR GRAPHS.
M c L o o n , A rtis t,
RE S P E C T F U L L Y  calls th e  a tte n t io n  o f  tlie  Public to  tiie  fac t th a t  he Inis se ttle d  in R ock land , audtill en g ag e d  iu  tlie  P o r tr a i t  business.
SOLAR PORTRAITS MADE FROM LIFE.
j  Life S ize  13 X 15 inches, to  L ife S izes 25 X30 
inches, a u d  finished iu  IN D IA  IN K , P A S T E L  aud  
CR A Y O N .
P ic tu re s  o f  a ll k inds copied , such as D a g u e r r e  
o iy p c H , A m b i- o iy p c N , M c l i t iu u i y p e * .  f c c , ,  in
th e  m ost e leg a n t s ty le  o f  th e  a r t ,  m aking  them  o f any 
qu ired  size, from  ,*4Z to  tlie  size  of L ife. By th is  
t  a
S p len d id  P ic tu r e  can  bo O btained .
M any pe rsons a re  possessed  of p ic tu res  o f  deceased 
rela tives, w h ich , though  they  a re  valued  h igh ly , a re  
s till no t so d e sirab le  a s an  e leg a n tly  f in ished  pho to  
g rap h .
Pictures Tastefu lly Framed-
iu  h igh ly  finished  heavy B lack  W a ln u t, Oval and  
S q u a re  F ram es , new  sty le  B oston a n d  New  
Y ork P a te rn s , m a nu factu red  exp re ssly
lo r  m y tra d e . P e rso n s  a t  a  d is ­
ta n ce  can  be fu rn ished
w itli
P ic tu re s  to  th e ir  s a tisfac tio n . N ecessary  in fo rm atio n  
w ill he given  by ad d re ss in g  the  a r ti s t .
RcM idcnce <Sc S tu d io . S p rn r  B locky M itin  S i.
to  he  enjoyed by
A little  m ore than  a v e a r : 
C O N D IT IO N  PIL L S u , 
can pub lic  for the  first tinn 
paper published
go Dr. QU A IN ’S MAGI< 
brought before the A ineri- 
hv
i th is
adve
T h e  I •dicii
Ultidiieti* Varel*.
SAMUEL T- MUGR1DGE,
fcri A. I 3J M A K. E  I t  
AND DEALER IN
COTTON DUCK AND FLAGS,
L oft ou  C u p i. G . \V .  B row ta 'a  W liu r l
lyl4
P . H . C R O C K E T T ,
P H O T O G R A P H E R ,
255 Main S t., Rockland.
L arge  V iews o f  P rivate and Public Buildings, m ade 
o o rder.
Stereoscopic V iew s o f Rockland and vic inity  for 
a le. 17
Gilchrest, White & Co,,
S h ip  S t o r e s ^  C h a n d le ry
3 6  SO U T H  S T R E E T ,
3 S JB W  Y O H .K .
Sept. 22, 1873. ly*
, JOHNSTONE
R n U r o a d a  4* ^lenm boaH t,
KNUX& LINCOLN RAILROAD.
S U M M E R  A R R A N C E M E N T ,
T akes effect J u n e  1 4 th , 1875 .
ON  and  afte r  M O N DA Y , J u n e  14tn, a  passenger tra in  will leave Rockland a t9 :2 U  A . M. for B atb, Portland  and Boston and a !  po in ts on the  M. ( ’. It. R.
Leave Rockland at 1::>J P . M. to r B ath , L ew iston ,
A ugusta , Po rtland  and  Boston, ai riv ing  in B oston a t 
10 P. M.
Passenger tra in s  a rrive  in Rockland a t 10:15 A . M-, 
and 5 :50 P . M.
A  m ixed tra in  will leave Rockland a t  6.30 A . M .; re­
tu rn ing , leaves Bath at 11 A . M .; due in Rockland 
a t 3 :3 5  P . M.
T rain s will a rrive  and  depart from R . R . W h arf  for 
a ll Steamer connections.
27 C. A. COOMBS, Supt.
Maine Central Railroad.
D Y SP E P S IA ,
Flatulency, Sluggish D igestion, w ant o f  Tom* and A c­
tiv ity  in tlie  Stom ach and  Bow els, O ppression  after 
E ating , n re  su re  to he relieved by  a single dose taken  
afte r  each m eal. A great w an t ex ists for a
R estorative Stim ulant
Free  from serious objections, yet pa latab le , even in 
viting  to  the  sensitive  pa la te , w hich will c reate  no 
m orbid a ppetite  fo r itself, ami ope ra te  as an a ssistan t 
to d igestion, a s well as pe rform  th e  functions o f a stint, 
u lan t. S u ch  w e confiden tly  believe is to  be found  in
Sanford's Jam aica Ginger,
is pu rely  vegetable and en tirely  harm h 
cal pow er over all diseases to  w iii-h  flesh is he ir  is tru ly  
w onderful, if  they result from had blood. B iliousness, 
D vspepsia, N euralgia. R he um ati'iii,X ervousne—. Head. 
su-Tie, H eaviness, H eartbu rn , all tie r  before it. T alk  is 
••heap. Facts a re  s tubborn  th ings , aud  e v e ry d a y  we 
a re  receiving volun tary  testim onials, com plim enting  in 
the  highest te rm s the.-e Pills, ami givinir accounts of 
m ost aston ish ing  cures. Follow ing a re  sam ples :— 
S c ro fu lo u s  H u m o rs  a n d  U lcers fo r tw en iy - 
llvc y ea rs , B illio n s , Sort* T h ro a t ,  B ack  
a n d  K id n ey s, a n d  C ostive  a t tin* sam e 
t im e . O ne packai*(* o f  D r .Q u a in ’s C on­
d it io n  P il ls  m ak e s  h e r  feel a s  w e ll at 
fo r ty -se v e n  a s  w h e n  on ly  tw e n ty .
(iOEFsTOWN, N. II., D ie . 24. 1874. 
Mr. Thomas W . L a m : I purchased  a package of
DR. QUAlN’s Comution P tl.i.s  o f  you about th ree  
m ouths ago. and  I concluded not to give my testim ony 
until I had given them  a la ir  tria l. Over tw enty-five 
ye a rs  ago I hnd an a ttack  o f  Scrofulous H um or on the 
g lands o f  m y ne<-k : also, an ulcer on my nose, which 
d ischarged  daily  for o \e r  a year. Since that tim e 1 hav 
; hut still I was troubled
Nervous D e b ility .
H ow ever obscure  the  causes m ay In* w hich contribute 
io render m rvods debility , a  d isease so prevalen t, uf 
feeling, as it does, neariy  one-half o f  o u r  adu lt j opula 
lation. it is a m elancholy fact that day by day , and yeai 
by year, w«* w itness a most frigh tfu l iiicrcns o f nervoin 
afleetions—from the  slign test neura lg ia  to  the  mosl 
grave and  ex trem e form s o f
B U R IA L  C A SK ETS a n d  C O 1 F I N S ,  in  te a l 
ami im ita tio n  R O S E W O O D  a n d  B L A C K  W A L ­
N U T .
H av ing  been  a p p o in t 'd  C IT Y  U N D E R T A K E R  
am i pu rchased  a N E W  H E A R S E  o f  tin: m ost a p ­
proved  p a t te rn  a n d  con stru ctio n , |1  am  p rep a re d  to
F U N E R A L  U N D E R T A K IN G ,
fu rn ish ing  p ro m p t,a n d  carefu l a tten d a n ce  a n d  every­
th in g  requ ired .
'* ' .......!—  ''■•'•■•-'on to  p rocure  a n y th in g  ... ....
ell to  ca ll, before g iv ing  tlieir
THOS. McLOON, Artist.
R ock land , Ju ly  5 ,| 1872. 30
C. K IRK PATRICK  & CO.
Sliippioc and Commission M erchants,
D e a l e r s  i n  S h ip \C h a n d b - .r y , S h i p  S t o r e s ,  A c
Low" t r « t ,e r i P ic to u , N . S .
A gen ts  for V ale Coal. Iro n  a t  U M anufacturing  Co. 
A lso for M essrs. P e rk in s  & J o b , N . Y. & Boston. 
H iT  Coal C h a rte rs  a lw ays on h a n d  for U. S ., W est 
Ind ies  a n d  S ou th  A m erican  P o r ts . C onsignm en ts  of 
vessels and  m erchand ise  so licited . * ly l3
A r r a n g e m e n t  o f  T r a in s .
|) A S S E N G E R  T rain s leave Bath 12.15 P . M., a fte r  
I arrival o f  T ra in  h aving R ockland 9.20, A . M., con- 
neetingat B runsw ick for Lew iston, Farm ington, A ngus 
i, Skow hegan and Bangor, at Y arm outh with G. T . R 
..I W estbrook w itli 1*. x  I t., a t B. x  M. Ju n c tio n  w ith  
trains on Boston 3: Maine Road, and  at Portland witli 
tra in s  ou  E as tern  Road, arriv ing  in  Boston a t 
7. P. M.
A fternoon T ra in  leaves B ath , 4.15 P . M., (afte r  arriv­
al o f tra in  leaving R ockland, 1.30, 1*. M.,) connecting 
:it B runsw ick  for Lew iston and A ugusta, and a rriv ing  
in  P o rtland  6.15 1’. M.
Trains Arrive.—M orning T ra in  leaves Portland, 
6.15; arrives a t Butli 7.53, connecting to Itoekland.
T h rough  T ra in s  leave Portland, 1.10 I*. M., a fter a r ­
rival o f  tra in s  from  B oston ; arrive  a t B ath , 3.10 1*. M., 
connecting to Rockland.
F re igh t T ra in s  each , w ay  daily , w ithou t change o f
I-AYSON TUCKER, Supt.
above line w ould do
o rders , a t
Boynton’s Coffin Warehouse,
31 T ig h e ’s B u ild in g , 3 0 8  M ain S treej.
weak a nd nervous, to those  recovering from debilita ting  
diseases, and  to  tin* aged to  whom it im parls  w arm th  
aud vigor. I t  is invaluab le  to  the
IN TEM PERA TE
In a ssisting  them  to overcom e a  m orbid a ppetite  for 
in tox ican ts. T aken  by  one o f  confirm ed hab it it v 
allay tliirs t, g enerate  a  healthy  flow o f  the  gastric  ju lc  
th e reb y  fu rn ish ing  th e  p roper solvent for food, ami 
pe rm it, by  tak ing  th e  place o f  in tox ican ts, and a ssist, 
by its renovating  action, on  tin* sy stem , th e  com plete 
resto ra tion  o f  the  appetite , health  aud  stre n g th .
w ith  Bronchi 
cold : b o id e s  I w as v< 
F ev e r' ; I a k o  had lnthi 
nevs a good deal o f  the  1
thro: 1 took tlie  Icasi 
B illon- (had on*- Billions 
ation in my back and kid 
, be-ide- hab itual Costive 
e r  fifty boxes u f  various 
d bo ttle- o f  m edical 1
happy  to
Nervous Prostra tion.
$ 1 0 0 W ILT. B E  P A ID  f o ra  ho ttie  o f  n o th e r E x tra c t o r  E sselice o f  .lam a ( lin g e r  if  found to  equal it in ( 1^  flavor, p u r ity  and p ro m p t m edici 
.C h e ap e s t and  Bent. T a k e  no oil 
have given it a  tr ia l.
old by  all D rugg ists and D ealers in M edicine. 
W E E K S  & P O T T E R , Boston, G enera l A g ts .
Hit I se SA N F ( »RI»’S  11A M A M E L IS  
Josquito  Bites and Poison by Ivy.
THE M EDICINE THAT CUKES
V E G E T IN E !
T ak in g  in to  c onsidera tion  th e  ch a rac te r  o f  its vouch' 
the  histo ry  o f  its c u res  a n d  the  im m ense increasing  
dem and, VEGETINE m ay be- fairly  en titled  the  leading 
m edicine o f  the  age.
For rofnla in th e  b lu e d , Vegetine is an in fallibh  
rem edy, and  no p e rso n  need su tler  from  tum ors, u lcers, 
and all d iseases a ris in g  fr«m  im pure  blood, if  Vegetim 
sed accord ing  to  d irec tions. T hen* is not a 
o f  s. rofula in ex is te n ce  tha t Vegetine will not 
, prov ided , how ever, tin- vital functions have not 
lost th e ir  pow er o f  a c tio n , all th a t m ay he sa id  to  the
out vary no t w ithstanding .
VEG) I'lNE is p le asa n t io  tin - ta s te , m ild in its  inllu 
•nee, mid abso lu te  in its  action  on  d isease, as th e  I'ol 
low ing  unquestionable  evidence will show .
P A I D  N E . A K L Y
$ 4 0 0 . 0 0 ! !
k inds o f  P ills, besidesscvei 
and S y ru p -, for the  blood. But I 
that the  pill* I pu rcha -ed  o f  you have done w onders, 
1 am now 47 y e ar-  o f  age. .-,nd fed  y .„ ,n -  a -  I did : 
20. My throat ha> lud troubled me in the least since 
coinme’ne. .1 tak im : D r.Q uo in 's  C ondition Pills : n< ilia 
a m i troubled  with Bilinusn<--s ; the  pain and inllaii
(p ia
cgu lar. Indeed . I mu-1 g 
C ondition Pills, fo rth . ■
mlicii
all the p raise to Di­
do
used. T he:
p leasure  in recom m ending D r. Qu:
to ail w ho m ay need them :n lso  I thank  y>
for tlieir in troduetioii. Id o  not intend i
them , if  money will purchase  them . PI
ano ther package.
1’. S.—Please di
N e u ra lg ia  am i in d ig e s tio n  fo r n in e  > <*; 
eu re il by e igh t o f  Dr. Q u a in ’s < o u d itio n  
P ills . D vspepsia so bad  th a t  In* coubl 
not h e a r  th e  sm ell o f  food. C hanged  to  
re lish .
Montpelier, Y r ., .Inly 2 5 ,1S74. 
Mr. T iiomas W . I.ani: D ear S ir:  For nine yea 
1 have been troubled  w ith N euralgia and Indigestio 
aud have taken every m edicine that I could hear o f  f. 
tin* re lief o f  my eom plaints. to no perm anent rein 
kage o f  y o u r Conoition P l i. 
d ami you , foi I feel as well a- I 
ml have only taken » Z ./A /o ftlr  
f t  •>/ u n y  k in d  <•
until I received a p: 
for w hich 1 th ank  ' i 
ever did in m y life. 
Pills.
io«/, it would tu rn  my stom ach 
any th ing  th a t anyone e: 
the  inventor o f the  Co NIHTION Pi 
all over the  w orld . S.
l i t  r. :i-h. - .  Godlde> 
i.s. ami th e ir  agent 
I. W IIE E E I.E R .
e llligs, if  and to  what
then, tha t individuals 
niselves by tln-ir own 
•*y are  a ttacked  by this 
o'm fort, and even life 
cheeked, by the early
N E R V O U S  D E B I L I T Y
H ow  To R eta in  T h e  N atu ra l C olors o f  Dried  
F low ers.
The usual of dipping red, crimson, and pink 
asters into nitric acid to preserve them for win­
ter does not always produce the desired results: 
ami it is preferable to expose them to the fumes 
of hydrochloric acid by hanging them, tied in 
pairs by their stems, heads downward on strings 
drawn across the inside of a tight wooden box, 
upon the bottom of which are several small plates 
with hydrochloric acid. Lift the lid every three 
or four hours to see if the coloration is sullicieut, 
aud when the flowers have acquired the desired 
tints, they can be hung in an airy, shady closet 
to dry. Keep in a dark dry place until needed 
for winter vases.— W indow and Flower Gar­
dener.
Hyacinths.—It is a great mistake to recom­
mend amateurs to plant their bulbs, in water. 
It is easy enough to get good roots; but without 
a rare combination of heat, air, light, etc., it 
it will be impossible to secure perfect foliage and 
bloom. After consideiable experience, we say: 
P u t your bulbs into soil, and save a great deal 
of care and pretty certain disappointment. If 
the roots begin to decay, as they often will in 
water, you have a source of poison and disease 
that will soon produce serious results.—E x ­
change.
Ammonia for Verbenas.—The sulphate of 
ammonia is an excellent manurial liquid to ap­
ply to verbenas or any other flower, giving to the 
foliage a dark green, luxuriant and healthful ap­
pearance. Prepare it the evening before using, 
by dissolving one ounce of ammonia in two gal­
lons of water, or a smaller quantity in like pro­
portions. It may be applied once a week with 
safety.— Excha n ge.
J anuary 2, 1872.
. R. Stevens, Esq. :
D ear S ir—W hen abou t six  m on ths old I w as vac­
c inated . T h e  pa rties  w h o  w ere  vaccinated from  the  
v iru s d ied from  th e  hum or. T h e  hum or sp read  
me to  such an  e x ten t th a t I was rolled in b ran  to  
nt inc from  sc ra tc h in g  m y person . T h e  disease 
finally se ttled  in  m y head , i  rem ained  in th is condition 
about tw e n ty  y ears , tro u b le d  all th e  tim e  w ith  sores 
b reak ing  in m y head a n d  d ischarg ing  co rrup tion  from 
car. At th is  tim e a  small kernel appea red  on 
m y neck, g rad u a lly  inc reasing  in size un til a  tum or 
form ed o f such  im m ense  size  I could see it by  tu rn in g  
m y eyes dow nw ard . A ll th is  tim e I w as tak ing  various 
rem edies for m y blood w ithou t any  substan tia l benefit.
I th en  w ent to a  p rom inent physic ian  in Boston w ho, 
du ring  h is trea tm en t o f  six  m ouths, lanced tlie  tum or 
eight tim es, w hich  cost m e nearly  $400. T his left m e 
w ith  a rough , agg ravated  so re, w itliou t at all d im in ish ­
ing the  s ize  o f  th e  tu in o r , and  in a sick ly , feeble con. 
dition. I consulted an o th e r  p ry sie ian  in  N atick , who 
a fte r  considerab le  lim e, succeeded in healing  the  sore 
w ithout reducing  th e  size. A t th is  po in t I com m enced 
e Vegetine, th rough  the  earnest i>crsuation o f  a  
friend . A fte r  I had  taken  th is  m edicine about one 
k, I experienced w onderfu l sensations. My w hole 
body seem ed to  be undcagoing  a rad ica l change, until 
finally, tlie  tu m o r broke  am i d ischarged  frigh tfu l quan- 
. F rom  tiiis tim e it  decreased  in size un til tlie 
bunch  d isappea red , bu t m y neck still h ears the  ugly 
> o f  tin- sores and  lance . 1 am  now  healthy  aud
s tro n g  and able  to w ork  every day .
I w ill a lso m ention tha t I have been an acu te  suf- 
re r  from  inflam m atory rheum atism  ever since I can 
-mem ber, un til com m encing tlie  use  o f  VEGETINE,
w hen alm ost im m ediately all rheum atic  pains ceased 
T h is  s ta tem ent I vo lun teer fo r the  pu rpose  o f  benefit­
ing o th e r  suffering  hum a n itv . and  you w ill confer a 
favor giving it a s  m uch pub lic ity  as though t p roper.
V ery  grate fu lly ,
O. M. SALVES, Ashland, Mass.
N e u ra lg ia  a n d  Ik h c u u ia tjsm , L iv er an d  
K id u e v C o m p la in t fo r  tw e n ty -l iv e  y ea rs  
cured b y  D r. Q u a in ’s C o n d itio n  P ills .
Danvers, Mars., J u ly  1 9 ,1S75. 
Mr. Lane—D ear S i r :—For tlie last tw enty  live years
I have sull'ered te rrib ly  with N euralgia  and R heum a­
tism , also L iver and K idney C om plain ts .causing  severe 
pain in the  hack and hips, often unable fu r m ouths to 
stoop to pick up  any  -m all a rticle  from the  floor. I 
have had several do<-t..r-, -p.-i.t a " re a t deal for m edi­
cine, w hich diii no eo., and Anally concluded I must 
stifle r tin* rest o f  my life. I happened om* day to  see 
y o u r advertisem en t in tie- t • ■iidiiiii>di^t. I thought 
he m edicine W asjust w hat I needed, ami I sen t to  von 
list A pril for s package o f Pill-. Before I had taken 
ight I felt like a new  person. < 'all sleep well nights, 
a t w ell, ami have no N euralgia pain, can stoop as well 
s ever. My friends are  astonished at the  change in me, 
ml th ink  it will not la*:. My - b te r  has siiflered from 
nllam iiiation o f  the  Bowels am i C onstipation , and 
w ishes to  try  y o u r  m edicines. I intend .-till to take  
them , ami woiild not lie without them. 1 th ink  they 
it prove a M essing to  thousands who will he induced 
to  try  them . Enclosed you will find $l.(Xb Please
packages. Your.- respectfully ,
MRS. B. T . L A N E .
ne lady w rites again. J u ly  both. 1875 “  Y our
doing w onders here . I am tak ing  the  second 
package. My son w ishes you to si-ml hint a  package.
Enclosed find fifty cen ts,”  etc.
A package sent bv mail, postage p a id , to any  ad-
ress. Mil receip t o f  5 0  C e n ts .  A ddress,
TH0S. W- LANE, M anchester, N. H.
Reference to my responsib ility  can be m ade to the  
G overnor o f N ew  H am pshire, o r the  < a.-hiers o r  any  of
Is eharaeteri«»*d by a general languor o r  w eakness of 
the  w hole organism , 's p ec ia lly  o f the  ne rvous system , 
ohstrue tiug  and p reventing  tiie  ord inary  functions ol 
n a tu re ; In ner, the re  is a  d isordered  sta te  o f  the  .-erre 
lio n s ; constipa tion , scanty and  high colored urine, with 
an excess ,,f . a rth v  and limy sedim ent, indicative of 
waste o f  brain ami nerve substance, frequent pa lp ita ­
tion o f  the  h eart, loss o f memory*, ami m arked  h reso  
lutioii o f  purpose, and inability to carry  into action 
any well defined business en terp rise , o r to fix the  mind 
upon any one tiling  for any  length o f tim e. T h ere  is 
great sensitiveness to  im pressions, though  not reta ined  
luit a  sho rt tim e, with a d ickering  aud  flu ttering  condi­
tion o f  the  m ental faculties, rende ring  an individual 
what is com m only called a w hittle m inded  o r  a IlekL 
m an. T h ere  m ust o f necessity  he in each individual 
dill'ei'eiit sym ptom s, accord ing  to his pecu liar organ iza­
tion . hab its, p u rsu its , and  tem peram ent, w hich all > 
to shape  tin- m anner o f  tin- m anifestations o f  the ir 
voiis d istu rbances, constitu ting  a d itieretiee as m arked 
as a re  th e ir  physical pecu liarities d issim ilar and pecu 
lia r to them selves. T hese  ditleieiiees , in tin* mannei 
and form o f  th e ir  m anifesta tions, do  not indicate any 
necessary difl'erence to he followed in tlie trea tm en t til
lias its origin in physical injury .
OUR ENTIRE STOCK
MARKED DOWN.
To be C losed Out 
Im m e d ia te ly !
M o n e y  m u s t  b e  h a d  !
T H A V E  ju s t retu rned  from Boston w ith  a large and I well selected Stock o f  C lothing X r.,a n d  I am  now 
p repared  to  o iler the g rea test bargains ever know n in 
my line o f  goods. 1 have a  L arge Stock of
Gents’ Furnishing Goods, 
Whole Suits,
Coats, Pants, Vests, 
lla ts , Caps,
Roots, Slioes, etc.
o f cost and a t p rices th:
peiled to sell tlie  G oods, le t tlie  p rices he w hat tin y  
may, for tiie  money m ust he h a d ,an d  as hard  I ' 
upon us, it o ilers a  g rand oppo rtun ity  to  biiy, 
m em ber th is  grea t sale is only at
GROW ING PLANTS.
There is no skill required to grow a plant fast ; 
exciting compost and plenty of room, with a slight 
rise of temperature, will always do this Such, 
however, has been the taste of prize awarders, that 
merit has been ascribed according to feet and 
inches, instead of compactness, gracefulness aud 
beauty. The faster a plant grows, the further the 
leaves are apart, the more stem there is bare, the 
more distant the lateral branches, and the more 
gawky the specimen. We do not say that plants 
ought to be Stunted ; the skill o f  the gardener is 
shown in producing a plant of the best form that 
can be grown. Richness in foliage can never be 
attained when the number of leaves that should 
occupy a foot, are stretched out to a yard, and 
when the quantity of bloom that should grace a 
specimen of two feet high is sprinkled over two 
yards of the half-naked stalks. Slow growth is 
to be attained by omiting some or all of the ex­
citing compost, keeping lower temperature, es­
pecially at nights, and giving abundance of air 
whenever it can be done safely—avoiding, in all 
cases, artificial heat for greenhouse plants, giving 
plenty of light, aud being rather careful of water.
Skeleton P lants.—Plants may be dissected, 
or reduced to skeletons, by decomposing the soft, 
pulpy matter, and separating it from the woody 
filaments—alike in leaves, fruits, roots, aud even 
the petals o f  some plants, which, when they are 
afterwards bleached and mounted, form elegant, 
instructive, and useful ornaments fora room.
Lime is in many places tlie A and tlie Z 
of good farming. He is found to make 
the most money who buys the most lime; 
his farm is tlie richest that contains tlie 
most, Ids clover tlie heaviest who uses tlie 
most liberal top dressing of plaster. Tlie 
chemist may descrilie the three prevailing 
forms o f lime as hydrate, carlxinatc, and 
sulphate: hut the farmer prefers to sjieak 
of quick lime, air slaked, and plaster.
W liat is V egetine I
from  any hail effect upon tlie system.* I t  is nourishing 
and streng then ing . I t  acts d irec tly  upon tlie blood. 
I t qu iets tlie  nervous system . I t  gives you a  good, 
sw eet sleep a t n igh t. I t  is a  g rea t panacea  for o u r  
aged fathers and  m o the rs , fo r it  gives them  streng th , 
q u ie ts  th e ir  nerves, and  gives them  n a tu re ’s  sw eet 
s leep—as lias been proved by m any an  aged person. 
I t  is tlie g rea t B lood P u rifie r. I t  is a  sooth ing  rem edy 
for o u r  ch ild ren . I t  lias relieved  and  cu red  thousands, 
it  is very  pleasan t to ta k e ; every  child  likes it. I t  re ­
lieves and  cures all d iseases o rig ina ting  from im pure  
blood. T ry  Vegenine. G ive it a  fair tr ia l for you r 
com plain ts; then  you w ill say  to  y o u r friend , neighbor 
and  acquaintance, “ T ry  i t ;  it  has cured  m e .”
R eport from a Practical i heniist 
and Apothecary.
Bouton, Jan. 1,187-1.
D ea r S i r :—T h is  is to  certify  th a t I  have sold a t r e ­
tail 154S  dozen (1582 bo ttles) o f  y o u r  Vegetine since 
A ptil 12,1870, aud  can tru ly  sav tliat it has given the  
best satisfaction o f  any  rem edy for tlie  com plaints for 
w hich it is recom m ended tiia t I  ever so ld . Scarcely  a 
lay passes w ithou t som e o f  m y custom ers testify ing  to 
its m erits on them selves o r  th e ir  friends. I am  per­
fectly cognizan t o f  several eases o f  scrofulous tum ors 
being cu red  by Vegetine alone in th is  vicinity.
V ery  respectfu lly  yours,
V egetine is Sold by all D ruggists.
Iron , S tee l, S p ik es
A N D  C H A IN S ,
A ll k inds and sizes a t very low  prices, by
H . H . C R IE & C O . ,
Cl 2 05  M A IN  S T R E E T ,
U SE  D r. A lexander’s  Com pound vegetable Cough S y ru p , for C oughs, Colds, H oarseness, C roup , etc* a rran te  d to  g vo sa tisfaction. P rice  50 cents. Iy l9
Stock, Tools & Supplies
o f  a ll k in d s ,  a t  t h e  v er y  l o w e s t  
m a r k e t  p r i c e s ,  by
H .H .C ne& G o., 205M ain8t.
N O T I C E .
R . W M . H . H A R R IN G T O N  re tire s  from oti
___F in n  th is  d a te . G . F . K A  I. E  i t  & CO.
R ockland, A ug. 24, 1875. 3w38
M
the  hanks o f  M 
I’. S .—These
Gin*person will
•ills t any  d ru g  s
ited as exclusive agent in each 
• w ith le.-s than 10,000 inliahi- 
ants. T h e  first person app ly ing , m ale o r  female, re- 
oiiiim-ti'ied by the  postm aste r o f  the tow n a- rcspccta- 
de and  tru s tw o rth y  will receive the  appo in tm en t. 39
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WATERS’ CONCERTO PARLOR ORGANS
u r o  t h e  m o st b e a u t i lu i  t /i i t.*. Io
. beat ev er  iducetl in  nny G .- 
ii;T IRID, I t isprot.ueed b/. u.i c:.- 
t in  uet e /r e e J a , i»e<*ii- 
litiriy vo iced , l ■ E. - 
FIX T  q f ld d .h  td.tfCsT
— C H A IL ’t i l N C  s o i  L  
S T I I t f D N G ,  w :.i!»  i:
KrcJ IM ITA ilD .N oI
R R I v *, 
It tK L N oll o E U -  
j  H MAN YOH :: IS  SU- 
jI'D PERIL W A T E R S ’
N E W  O R C H E S T R A I , ,
* tn  D iiiituo  F r e n c h  Ci
_  com bine PU R ITY  o?
VOICING irtth  trreat volume o f  to n e ; suitnbh, 
forPARLORnr CHURCH.
W A T E R S ’ N E W  S C A L E  P IA N O S  
have (treat pow er and a  fine hinging tone, i- <7/. u ll  
modern im provem ents, and arc  ti  REST P I­
ANOS MADE. T hese Orgnus a n d  P ianos a c 
warrnnted./br s ix  years. PR IC E S EXTREM E­
LY LOW for ensh or  part ensh and  b a ln n e e  in  
monthly pnym enls. Second-H andinstruuieiits  
at (treat bnrsalns. P ianos and O rgans Io  r e n t  
until paid for a s  per contract. AGENTS WAN­
TED . Specia l inducem ents to  the trade. A lib­
eral discount to Teachers M inittert. Churchea.Schoolx, 
Lodges, etc. JLLU ST ItA  T E D  CA TA  L O W F X M A IL E D .
HORACE W ATERS A SONS, 5 
<81 B roadw ay, Now York. 1*. O. B ox S5G7- 
4w37
A y er’s H a ir  V igor  
FOR RESTO R IN G  GRAY H AIR
I’o its Natural V itality and Color
o f  the  ha ir 
often r.-n 
li. and alw
xtiuiulnteH the  nu tritive  organa to  healthy  activ ity , and 
p reserves liotli th e  ha ir  and  its beau ty . T h u s  brashy , 
ik o r  sick ly  h a ir  |bccom ea g lossy, pliab le  and 
ngU iened; lost ha ir  regrow s w ith lively expression ; 
falling ha ir  is  c hecked and  e stab lish ed , th in  h a ir  thick- 
; a n d  faded o r  g ray  Itair resum e  the ir  orig inal col-
i t s  Operation is stfre and harm less. It c u res  dand 
ruff, heals all hum ors, am i keeps th e  scalp eo.d, clean, 
and  soft—u n d e r  w hich  condition , diseases o f  tin* scalp
e  im possible.
A s a  d ressing  for ladies* ha ir, th e  Vigor is praised 
for its g ratefu l and agreeab le  perfum e, and  valued for 
th e  soft lu stre  and  richness o f  tone  it im parts.
PREPARED BY
DR. J. C. AYER &. CO., Low oll, M a ss.;
Practica l am i A n alytica l Cliembits.
Aa* Sold by all D ruggists and  D ealers in M edicine.
K N O X  C O U N T Y —In  C ourt o f  P robate, held a t Rock­
land  on the  th ird  T u esday  o f  Ju ly , 1875.
RO L A N D  JA C O B S , A dm in is tra to r on the  estate  o f E Z E K IE L  G . D O D G E , late o f K oekland, in  said C ounty, deceased, having presen ted  h is first and final 
account o f  adm in istra tion  o f  said estate  for allow ance :
Ordered, T h a t notice th e re o f he  given, th ree  w eeks 
successively, in the  D ockland G azette, p rin te d  in Rock­
land, in said C ounty , tha t all persons in te rested  m ay 
a tten d  a t a P roba te  C o u rt to  he held a t itoek land , on 
the  th ird  T uesday  o f  Sen tem hcr next, and show  cause, 
if  any  th e y  have, w hy the  sa id  account should  not be 
allow ed.
3w39 E . M. W O O D , Ju d g e .
A  tru e  copy,—A tte s t :—T . I*. Pierce, Register.
JOHN G. LOVEJOY’S
Insurance A gency,
C U ST O M  H O U SE  BLO C K ,
R o c k l a n d ,  - - M a i n e .
G
c .  f . k i t t r e d g e T
Agent for the
Hampton Tea Comp’y, of N. Y.
B est O olong T ea, 37 1 -2  to 4 0  cents.1
|lte s t Japan,* 50  to  GO cents.
W helesa l aud  R e ta il. Sam ples a t  S to re ,
Opposite tlio Post Office, R ockland. lyoO
C- G. M O F F IT T ,
Life and Fire Insurance Agent,
Represent* T h irty -u in u  M illion  D ollars. 
H g- Losses adjusted at this office,,
N o. 2 8 7  U n io n  B lo c k ,B
5 R O C K L A N D , M A IN E .
HEAL ESTATE BKOliEK,
B »• l <*IIi<»’4*ii<?ti O l l i< * e
A N D  A U C T IO N E E R ,
O. H . P E R R Y ,
Olli.-i- P .'t ij - -  lil,>ck. S o . 3, l. iu ic  ltock
11 "Uses and  Farm s fur .Sale. S tores and «»:
to  let.
Rocklaud ami Viualkaveu Steam ­
boat Line!
S U M M f c  I t  A l t l t A X M K M B I S T .
T w o  T r i p s  E a c h  D a y !
, Steam er G aea Clarita,
CAPT. WM. E. CREED,
W ill run  un til fu rth er notice a s fo llow s:—Leave Car- 
s H arbor for Rockland daily (Sundays excepted,)
......... \ .  M. ami 1 I ’. M. R eturn ing , leaves Rockland
for V inalliaven a t  10.30 A. M ., and 4 30 P . M., touching 
at H urricane  I.-laml every trip .
F a re , 7 5  c e n ts  e a c h  w ay .
Freigh t taken at fair rates. Seven o’clock boat from 
V inalliaven connects w ith  9.20 tra in  a t K oekland foi 
P o rtland  am i Boston. T hrough  tickets for sale on 
board  s team er.
G . A . S A F FO R D , A gent, Koekland.
BEN J .  L A N E , A gent, V inalhaven.
Rocklaud, Ju ly , 1875. 32
ly in degree  o f  quan tity  aud  du ration  in the  use of 
them in o rd e r  to overcom e tin* diseas . N ervous d e b it 
w hat is generally  rega rded  as such, is a s p rotean 
typed in its  pecu liarities as a re  the  dream s o f  the  ship- 
d m ariner, w ho, in h is sti tiegh-s for safety, lies 
xhaiisted for a m om ent’s sleep upon tin* wreck 
upon w hich he floats, w ith all the  elem eets o f destruc ­
tion in mad eommotiuii around  him , w hen the  first in ­
stinc ts  o f  his n a tu re  a re  a longing for som ething solid
upon w hich he m ay find a s tand ing  place.
*n som e eases o f  th is  disease the re  a re  paroxysm s 
exacerbations, w ith ex trem e debility  apparen t in 
ry th in g ; often conditions o f heetics in all its stages;
■ all tin- general sym ptom s enum erated , w ith a local
m anifestation o f  it m ore frequently  app:
«ay' ' ‘
iug, lancinating  charac ter. F or th is  condition 
p la tiatiou is found in tin* fact th a t as the  v itality  o f a 
s tru c tu re  decreases by  age, over exertion , o r too fre ­
quent excitem ent at im proper tim es, its nervous sensi­
b ilities inc reases; and if  dim inution  is the  resu lt o f  ir ­
rita tion , a s by disease o r  local in jury , the re  is a  general
rease  o f  vital stam ina  o r pow er, tlie least shock or 
irritation  m ay act as a secondary  cause, being som e one 
o r  all o f  those  a lready  m entioned. In causation, (low­
e r  the re  a re  a  g rea t m any  <itlu-is on the lis t, such as 
ro fu ia, m alaria , blood w asting  d iseases o f all kinds, 
vers, sexual excesses and  m any form s o f  pelvic and 
all chronic d iseases, w here  the re  is g rea t irr ita t io n ; th is 
being reflected in tin: sp inal m arrow , p roduces a  d e ­
pression of tha t grea t ne rvous cen te r, from w hence a 
corresponding  degree o f  ne rvous deb ility  is d istribu ted
,11 pa rts  o f the  sy ste m ; a  w eakened condition fol- 
s, im pending, obstruc ting  and pa ra lyzing  the fune- 
uil opera tion  o f  every orgtui, m uscular and  m ental, 
cssary  to  c a rry  on tiie  essential du ties, business o r
pleasures o f existence.
T h is  eonditiou o f  tlie individual, d istressing  as it is, 
m ay w ith certain ty  be cu red  by the
KN<>X C O U N T ’." - I n  C ourt o f  P roba te, held a t Rock 
land, nil th e  tli ird  T u esday  o f  J u ly , 1S75.
V J .  BIBI». A dm in is tra to r on the  e sta te  o f  ED- •  W A R D  BIT K I.IN . late ol R ockland, in saidC ounty, d> c  a.-ed, having presen ted  Ids 2d ai 
count o f  a d m in istra tion  for a llow ance;
O uhia tE D , T h a t notice ther»*of he given, th 
successively, ill tin- D ockland Gazette, printe*
1 m d, iu said C ount v, tha t all persons In terest 
t.-nd a t a  Probate  C ourt to  he  he ld  a t  Roekla 
th ird  T uesday  o f  Sept« min r next, and  shov 
they have, w hy the  said account should
E . M. W O O D ,
copy—A ttest.
T . P . l ’l , R egk
KN(>X COI N T Y —In C ourt o f P robate, held at Rock' 
land , on  th e  tliird  T u esd ay  o f  J u ly , 1875.
V J .  B IR D , A dm l-tra to r on the  estate  o f  EME- .  L I N E S .  B U C K L IN , late o f  R ockland, in  said.'(un ity , deceased, hav ing  presen ted  h is 2d and last ac­
count o f adm in istra tion  o f -aid  estate  for a llow ance :
)kdi:ki:i>, T hai notice the reo f he given, th ree  w eeks 
eessively, in lie- D ock land  G azette, p rin ted  in Rock- 
1, iu saiil Coiiniy, tha t all persons interested  m ayat- 
1 at a P robate  C ourt to lie held at Rockland, on th i­
rd T uesday  o f S ep tem ber next, and show  cause, if 
tlu-y have, w hy tin- said account should  not he al-
nved.
E . M. W O O D , Ju d g e .
A  tru e  c opy ,—A ttte.-t.
3w3S A tte s t;—T . P . PlEItCE, Register.
Great English Remedy,
The Cordial Balm  o f  Syricum  and
Lotiirop's T onic P itis,
M edicines unrivaled for th e ir  w onderfu l properties 
m l rem arkable  cures o f  all ne rvous com plain ts. T h e ir  
tl'n-aey is equally  g n  a t in the  trea tm ent and  cure  of 
cancers, nodes, ulcer.--, pu stu les, p im ples, te tte r, fever 
r«-s, e rysipelas, r ingw orm , scald head, ba rbe rs’ it«-h, 
rvy, salt rheum , copper-colored Idotehes, g landular 
King w orm s and  Idaek spo ts in th e  flesh, discolora- 
s, u lcers iu  the  th roat, m outh and  nose, sore  legs, 
d sores ol every  charac ter, because these  m edicines
J tlie very best
BLOOD MEDIGSNE
. . . .  r  placed before tlie  people, a u d  a re  w arran ted  to  be 
the  most pow erful a ltera tive  ever orig inated  by man. 
T h ey  im part
S tre n g th  to th e  Body  
and Viator to 
th e  M in d .
R em oving m orbid seusib ility , depression  o f  sp ir its
lem eiitia  and m elancholia.
For Sale by ail D ru g g is ts !
And w ill In* Sen! by Express Io all 
parts o i'llie  Country, by addressing  
(lie Proprietor,
G, EDGAR LOTHRGP I .  D.
143 Court Street, 
BO STO N , M ASS.
AVlio may lie Consulted Free oi' 
Charge, e ith er  personally or by 
le tter .
Send 23 cents and get a  copy of his
R ook, ly31
Tu the .rmhjc nJ' Probate, iu  an d  f o r  Ike 
t 'o unly o f  K nox.
r i l H E  undersigned , G uard ian  of N E T IA  B. KIM- 
1 B A L L ,m in o r h e iro f I D D O  K. K IM B A L L , late 
o f R ockland, in said C ounty, deceased, represen ts  tl .a t 
aid m ino r is seized and possessed o f  certain  real es- 
ite, described a s fo llow s:—All the  in te rest o f  said
..-ard iu a certain  lot o r  parcel o f  land w ith the  bu ild ­
ings thcrccn  s ituated  in said R ocklaud and bounded as 
follow.-, to w i t :—B eginning at the  northeast co rne r o f 
land o f the h.-irs o f l.uey  S anborn , on the sou th  side of 
a r  s t r e e t ,a t  slake  and s tones; thence South , "A deg. 
, by the  sou th  line o f  said street
thence sou th , 62 deg. \
hundred  fee 
by land lo rm erly  o f Chai
feat, to 
r ly  o f  Jo se p h  
north , 34 deg., 15 m in. w est, by  said 
, ..lie hundred  and n inety-tw o feet to 
, a t land o f  sa id  S anborn  h e irs ; thence 
north , 62 deg., 3u m in. east by  said Sanborn  land, seven 
hundred  and six ty-tw o feet, to  the  place o f  beginning. 
T lie  in te rest o f’said w ard , in said parcel o f laml he- 
ig om* undivided six th  p a rt thereof, tiiat an advnn- 
igeous o ile r  o f one hund red  and sixteen 66-100 dollars 
..as been m ade for the  sam e by W . A . F a rn sw orth , o f 
R ocklaud, iu sa id  C ounty , w hich  o ile r  it  is  fo r the  in- 
•rest o f  all concerned im m ediately to accept, tlie pro- 
reds o f sale to  he placed at in te rest for tlie benefit o f 
iid w ard . Said  (iu ard ia n  the refore  p ray s for license 
» sell and convey the  above described  real e state  to  the  
pe rson  m aking  said offer.
C. R. MALLARD.
KNOX C O U N T Y —in  P roba te  C ourt, he ld  a t R ockland 
on the th ird  T u esday  o f  Ju ly , 1875.
O n th e  p e tition  aforesa id , Ordered, T h a t notice be 
veil hv pub lish ing  a  copy  o f  sa id  petition w itli th is
o rd e r  thereon , th ree  w eeks successively, p rio r to the 
tliird  T u esday  o f  S ep tem ber next, iu the  D ockland Ga­
ze tte ,a  new spaper p rin ted  in Rockland, tha t all persons 
in terested m ay attend  a t a  C ourt o f  P robate  then to  he 
held a t R ockland, and show  cause, if  any , wliy tlie 
p ray e r  o f  sa id  petition  should  no t he g ran ted .
E. M. WOOD, Judge.
A tru e  copy o f  Hie petition and o rd e r  thereon .
3w3S A tte s t:—! ’. P . P ieuce, Register.
ke tt, about seven hundred  an«I_forty-i 
take and stones a t land 
Ing raham ; then 
Ingraham ’s line,
To the. Ju d g e o f  Probate i n  a n d  J b r  the 
C ounty o f  K nox.
11 I IE  undersigned, G uard ian  o f A N G E L IN E  E. C L IN T O N , o f  Ro. klaii.1, he ir o f  ID D O  K. KIM-B A L L  late o f  R ocklaud, in sa id  C oun ty , deceased, 
!-sents, th a t sa id  w ard is seized and possessed o f 
tin real esta te , described :ls fo llow s:—A il the  in- 
„  .-I o f  sa id  w ard  in a c ertain  lot o f  land in rea r o f
Kimball Block, iu said R ockland, beginn ing  a t  a  stake  
and stones on the  easte rly  side o f  a  ro ad  25 feet in 
w id th ; thence runn ing  sou th , 82 1-2 deg. east, to  a  nail in 
ou te r edge o f  the  w harf 166 l'cet; thence by tile 
e r  edge of said w harf, s« utli -rly forty-five feet, six 
lies, to a nail in the w harf; tin-nee w esterly  116 feet, 
to  s take  aud stones in the easte rly  line o f  laud o f  B rad­
ford K im ball; t lienee by said K im ball’s land, no rtherly , 
•ighteen feet th ree  inches, io stake  and stones on the  
northeast co rne r o f  said K im baP’s  la n d ; thence  by  said 
K im ball’s land, w esterly , to stake  and  stones on tlie 
easterly  side o f  a road tw enty-five feet in w id th ; 
thence by  said road  no rth , 7 deg ., e a s t tw enty-six  
feet nine inches to  the  place o f beginning, said w ard ’s 
in te rest being  one forty-second p a rt thereof. Also 
-aid w ard’s in terest in the  lum ber yard  lot—so called— 
iu rear o f  said Block, being one 42d pa rt thereof. 
Also said w ard ’s  in terest iu  a certain  lot o f  land and  
buildings thereon , s ituated  on C edar s tree t, beginning 
a the  northeast co rne r o f  land o f  heirs o f l.uey San- 
horn, on the  soutli side o f  a reserved road  called C edar 
tn -e t; thence sou th , 34 deg. east, by the south line of 
said s tree t, 200 fee t; thence  sou th , 62 deg. w est, by 
laud form erly o f  C liarles C rockett, about 762 feet, to 
stake and stones at land now  o r  form erly ow ned  by 
Jo se p h  In g ra h am ; tiienco no rth , 34 deg. 15 m in . w est, 
'•V said Ingraham ’s line, 192 feet, to  stake  and  stones 
it laud o f  said L ucy  S a n b o rn ; 62 deg. 30 m in. east by 
aid Sanborn line, 762 feet, to place o f  beg inn ing . T iia t 
an advantageous o iler o f  one hun d red  and  seventy-six 
a n d  17-100 d o lla rs lias been m ade for tlie in te rest o f  said 
w ard in all said parcels ,being one undivided forty-second 
p a r t o f each o f  the  tw o first nam ed, and  one six th  p a rt 
o f  tlie  last nam ed lo t, w h ich  o ile r  it  is fo r th e  in te res t 
o f  all concerned Im m ediately to accept, tlie proceeds 
of sale to be placed a t in te rest for the  benefit o f  said
ard . Said G uard ian  the refore  p rays fo r license to 
sell and convey tlie  above described rea l e state  to  the  
person  m aking  sa id  oiler. LEANDER WEEKS.
K N O X  C O U N  PY —In  P roba te  C ourt, h e ld  a t  Rock­
land, on tin* th ird  T uesday  o f  Ju ly , 1875.
O n th e  pe tition  a foresa id , OltDEKED, T h a t notice  be 
given, l»y publish ing  a  copy o f  said petition, w ith  th is 
o rder thereon, th ree  w eeks successively, p rio r to  tlie 
th ird  T uesday  o f  S ep tem ber next, in  the  D ockland  G a­
zette, n n ew spaper p rin ted  iuR ocklund , th a t all persons 
in te rested  m ay a tten d  a t a  C ourt o f  Probate  then to be 
holden in R ockland , and show  cause, if  any , w hy  tlie 
p ray e r  o f  said petition should  no t be gran ted .
E. M. WOOD, Judge.
3G-1 M A I N  S T I t K I - 7 1 ’,
A f w doors sou th  o f  Lynde H ote l, a t  th e  o ld  s tand  
o f  Cobb, W igh t it  N orton .
J. ISAACSON, Proprietor.
R ocklaud, Ju n e  3, 1875. *26
$ 1 0  t o T $ 2 O ‘ . |
DR. R . « .  BAYNES
S till c on tinues to  m ake  handsom e  se ts  o f  T F .E T II, | 
ol the  best m a te r ia ls , iro n i $10 to  $20, ha lt s e t s , w ell , 
jo iu ted .Gold sets. $30 to  $38 half se t. T h e  gold is all m elted | 
and imide into p la te  in his labora tory . 20 carats  line, 
in  a  very substan tia l m anner th a t is reliab le .
F o r every w ho le .sc t’o f  t "  th  a  handsom e  gold F inger 
R ing will be th row n  ill, m ade ot pure  g o ld : will n ever 
break  ; can  m ake  tw en ty  a  day
T ee th  filled  w ith  pun* go ld  from  $1A ) to  $ 3 ; com- 
m on size  c  a v itie s , w ith  t in  w  a m alg a m , $1,50 p e r 
cavity  ; in  som e  cases less.
T eetli e x tra c ted  w ithou t pa in  by a  new  A n e s th e tic , 
thus d ispensing  w ith  th e  d a n g er  o t ch lo ro fo rm  and
H ERBERT LOVEJOY,
l in ts ,  C ups, B oots Slioes .uni Itiililiers. 
F A N C Y  C O C D S ,  & c . ,  &C.
it.i A good  lin e  o f  D rugs am i Druggist; 
Sundries.
\  iiiu iliaven , M arch 10, 1875. GinH
3 f t  D U R A N C E ."
t *. y v .  c y x m r t . .
A gen t for F ir s t  C lass S tock  C om panies ii 
T h om aston  am i V icin ity.
B usiness Prom ptly  A tten d ed  to .
Thomaston, Aug. 21, 1371.
L I N E .
1S75. Slim m er Arruiittemeiii. 1S75. 
T h r e e  T r ip s  P e r  W e e k .
B a n g o r  t o  P o r t la n d , B o s to n ,  
L a w r e n c e  a n d  L o w e ll .  
STEAMER CITY OF RICHMOND,
C u p f n i n  O’. I C i l l> y .
W ill <*niiiiu«*ii<*<* on  the NEW  A K K A X G E -  
M E N T , w ith ConnectiugTraiiiM  from P ort­
la n d  to  Boston, on .MONDAY, Ju n e  
21 , 1875, as follow  s :
j a*"*'* L E A V IN G  Bangor at 6 o 'clock, NtUfl**-j :‘iid Itoeklam l at 11:30 o’clock,
A M , V) ry M„ n,|.iyi III. ..lay  
and F riday , arriv ing  a t P o rtland ,
•t with a Steam boat E xpress I ra in , over the 
Boston x  Maine Railroad o n ly ; arriv ing  iu  Bo.-n>u a t  
IU o’clock I*. M. T hia T ra in  is a rrang ' d expressly to 
cniim « t w ith  the  S team er, and  will wail lo r  the  arrival 
o f the  boat ill all w eather.
I t o '  Passengers will be ticketed  th rough  to Lowell, 
a rriv ing  in Low ell at 9 : 40 sam e evening. Fare  same as
RET! UMM:, Passengers going E as t, will take  the  
ears a t 6 o’clock 1’. M., over e ither E as tem  o r Boston 
x  M aine R ailroad, arriv ing  in Portland  a t 10 o ’clock, 
connecting  with the  Steam er, a rriv ing  in Koekland at 
4 o’clock in tin* inornitig, and Bangor a t H»:30 A . M. 
Stage connection at R ockland for Tlmina.-ton and a d ­
jo in ing  to w n - ; also, Railroad ami Stage connections at
Belfast and Bucksport lo r hit* 
Steam er R ichm ond will eoi.m*.
the P o rtland  Steam  Packet Coiiij
(going W t
38
u
NEW LIVERY&HACK STABLE
MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND. Me.
u ilu r 
A ll ope ra tio n  
is ten t w ith  his
in« I \.r llm ,.l cv. ry  ,l„y :i[ 7 s i. u rrL  iim
Boston at 5 o ’clock in the morning.
K I ickets sidd oil hoard the  R ichmond, <>ver 
Portland  X Rochester Railroad, to N ashua, U  orces 
Providence, N orw ich, Springfield, A lbany, lla rtlt 
. . . . .  i  i. all sta tions l»etw
mi the  s team er to  dest
N . B .—B ear iu mind the re  is a su re  connection < 
the  Boston x  Maine Railroad a t Portland , to Boston 
Low.-ll, a rriv ing  in Boston a t In and  I...well at 
o clock -ante evening. Fare  to Lowell same a - Bos
e v ic ts  Stikdix AXT.Gen’l A gent, l ’o rtland .
I*. 1*. K E N D R IC K , A gent, Rango
J .  I ’. W IS E , A gent,
( uliee 212 and 214 Main S trw
R ockland, Ju n e  17, 1875.
a n te d  to  g ive sa tis fa c tio n ; con- 
know n  rep u ta tio n .
P a tie n ts  su ffe ring  from  a u y  d e ra n g em e n t ot h e a lth , 
undergo ing  d e n ta l o p e ra tio n s , such  a s  hav ing  S e ts  nt 
T w tli in se r ted , will n o t he charged  for liom <i-opathic 
m edicines p rescribed  in his office, o r  to r any  cures iu 
d a n ta iic o u s  by m a gnetism . C hronic  d iseases ex  
:ep ted . Office hours all day .
Corner o f  M ain and  M yrtle S treets, (up  stair.**} 
I t O d C l J J L N D ,  A I A .I Z N E . 3m:
O". C**?f| l»t‘r day. Agents wanted. All classes o
V’t H; u— ’’ w ork ing  people  o f  bo th  se x es, y o ung  am 
old , m ake m ore  m oney  a t  w ork  fo r  us, in  th e ir  ow n Io 
en tities, d u rin g  th e ir  sp a re  m om en ts , o r  a ll th e  tim e 
th a n  a t  a n y th in g  e lse. W e offer em p loym en t tiia t wil 
nay  handsom ely  for every  hou r’* w ork . Full pa rticu  
Jars, te rm s, &c., s e n t tree . Send  us you r uddress a 
once. D on’t de lay . N ow  is tlie  tim e. D on’t  look for 
w ork o r business e lsew here , un til you have  learned  
w hat we offer. G . Stinson & Co.", P o rtlan d , Maine
AD V ER TISIN G , C heap, G ood, System a tic  A ll pe rsons w ho con tem p le te  m a k in g  contra* s w ith  new spapers  fo r tlie  in se rtio n  o f  udvertirem eu . s, 
should  send 2 5  c ts ,  to  G eo. I’. Row ell & Co., 41 P a rk  
Row , N ew  Y ork .fo r th e ir  PA M  I’l l  L ET-B O G  K(w»nc/i/- 
seventh cd t'/ton ,conta in ing  lis ts of over 2000 new spapers  
am i es tim a te s  show ing  the  cost. A d v ertisem en ts  taken  
fo r le ad in g  p apers  iu  m any  S ta te s  a t  a  trem endous re  
duction  from  publishers* ra te s . Get the Book.
NEW  YORK T R IB U N E .
“  T l ie  L e a d i n g  A m e r i c a n  N e w s p a p e r .”
THE BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM.
D a ily . $ 1 0  a  year. S em i-W eek ly , $ 3 .
W eek ly , » 2 .
P o s t a g e  F r e e  t o  t h e  S u b s c r ib e r .  Specim en 
Copies an d  A d v ertis in g  R ates F re e . W eekly , in  clubs 
o f  30 o r  m ore , ou ly  $1 , postage  p a id . A ddress The 
TltlltUNK. N.Y, Rly 12
C a r r ia g e  P a i n t s ,  O i l s ,  
V a r n i s h e s ,  & c .,
O f t h e  V e r y  B e s t  Q u a li t y  a t
H. H. CRIE & CO.’S.
2 0 5  M a i n  S t r e e t .  ic
, w omen, hoys and  g irls  coin money. 
A ddress w ith  stam p, Pall Luck, N ew  Bedford, Mass.
P r i n t i n g !
GoodSIWork
A t F a ir P r ice s ,
CARBS, B IL L  HEADS, TAGS
LETTER HEADS, POSTERS,
Prom ptly  prin ted  a t th is  office, 210 Main Street, ground 
floor. O rde rs  by Mail p rom p tly  tilled.
F ish  L in es, H ouks
Salt, B arrels, Trawl 
L ine, Gangings,
O IL  C L O T H E S , & c .
H . H .  C R I E  &  CO.,
2 0 3  M a i n  S t r e e t .
P O T A S H  !
Koekland, Nov. 11, 187-1.
Cordage, Tar, Pitch,
Oakum, P aints,
And a ll kinds o f  Skip  Chandlery. 
H . H . CRIE & CO.,
A ny , ty le  ot S in g le  o r  D ouble T eam  fu rn ish ed  at 
sh o r t n o tic e  a n d  a t  rea so n ab le  ra te s .
B est a  ccom m odu tions fo r B o a rd in g  H o rses am i 
tr a n s ie n t  T e a m s , in  th e  c ity .
P a r t ic u la r  a t te n t io n  is g iven  to  fu rn ish in g  te a  
um l C oaches to r  fu n era ls .
A lso , B ooks k e p t a t th is  office fo r th e  d ifle ren t S tage  
U rn  s, w here  all o rders  should  be left.
F R E D  If .  B E R R Y . 
C H A S . H . B E R R Y .
R o c k la n d , J a n .  1 ,1875. 5
D . N . B IR D  &  C O ,
(S u cc esso r s  io  G. H'. D row n  <f|Co.,)
dealers in
West India Goods and Groceries,
A lso , H ard  and  B lack sm ith ’s^ C oal, W ood , H ay  
Sam i, F ire  Brick  a n d  C em en t.
NO. 6 , RANKIN BLOCK-B
K oekland, A pril 5,1874,
T h o rn d ike  H ote l,
R O C K L A N D ,  - M A I N E .
IiAI.LOClI & V HITE, Proprietors,
S t3 *  B erry  B ro th e rs ’ L ivery  S tab le  is  connec ted  w ith  
the  H o u se .
O . A . K ALLOCH, J 
J .  C. Wh ite . I
K N O X  H O T E L ,
M a in  S t r e e t ,  (s T h o m a s t o n .
E. E . P O S T , P r o p r ie to r ,
P. F. IIANLEY, CLERK, 
i —v-v rPH IS  House, which it situated
1 n e a r  th e  head  o f  K nox  s tr e e t.
a n d  T eleg raph  Offices, am i w ith in  
five m in u tes  w alk  of th e  D epot, h a s  
be en  th o ro u g h ly  ren o v a ted , p a p ered , p a in ted  and  
fu rn ish ed  w ith  e n tire ly  new  fu rn i tu re , inc lud ing  beds, 
b edd ing  au d  c a rp e ts . S tages fo r S t . G eorge  and  
F rie n d sh ip , um l tlie  A u g u sta  and  U nion S tages s to p  
a t  tiiis house . T he  T h om aston  and  R ockland  A ccom ­
m oda tion  C oaches leave  th is  house  da ily , connec ting  
w ith  all th e  b o a ts  a t R ocklaud . H acks w ill be  in 
rea d in es s  to  convey  p a ssen g e rs  to  a n d  from  th e
A good  B o a rd in g  a n d  L ive ry  S tab le  iu  connec ­
tion  w ith  th e  H ouse.
T h o m a sto n , J a n ,  30, 187 . 7
C H A S .  A .  D A V I S ,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
C U ST O M  H O U SE  BLO C K .
ROCKLAND, MAINE. 45tf
I I .  N .  K E E N E ,
DEALER IN
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,
M occanins, So le  Ix*ather, W ax  L ea tlie r , F rench  
m id A roe rtean  C a lf s k in s ,  .Machine B e ltin g ,)  
L in ings an d  Shoe  F ind ings,
C o r n e r  A la in  a n d
lA n d s c y  S t r e e t s ,
J a n .  1, 1875.
J f .
TRUE P. PIERCE,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
Office in New Court House,
TtOCJTCT^ ANT>, s AIAIiNT:.
F.H. &G . W. GOGHRAN'S
fIRE, MARINE, LIFE,
AND
Accident I nsurance 
Agency.
C A PIT A L  R E P R E S E N T E D , OVER
S IX T Y  M IL L IO N  DOLLARS
L osses A d ju sted  and  P a id  a t th is  A gen cy .
B e r r y  B lo c k , R o c k la n d -
R ECOLI.ECT tlmt Dr. Alexander*, Summer Ri me-.ly i t  a<k,pleil to  tilt a g e , uml w ill po»tlvdy  cure , 
if  by  m agic, D ia rrh tra , C ram p, Cholic, Cholera Mor-
Inside L in e! Bay Route !
M t. D esert to  P ortland  and Boston 
■SA.MK
Rockland, Mt. D esert and Sullivan  
Steam boat Company. 
S U 3 I M E 1 1  A H I t A X V i E M I O T  !
T H R E E  T R IP S  P E R  W E E K !
* ’ steam cr U lysses,
Capt. David Robinson,
W ill leave R ailroad  W h arf, Rockland, every  T uesday , 
T h u rsd ay  and Satu rday  a t 10:15 A. Nr., o r on a rriva l 
o f  m orn ing  tra in s  from ’Portland , Lew iston and Au 
g ttsta, com m encing T U E S D A Y , J u n e  15th, for N orth  
Haven, D eer Is le , So. W est H arbor, B ar H arbo r, (M t. 
D esert), Liinm ine and Sullivan, connecting w ith E lls ­
w o rth  by  stage, (9 miles) a t L am oine. Passengers for 
H ancock, F ranklin  and tiouldsboro w ill pn rehaae  
tickets for Sullivan. T hose  for T ren ton , to  Luranine.
R eturn ing , will leave Sullivan < very M onday, W edm-s. 
day and F riday  m orning a t 5 o’clock, toucning as above 
a rriv ing  in  Rockland in season to  connect w ith  th«
1 :30 I ’. M. tra in , n rriv iug  in Portland  a t 6. P. M. and 
Boston a t 10 I ’. M., Lew iston and A ugusta  sam e even­
ing. Also connecting at Rockland w ith S team ers from  
Boston T uesdays a nd Satu rdays , a n d  for B oston  M on­
days sunl W ednesdays.
4fce*iFreights taken a t Low Rates.
COBB, WIGHT X NORTON, Agents.
K oekland, May 5, 1875. 22
F a r e s  R e d u c e d  !
For Mt. Desert & Machias. 
S u m m e r  A r r a n g e m e n t .  
TWO TRIPS PER WEEK.
r -  | ST E A M E R  LEW ISTO N,
, Capt. Charles Deering,
W ill leave R ailroad  W h arf, foot o f  S ta te  S tre e t , P o r t­
land, every T u esday  and  F riday  evenings a t 10 o ’eloek,
arriva l o f  E xp ress  T ra in  from Boston, a rriv in g  a t 
Rockland every W ednesday  aud S a tu rd ay  m orn ing  
about 4 o ’clock ; thence to C astine, D eer Isle, Sedgw ick , 
South W est H arbor, B ar H arbor, (M t.D esert,) Mill- 
bridge. Jo n e sp o rt, and  M aehiasport.
R E T U R N IN G —W ill leave M iy-hiaspnrt everv  Mon 
lay  and  T hu rsday  m orning at 5 o’clock, touching  as 
above, a rriv in g  a t Rockland a bou t 5 o ’el. ek  tlie  sam e
ning, and at I’o rtland  sam e niglit, usually  connecting 
w itii the  P ullm an  T ra in , a  :d early  m orn ing  trains for 
Boston.
re from R ockland to  Portland , $1.00; to  D eer Isle , 
$1.00; to Soutii W est H arbo r, $2.00; to Bar H arbor, 
$250.
M. W . F A R W E L L , A gent.
A gent’s  Office, N o. 2 A tlan tic  B lock, c o rn e r o f  Main 
and Sea S treets, (lip  s ta irs .)  Residenc co rne r of 
Pleasan t and Union stree ts . 15
C . L . B L A C K , 
B I U U
R O C K I ^ A N D ,  N I E .
All w ork  w ill be f a ith fu lly  a u d  {prom ptly  a tte n d e d
Hi" O rd e rs  m ay  be  le f t o r  b u n d le s  s e n t  to  th  
a s te rn  E x p ress  Office. 31
Has possession of all the best boards in the city.
^ v o fh c t t ,
T each er  o f Piano* Organ,LViolin and  
Harm ony.
T E R M S  :—O rgan  an d  P iano . $15 for 24 L essons 
V iolin ,$12 fo r 24 L essons.
P. O. A d d ressB o x , 5 6 .  *t-‘
N O T IC E .
rllE  C om m ittee on  A ee o an t. anil C laim , o f  tlie C ity  o f  Koeklmnl will lie In »e»«i..n nt Ulo City T re iu u r-  
OlUee, M asonic B lock, en the Ia.-t P ttll’AY Me 
ning  o f  each m onth, from 7 1-2 till 9 o ’clock, for the
pu rpose  o f  exam ining claim s against the  eily .
A ll bills m ust be approved by the  pa rty  contracting
them.
H. G. BIRD, J
R . C. ILK LL, > Com m ittee.
LEANDER THOMAS.)
21
1 SHIPPING TAGS
P r in t e d  to  o r d e r  a t  S h o r t
